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Canadian Northern Steamships
LIMITED

R.M.S. Royal Edward R.M.S. Royal Georgre0
Next Sailing from St. John, N.B., March 25th.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Rooms
With Prh'ale Baths, ai Raies Thai A ppeal.

For ail infor mation apply to Steamship Agents or 52 King
Street East, Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street, Mont-
real, Quebec; 583 Main Street Winnipeg, Manitoba.

1A Successful -Business
Demands Quick Service

OTIS-FENSOM
50 Bay

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KING " Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems...

The "KING" Boiler bas ALL
the latest improvements in
operating equipinent and fuel
saving features known to
boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-

snd, yet the most efficient
~~ash remover yet produced.

No boits or pins are used In
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 High Base "Kinu" Boiter, showins
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES»
It explamns veTy thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

COUPON[Send me your, Boolet " ' on Freight Elevators.
__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ J... ............... ...........................

Amdes......-............-.... .........................................

THE DOUBLE TRACK WAY
Leads Etverywhereu. From the Atlantic to' Chicago

CHICAGO TORONTO NEW YORKC QUEBEC
DETROIT BUFFALO BOSTON MONTREAL
HAM'ILTON NIAGARA FALLS PORTLAND OTTAWA
Uines radiate in every direction. Unexcelled RZoad lied. Superb dining car service.

'C<urteous and attontive einployees The Scenic Route through Canada.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Thetrain de luxe of Canada. Runs dailyhe'tween Montreal and*Chicago. Orle of the
finest and fastest long distance trains in the world. Finest equipmnent. Electrie
lighted.

Winter Tours to California, Colorado, etc.
Apply to yonr nearest agent for oopy Qi Grand Trunk "Win.ter Tours Polder."
Sent fr-te on. appIication,
For adver.tfaign1~.e n par&iculars appiy to any Agent o! the Systemn,
ineluding J. QunaBonaveniture Station, Montreal, or C. E. Horning, Union
Sta tion, Toroaio.
G. T. BELL, H.1 G. ELLIOTT,

Passenger Traffic Manager, Gseaeral Passenger Agent,
MONTREAL. MONTREAL.

HE days of leisurely, go-as-you-Tplease methods are past. To be
successful in any fine nf business

today demands quick service, prompt
deliveries, foresight: and economy of
time and labor.
Tis is the age of EFFICIENCY-
and the degree of prosperuty enjoyed
by the successful business man is pro-
portionate to the efficiency Of bis plant
and1 orgamization.
One of the most vital factors i the
success'of any manufacturing or mer-
chandising business is a modem Freight
Elevator.
The installation of an Otis-Fensomn
Freight Elevator makes available every
square foot of floor-space on every
floor of the building. It eliminates clup-
licated effort on the part of workmen,
stops business leaks, saves time, con-
serves energy and increases profits.

OTis FEzNSOM

An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator may
be bought for as littie as $ 70-les.
than the cost of a good office desk or a
typewriter. Il pays for itself ini the
saving effected in time and labor-
in the reduction of wear and tear on
goods-in the increased business front
better satisfied customers-and in the
ability to handie more business effi-
ciently.
An Electric Elevator may be installed

- at a moderate price, and, in view of
the abundance and low cost of electric
power, will prove a sound investment.
Write today for free bookiet " Freight

you about an elevator suited to
YOUR particular needs.
Don't put it off until anothertlime
- simply fil! i this coupon and
mail NOW, wbile the thought
i. fresh in your niind.

ELEVATOR CO,, LIMITED
Street ' Toronto

Quebec, 101 St. John St.Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

Agencies in ail Ieading ciles.
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Reminmscences of Lord Minto ........ By J. R. Watt.
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A Gentleman from Japan ........... By A. F. Belding.

The Montreal Mayoralty ............ Illustrated.

News of a Week ..... *.............. By Camera and Pen.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.

"Erin " discourses amiably on " Veils and Vanities," 'A
Girl 's Brother, " and one or two subjects less trans-
parent; in her article, "Making a Rose of Johnny"
(profusely illustrated), Mary Josephine Trotter records
somne resuits of medical inspection as established in
Toronto sehools;_ the trained econ-omist, Edith Lang,
contributes the second of her practical talks on womnan
in industrial life in Canada-lier theme this week being
"Se-hools of Salesmanship." Besides whieh news and
views, bright, brief and plenty.

Demi-Tasse ........................ By Staff Writers.

Money and Magnates .............. By the Financial Editor.

Behind the Picture, Serial ......... By McDonnell Bodkin.

Reflections....................... By the Editor.

BRUCE'S GARDEN PEAS
Thesge fouIr,,plendîd varieties wilI keep you in Peas throughout the season,

comiîugiii in sucesson.

*RUOE'8 REQAL-The best extra early Dwarf Pea; ros about 18
anches in hei.t, each vine ber 8 to 9 posand in ench odth ere is 8 or 9

peas of fineffavor. X ltl.5 pint tOc, plut 5, quîart 6e

RICHARD 8313DON-A splendid early variety and an abundant bearer;-
grows abo>ut 18 inches in helght and pods contaîu 7 to 9 peas of excellent flavor.

%plut 10e, 4 pint 20c, pint Sbc, quart 5c.

DWARF TE1LEPHONE»-A fine 2nd early of excellent quality and very
* poductive ; grows about 2ft. in height and pods are well fi led. X< pint lOc,

Spiut '20c, plat 3Oc, quart 5&c,

BRUCE%8 C.P.R.-Tbe best main crop Pea, and of exquislte fiavor; grows
about 2 t. lu beight, covered wîth pods, which contain 8 to 10 large peas.
U pint 1Oc, % piat 20e, plut 3Oc, quart &ke.

These prices are here-Add for Postage, if to be inailed, 10e a pint or any
part of a plat.

REE~~~~~~at od 31 aao of Vegetnble,
m'ente, Poultry supplies, etc. Write for it.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Limit.d,
Seed Merchants

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

CANADIAN PAIFUC
WINTER TOURS

TO

California, Florida and the
Sunuy South

RETURN TICKETS AT LOW RATES

-THE LOGICAL ROUTE-

TO THE WEST
FAST TIME

~'WINNIPEG
and VANCOUVER

Compartment Library Observation Car,
Standard SleepigCr uritSepnCar, Difning Car, Frtclasoahs
Colonist Car on through traîna.
Partieulars fram Canadian Pacifie Agents or

writle M. 0. MUItPHY,
D.P.A., C.P. Ry.. Toronto.

WRITE TO

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,
Toranto, -Canada

FOR OUR BOOKLET

"'Hints to Houawives.»,
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BAKERS' OVENS.

PRINTING.

yVISTING CARDS-Ladica' or Gerstleme-n's
printed te order-latest styles- fifty cents

Perhundred, poat-paid. Frank Ià. Blarnard,
-ne,3s Dundas Street, Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

ÇAN'ADIAN GOVERNMENT CIVIL SER-
vice Exarninatjons Loyr Railway Mail Cltrksevrhere durieg May. Citizenis over x5

Iib. Big pay. Annua1 vacations with
fuil py. Cet prepared by thiose who knowh1. Samnple exani,inaticyn questions free.Franklin Istiitute, I2ep't. E175, Rochester,

STAMPS AND COINS.

jP&CKAGE free to collectors for 2 Cents
Postage; also offer hundred different for-eg tamp; catalogue; hingea' five cents,Webuy atampa. Marks Stamnp Co., Toronto.

.aa.Ar -WANTEDJ.

SARE TIME-NO 'CANVASSING-Re.
porting infornmation, names, 'etc.ý Wehave established markets. Partîculara forStarnp. "NISCO," Dept. IIMI, Cincinnati,

Ohic.

WE WILL PAY FOU $z20 o tedàstribute
religieus literature in your commninity;

sixty days' work; experience flot required;
man or wornan; opportunity for promotion;
sPare time mal lie tssed. International BiblePres, 182 Spadîna Ave., Toronto,

HRAVE you any spare time? We have an
excellent Proposition for wideawake peca.gIe. .No canvasing Spare time. Conli-

dential. Continental' Sales Co., Ltd., Box
.î954 , Winntipeg, ýMan.

'EDUCATIONAL.

L ANENGINEERING-..&adanary, Trac.'
motive; taught tllarossghly by mail. Cana:dian Correspondence College, Lîited, Dept.
K, Toronto, Canada.

HfAR0,Y n OIfErO lessons
Bac., F.R.C.O., L.R.A.M., Sherbrooke, Que.

INV&STMENTS.

F REE FOR SIX MONT-S - My SPE-'CIAL1 Offer to introdtce my magazine"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It ia worth$I0 a copy to anyone w-ho has been gettingpoorer while the rich, ýricher. It demonstratesthe REAL earning power of mnoney, andshows how enyooe, no niatter how poor, CANacquire riches. INVESTING FOR PROFITla the only progressive fimaniai journal pub.lHshed. It shows how $100 grows ta $2,200.
Write NOW and l'il send it six months free.IL' L. Barber, 465-28 W. Jackson lllvd.. Clii.cage.

PATENTS.

WB SELL, MANUFACTURE, DELO
and mnarket patents; riglits band

Canad fortY-flve dollars, United State sixty-lidollars; expent advice given Irçe frmthePatent Selling and 'Manulacturing -Agency, 2Clege Street, Toronto.

TEgaE ¶lendersigned atter neya for the patentee
aeprepared Vo grant licenses at a rea-

sonable pdice Wo aul deirîng tg use the pro.
ceas of manufacturing rutbber 4da'crbed in
Canadian Letters Patent Nu. 148,9,38, 'Issued
on the firat day of Jssly, 1913, te The Boumne
Rubber Co., Llmkfed, asaignee of walter E.
W. Richards. Ridont & Xaybee, 59 "8Yonge
_St., Toronto, Canada.

iIn Lighter Vi
Keen.-"Here, sir," said the antique

dealer, displaying a huge sworcl to aclerical-looking collector. "Ever see
anything more interesting than tha.t?
That's Balaam's sword."

"But, my good man, thiat cannot
be," said the dominie, "Balaam neyer
had a sword. He only wished for
one."

"Quite right, sir," said the dealer.
"This is the one he wished for!"-
Chicago Journal.

An Amateur.-"Some saintly folk ln
th'is ýtown are always throwing the,
game of Poker at our unoffending
head," says a Georgia editor. "We
want to say, once for ail, that we
don't know the game. If we had
known lt we'd be, richer, at this writ-
ýing, ýby a house and lot, a gold watch
and chain, and a real diamond stud."
-Atlanta Constitution.

Godend.-He-"îý' wonder why it is
that 1 can neyer manage to be alone
with you?" -

She-"'It must be an act of Provi-
dence."--Boston Transcrlpt.

Knockers.

N 0 man cala knock you on the l
'The only knocker who gets by

Is *known as Opportunity.
-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Modern.
"'9WJHERE are you going, My pretty

"I'm going a-tangoing, sir," she
said.

"May 1 go with you, rny pretty maid?"
"You're kindly welcome, sir," she said.
"What's your father, my pretty

maid?"
"My father's a zero, sir," she said.
"Say, will you marry me, my pretty

maid ?"
"Yes, for a time, klnd sir," she sald.
"What la your fortune, my pretty

minad?"
"My heels are my fortune, sir,", she

sald.
"*Then 1 won't marry you, my pretty,

maid,."
"I have plenty of partners, kind sir,"

she said.

Musical Query.-Another thing we
don't understand about a grand-opera
orchestra la why ail the flddlers finish
at the same time when they are play-
ing different tunes.-Dallas News.

The Real Hero..-Flrst Crltle--"I
understand you- saw Scribbler's new
comedy last night. Who played the
hero?"

Second Crltic--"I dld. I sat through
the whole thig"-.ýi-is

One on Father.-"Daugiter," sald
the faýther, "your Young man, Raw-
linge, s-taYs unti a ver>' late hour.
Has not your mother said soxnething
to you about this habit of bie ?"

"Yea, father," replled the daugb-
ter aweetly. "Mother says men
havlen't altered a blt."ý-Ladies' Hom;.
Journal.

Once Bltten. 'Walter (to.town coun-
cîllor, who -la furtiveîy feeling the
edges of the knives arranged on the
banquetlng table)-It'a ail rlght, Mr.
Brown. Every one of 'en hias bem~
eharpened."

Town Councillor (moodily)-"Ml
wor looklng for a blunt 'un; t' at
t-ime A wor 'ere Aw eut ni>' mouthl",-Liverpool Mercury.

t lt
Considerate,..Aren't you the man

I gave some pie to a fortnight ago't"
"Yea, lidy, thank you; I corne back
because I thought p'r'apa you'd like
to-know I'in able to get about again."
-Punch,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTJ-SJNG
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Rare Pictures of a Far-Away Life at Norway H cuse

Unloading York Boats at the Famnous Metropolis of Fur-Posts at the head of Lake Winnipeg.

NORWAY HOUSE la one of the nost picturesque trade centres In Canada. It doesthe supply business for seven Hudso n's Bay Co. fur-posts witbout a single ware-
bouse or railway sýiding. It is the one place in that part of Canada where the

historie York boat that carried the trade o! the entire North-West before there was a
mile of railway ln the country, is still the way of trade. The dockwallopers and steve-
dores are al~ Indiaus and balf-breeds who make a great deal more money on the docks
and pollng the York boats than ever they dld hunting. Some o! them earn a thousand
dollars a year each. Twodollars a day and board is the regular pay, and even at that
labour Is bard to get, because the Indians are very independent-which In most cases
means "lheap lazy." The steeraman of a Yo rk boat gets three dollars a day. The photo-
graphs were taken by a lady who was a guest at Norway House.

The ndins nd aifbreda arrlngtheWhle Mnia The History-Maklng York Boat and Its Strenuous Crew. The Steersman carns hUa
Burdns t $2OO Dayandthei ord.three dollars a day Un 1hose rocky channels.

The Indlans and Half-breeds Carrying the White Man's
Burdens at $2,00 a Day and thoir Board.
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What is Literature, Anyhow ?
More or Less Dynamic Impressions of John Cowper Powys, M. A.

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

WHETHER you cal It literature or "tera-
chuah"-what ls It, when you bear a man
like John Cowper Powys, M.A., fnom Cam-
bridge, set up an invisible bookshop on

the stage and proceed to tell you wbat to read and
why, what not and why not, and why the "young
porson" about whom. censons are so canoful should
flot be allowed to dictato litenary fashions? For the
past four weeks this volcanic intorpreter has beon
glvlng passionato lay sermons on literature to Cana-
dian people in and anound Toronto. Togged In a
Cambridge gown, swallow-tall-or was it Tuxedo ?-
little black tie and Immaculate shirt bosom, witbout
the scrawl of a pencil or the mumble of a prompter's
cue, hoe bas doue bis best to make a lltorary lecture
nesomblo the bot beadlong Ues of a big meledrama
or a problein play. H1e bas talkod a mile a minute
about, great authors lu four countries. If hie had been
takion down short-hand by the phonie method the
thlug be spent an boun and a bal! deliverlng would
have been almost as impossible as the luridest page
lu Carlyle's French Revolution- or one of the rnost
dolinlous passages in "Gargantua and Pantagruel."

Now, John Cowper Powys, M.A., bas gone back
to Camnbridge, I darosay; or perbapa to New York.
And hoe bas left behind bim a trail of litorary culture,
couslstIng of Goethe, Ibsen and Strindberg, Toîstol
and Turgenieff, Balzac and Guy de Maupassant. This
man Powys Is a hypor-climacteric wonder. H1e hec-
tured last weok upon French literaturo. No, It was
hardly a lecture. It was an evangelistlc discourse
clotbed lu the lurld garb o! ejaculation and o!
Dioyusian culture. It was a Baccbantic brainstorm
based upon perceptive analysis. It was a qulck run
through the morgue of French lotters into the
Museumn, theuce into the salon and the French
Acadorny.

Somehow or othor the audiences that packod the
hall lu Toronto to hoar Mr. Powys were nine worn
to, one man, when most of the few mon were frorn the
University. This was a compliment and -a challenge
te Mr. Powys. 11e might bave knowu that nine-
tentbs of us in this country don't caro a button about
pure litorature even when It doals with allegedly Im-
pure subjects. We don't mmnd a littIe o! It dressod
up*lu the garb of drama, or tricked out Into political
orations, or furbolowod luto a good hetorodox sermon.
But wo don't as a rule care to, hear a Cambridge
don tell us what we should read and why-just ho.
cause hoe bas happeued to bave Urne to read what
we don't. Tbat's the roason we send the dear women
out to bear such mon as Powys whlle we sit at home
or go to the Club to talk about "wlno, women and
polltics.", <I arn quoting Powys.)

Times have cbanged. Mon started to, go back on
sermons some years ago. They bave begun to retro.
grade on serious draina and cultural concerts. And
now they bave oven abandoned the ltorary lecture
te the wornen wbo, of course, are supposed to do
nine-tentbs o! the world's reading anyway, except
ln the stock colurns and the sporting Pages, and
sorne detectIve stories. And this 18 proclsely wbore
a few men liko Powys, If proporly bandled by a
man like the late Major Bond, might carry the ton-
doncles of the turnes to the point o! "passionate
logic" lu revolutIon. (Agaîn I quote Powys, who,
admired the passionate logic and the Intellectual
abandoument to an Idea possossed by the French
people.) 110w should mon hiko Powys be bltched up
te the real masculine machlnery o! modern turnes?
Very easlly. Just the samne way that "movies" bave
mnade millions more or less familiar with some sort
o! drama wlthout words. or any Intellectuel effort.

WEmuet admit that civilization bas becorne so0
VEcomplex that the forty years o! a mnan's life,

wben hoe roally bas bis wits about hlm, are
too short to understand the world -as lt ls and as'It
used te hoe, lot alono what It Is likely to becorne.
Ask Arnold Bennett-i! the average man bas 'the
ghost of a chance to crain the world's lîterature and
MUSIC and art and history and polltics Into bis ken,
and at the saine time grub eut a resPectable solution
ef the H. C. of L. Noue wbatever. We are ail tee
busy.

Therefore we mnuet have Prlests e! literaturo and
art. We need mon te scour the werld for litergture
and art as once we noeded Columibuses and Pizarros
te pillage the wonld by discovery o! terae novue;
Just as we noed the phonograph and the player-plano
to give us the world's miusic that wo haven't tirne
te study for ourselves; just as we need the lllustrated
Papers and magazines to give us pictures lu place
o! travel and seeing art galleries.

And Powys Is the very klnd or man. It's ail very
woll for Public Libranian George Locke to keep a
huge castie of books open day and ulght. But wben
we get Iu there bal! of us den't know wbat under
the sun weoeugbt te read. The booksellers dowu-
tewu cau't tell us. The beok revIewers usually bore
us-God save thern! Tho unlverslty extension le-"turer puts us arniably te sloep. Therefore, If we
dou't get any literary lte frein those conveutional
functlonarles, and If even the womeu ne longer have
Urne te, give us the worldls literature lu tablold form,

lot us hire a bundred men like Powys, If as many
can be got, and send tbem round belten-skelter over
the land to tell the women wbat is and bas been
doing lu the wonld o! letters. It used to ho said that
literaturo Is life. Thon let's have litenature and yot
more abundautly.

Powys knows bow. He belioves in the dynamnic
onergy o! literature. H1e lives it. Ho began to live
It when hoe was six years o! age roading Hugo's
"Toilons, o! tbe Sea." Wbon hoe opens a book ho
clutchos it by tbe nape o! the neck and says,

"Now show me! Tbnlll me! Rovoal to me the
goulus o! youn maker o! the times lu whicb yeu
were written-or by the bocus-pocus I'1l cbuck you
into the garrot!"

Whbou hoe bas eaten alive the contents o! several
books by one author, dose ho stop thore? Nay. Ho
gets another as unlike It as possible, say !romn the
sarne uatlonallty. Ho gathers lu the books wnltten
by Froncbmen and Scandinavians and Germans and
Englishmen and Russians. H1e traverses thein by
and largo, rakes thoin fore and aft wltb bis search-
llgbts, sketches out the net mean average o! the
lot and goos at tbomi again to Minl the dotails, t0
see what lu the naino o! Apollo and o! 0. Henry
these mou and women have done te illuminate the
tondoncies o! thein times for the good o! the twentletb
century. Wben hoe bas got bal! a dozen or more big
authors verltably dIsembowelled fon bis owu mono or
less pessimistic amusement, hoe stralgbtway con-
structs, a lecture wblch no doubt hoe wites again and
again, intensely rumpliug bis bain and talklng to

SOMEBODY, gratly 'darlg, once tod WinstonChurchill tbat hoe would corne te ho famous as
the sou o! bis fathor, Lord Randolph. Mr.

Churchill, as mlgbt be expocted, replled that the day
would corne wben the world would rornembor Lord
Randoîph Churchill as belng the fathor o! Winston

Mr. Laurence Irving, a distinguiahed son of a
dlstlngulshed father.

Churchill. It w as not a partlcularly choice compli-
ment to the rnerory of is father, but It probably
had lu It serne element o! trutb.

There ls a gentleman tourlng Canada these days
wbo came te be fanious as the son o! bie father.
Thot ls how Laurence Ir 'ving begun. In 1893, Mr.
P. R. Benson, that dean o! the draina, with wborn
everybody who ls anybody lu Englisb stage circles
bas been associated at eue Urne or another, lucluded
ln bis compauy the second sou o! the groat Irviug.
People admlrod birn and loved hlm bocause e! the
name hoe bore, for the admiration wbicb England
bad fer Sir Henry Irving bad lu if sornothiug very
near reverence. Thus Laurence Irving lauucbed is
barque lu the chaunel which opens Iuto the wldest
sea. o! faie. .Tbe launcbing was another's; rnaklng
the port bas been Mr. IrvIng's task, and already, at
forty, hoe bas rnade It. Possibly, the fact that hoe was
bis, fafber's son hampered hlm. A great many people
sald, "Ah, hoe la geod, but ho cau nover be as good
as bis father." Proba4ly Mr. Irving would say him.
self! that hoe could nover equal bis father, and that

himself just to get familiar witb the kind of apo-
plectic language that hie needs in order to make up
the lecture for the stage.

Powys makes up bis language with literary grease
paint and rouge. No doubt about i. Hle tricks It
up as an actor or a Caruso does bis voice that hie may
get it across, flot fiat black and white, but plump,
llvid colouresques of dynamic energy that reminci
you of a Gargantuan feast gobbled in breathless
haste. The time leso short and the subject so big,
and the attention of the nine to one intellectual audi-
ence so rlveted upon bim as hie flim-flams his long,
black gown and black tie about the littie yellow
pulpit, sometimes almost picks it up and carrnes it
away or crumples It into kindling wood.

Dynamic? Yes hoe is. And fromn the moment hie
strides like Macready out to that yellow pulpit hie has
the spotlights full on. He pitches ln beadlong; no
sotte voce smug introduction, but "in medias res,"
wlth the pantheistic, primai energy of a Sappho
right into the arena wbere hie wrestled last week In
one hour and a haîf ail the French wrîters of note
from Rabelais to Maupassant to a glorlous and
Bacchanalian finish.

Not for hlm the grey lustre of George Eliot, the
white optimlsm of Browning, the smug complacency
of Thackeray or the respectahilities of any Anglo-
Saxon wrîtors whatever, unless It bie Chaucor, Shakos-
peare, Dean Swift, Byron and Kipling-whatever hie
thlnks of Masefield and of G. B. S. H1e deplones the
duil drudgory of the Englishman because hie is Eng-
lish hlmself. Ho glorifies the cosmlc irony o! the
French; and hie gave a red-hot, living-picture trans-
cript o! the raw-meat orgies of Rabelais, the immontal
cynicisins of the glant agnostic Montaigne, the
splendid audacities o! Voltaire, the passions o! Bal-
zac, the profound cosmic pity of Maupassant and tbe
Intellectual abandonment of Anatole France. 11e dis-
missed Hugo because hie was flot pure French. H1e
said nothing at aIl of Zola-why, oh, wby?

to hoe romotoly like hlm. ls the tbing wbeneof hoe is
most proud. But, If hoe continues upon the road
wbere hoe bas made sucb hoadway, if ls conceivable
that the mantle o! the father wlll descend upon the
son, and at the end o! the first quarter o! the
twontietb century, England and the world will see
Sir Henry Irving roincannato, who, boing dead, yet
speaketb in bis second son.

Thore is mucb that is suggestive o! the father lu
the son. I remember seeing Sir Henry two nigbts
before hoe dled lu Bradford, England, playing lu "The
Bells." Wboever saw the, great actor ln this, bis
greatest play, must always bave the imprint on bis
memory o! those mannenisms wbich made Irving,
Irving. One would ho ready f0 swoar that tbey
could nover appean in any other, for Henry Irving
transcended bis fellows, yet Laurence Inving subtly
suggests many o! fbom. Hoe is like bis father physi-
cally. His resemblanco lu method Is even more
marked. And yet, hoe ls different, and the difference
18 thero becauso the resemblance was there first.
No one but Inving's son could act as Laurence Irving
acts. As a corollany, the art o! tbe sou Is the art o!
the father developed along new Unes, and lu part
enbanced. Laurence Irving Is Laurence Irving oe-,
cause ho is, fundameutally, Henny Irving. Most o!
thaf that made the acting o! Sir Henry stand ouf as
Matterhorn stands out beyond and above Pilatus,
makes Laurence Inving stand alone and apart from
any other actor on the boards to-day. His art Is
sornething separate, different, and Immeasunably
more appeallng than that o! any compeor witb the
possible exceptions o! Sir Jobustone Forbes-Robont-
son and Mr. Harvey.

T HE old question o! wbetber au acter sbould slnkibimslf lu his part or play bimself above and
round bis part is surely setfled Iu the example

o! Mr. Irving. His succoss Is pre-omlnently due to
the !acf that hoe Is an artist first and an actor after
wards. Iu "Typhoon" hoe is completely Irving be-
cause hoe leso abselufely Takeramo. In '*The Lily" hoe
is whohly Irving bocause ho ls se !aitb!ully the
Marquis. Iu "The Ulnwrltten Law" ho is altogether
Irving because hoe la se innately RaskoinIkoif., In
"O1thello" ho ts evermfastenlngly Irving because hoe
iese truhy Ingo. Whou you have seen "Typiloon" you
say "Takerame was wonder!ul." It ls flot until
afferwards thaf you say, "Laurence Irving was won-
derful." You are captivated by the actor because
you are pervaded by the part hoe phays. Hardly any
player before the public to-day puts sueh a premnium
on mako-up. Martin Harvey se Sydney Carton or
as Captain Reresby bias SURl the face o! Martin
Harvey. Laurence Irving bas a dIfferent face wben
ho plays Takerarno from, that hoe affects whenho
phays Raskelnlkeff, or Iago. It ls nof rnorehy the
differeuce botween the marks of the groase paint
or the wlgs. It is the absolute changlng o! ex-
pression. There are players on the halls te-day who
earu their living by cont ont onlzing their feafures. Not
eue o! thern ls se perfect lu this regard as Laurence
Irving. He ls a voritable Dector Jekyll and Mn.
Hyde. Wbeu Takeramo Is playing, Raskolulkoff le0
des& Wheu Iago speake, the pollshed Marquis nover

Th11eD Art of Laurence Irving
By HUGH 'S. EAYRS
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creeps in. Thougli he plays four different parts in
as many cansecutive performances, nat an idiosyn-
crasy o! the one appears iu bis portrayal of the ather.
Bere is the very embodiment of sunken identity.r Mr. Irving's mast significant attribute is bis versa-tllity, and it is a versatility that le brilliant in its
comprehensiveness. AIl this implies fidelity in de-
tail. Mr. Irving recognizes the importance o! the
etceteras. Be steeps bimself in faithfulness in tbe
smallest thinge, well knawing that the atmospbere
makes the play vivid. Yet lie neyer overdoes it. In
bis company there are two or three Japanese. They
are no more and no lese Japanese in "Typhoon" than
le Irving bimself. Maeterlinck said of Martin Har-
vey, in "Pelleas and Melisande," that the Pelleas of
Harvey was greater than the Pelleas of Pelleas
hlmself. Sa is it with Irving. The Marquis of Irving,
in "The Lily," 18 greater than the Marquis wbich
Gastron Lenoux painted in bis play. It is In players
like Mr. Irving tbat the playwright flnds the most
finisbed portrait o! the character be bas created by
b is pen.

Second only to bis faithfulness ta detait le bis re-
straint. There le always suggestion o! something
held back by supreme effort, wblch makes the audi-
ence long for more revelation. Bal concealed le
bal! revealed, and, ergo, bal! revealed le baîf con-

CANADIAN entertainment bas been so long ln
the clutches a! tbe big New York syndicates
and trusts, that Canada's tastes bave had
to lie governed by the tastes o! the syndi-

cates. The discrimination o! the Broadway offices
begias and ends with the shows which malte the
greatest appeal to the unthinklng public, Ia short,
the artlstlc perception is lnfiuenced solely by. finan-
cmal profits.

Witness: Tbe Winter Garden Shows, the Evelyn
Tliaw hotcb potch, the Jardin de Danse, tbe Follies,
tbe George M. Caban vulgarities, and other typIcal
Broadway classice. For many seasons, the motta
o! the Broadway managers bas been, "We'll give
thexa what tbey want," fallawlng up wlich wlse re-
solution, they send out a sortes o! shiows-and sucli
shows! O! course, there are a few theatrîcal pro-
ducers in New York wlio are really artistic; sucli
men as Wlntbrop Ames, George Tyler, and David
Belasco. They have done mucb ta sead excellent
productions throughout tbe country. But they are
la the mInorlty.

cealed. The dramatlc moments in the plays ln whicli
Mr. Irving acts are made the more dramatlc because
lie goes juet far enaugli ta make the stralnlng point.
Bis partrayal of intense passion is enthralling be-
cause lie knows juet where ta stop. A shade more
declamation, a soupcon more abandon, and the thîng
le overdane, the speli braken. The strangling of
Belene by Takerama is a triumpb of dramatic art,
because being melodramatic it yet avoide the theatri-
cal. The neareet approach ta this consummate
realism an the American continent is Nazimova's
"Bella Donna."

Mr. Irving does some daring things. He wrote the
play, "The Unwritten Law," and one feature of it le
several pauses of tbree or four minutes' duration,
when no one but lie is an the stage. For those three
or four minutes may be seen the picture of a man
struggling wltb hîmself. Sometimes there Is no
sound but the quicli breatbing whlch le tbe outward
sign of a seul in tarment. Irving, oblivious of tbe
liglits, the people, the time, lives for a few moments
the agony of tbe character lie is playing, and the
awakening leaves hlm distrauglit and physically
weak. I bave seen hlm at these times stagger acrase
tbe stage, because lie could do notblng else but
stagger acrose the stage.

There le yet another side ta hlm. It Is ln bis pro-

Of late, Canada bas been fortunate In seelng Eng-
lieli plays and productions. The late Edward Terry
made an extensive tour througb thîs country, and
was followed by Lewis Waller, who, tlrlng o! the
duet o! New York, shook it from hlm and confined
most of lis tour to Canada. Naturaily, one of the
best tangible proof s o! a player's populajrity le the
number of dollars which are dropped into the box-
office till. Edward Terry was mucli pleased wlth
t'he resulte of hIe tour, ami Lewis Waller reaped
a handsome reward.

That set Canada tbinking. -It was qulte evident
that the Broadway trusts dld not know what the
public wanted. Some other plan muet be adopted.

It was known that la Eagland, there was an or-
ganîzation known as the Theatre Organization So-
ciety, founded several years ago, for the Improve-
ment of public entertalaments. Several well.
known names appeared on their committee list, sucli
as Lord Beaucbamp, the Bishop of Southwark, Pro-
fesser Gilbert Muirray, Lady Henry Somerset, Lady
Coventry, and many more. 'Such success had fol-
lowed their efforts that, Carl F. Leyel declded ta
form a llmited company, with a capital of ten Vliou-
,sand pounds, the atm of whlch would bie to send
firet-class companies to Canada. William Halles,
of Montreal, was consulted, and became thie Cana-
dîn manager a! the organîzation.

Canada recelvied the news joyfully. For, ln the
past tie, Englieli dramatists have transforred their
acting riglits to Amerîcan managers, who bave
shown little regard for wliat Canadians consider
their legitimate dlaIms; wlth the reeult that Canada,
witb the exception o! Montreal and Toronto, lias
starved for good plays.

This new organlzatlon, knowa as the British
Canadian Theatre Organization Society,, will en-
deavour ta gîve every Canadlan city the entertain-
ment whlch isl a compliment ta the public'e taste
and discerument. The membershlp o! -the new Sa-
ciety entails no financial responsibullty; only the*
moral obligation t.o sutpport Its object and patronlye
Its plnys. There le no subsoription or entrance fee,
slmply the co-operation of ail ýreal lovers o! the
best la dramatic afferînge, to secure sucli entertain-
monts for Canada.

Oua may readily see that, apart from the educa-
tional value o! sucli a movement, an Importi.l spirit
wlll be formed, WbIcli willi unîte the great mass oif
Canada's pîsygoers In spirlt and sympathy with the
home land. And eventually there will arise what
the country bas looke<l for and desired for so long,
a National Thleatme

fession as actor that the public knows hlm beet. But
those who have heard him lecture, and those Who
have read his work-for he has written extensively-
know that here is a echolar, a master of English.
Perhaps this is the result of Marlboroughi and Cam-
bridge. More likely it is because he is a genius as
author as well as a prodigy as actor. Drama's gain
le literature's loss. This is apparent in even sO small
a matter as a curtain speech. There is neyer a word
that is superfluous. Always what he says is lit up
by some fresh, bright phrase which proclaims him.
the true litterateur. Hie must have made some thou-
sands of speeches, and delivered some hundreds of
lectures, but always there is something different,
always something new. His great theme is his
father. Bis veneration for Sir Henry Irving is bis
grande passion, He can make the tbree words, "My
dear father," contain a world of love, of admiration,
of reverence. Hie is tremendously proud that be is
the sonl of the greatest actor the world bas ever
known. If it were ever suggested that he would
become a greater, those eyebrows would go up, and
the sardonic smile play around the corners of bis
mouth as he thouglit that if ever lie could be com.-
pared to hlm he would count the thought his dearest
possession. And it will be conceded that if he keeps
Up the traditions o! his august father he wlll do well.

From Winnipeg, some of the chie! supporters of
this movement are Bis Hon. theLeunatGv-
nor and 'Mrs. Cameron, Sir Hugli J. 'Macdonald, Sir
William Wýhyte, (Mr. Fred W. Heubach, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. ýNanton, Mr. J. F. Ney.

The East is just as enthusiastic as the West, in
supportîng the Society. From New Brunswick are
the Honorable J. D. Hazen, Senator M. H. Thorne,
Mr. J. F. G~. Knowlton, K.C., and Mr. John Thompson.

The smaller towns are fortunate in seeing sucn
productions as the Society will bring to them. From
Chatham, Ontario, to Amherst, Nova Scotia, they
wiil go. Fort, William and Brandon, Fernie and
Kamloops, too, will lie fortunate. The only diffi-
culty wbich miglit arise is that of distances. When
a company bas to travel several 'bundred miles to
appear 'in a town for only one night, the expense
o! such a "jump" can easily be imagined. Hereto-
fore, the smaller cities of the West have been denied
the pleasure 0of good plays, simply because o! the
great distances. It seemis only natural that the
conipanies should be reluctant to travel se far,
withbout some financial guarantee.

Tbe langer cities of the West appreciate this 41f.
flculty. Certainly they are very enthusiastic, andi
many bave given their names in support of it. From
Vancouver are the Riglit Honorable Sir Charles
Tupper and Lady Tupper, Rev. the Lord Bishop of
'New Westminster and iMrs. Pencier, Rev. Eber
Crummy, D.D., Mr, and Mrs. C. ýG. Henshaw, Mrs.
SîllIto ani Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Sweeny, ami
many others.

The firet representative ta come over from Eng-
land Is a very typical representative, 'Martin Bar-
vey, undoubtedly the country's best known romantic
actor. Be is at present appearitig in CanadIan
cities, In plays o! the seventeenth century and early
eighteenth, "The Breed of the Treshams" and
"The Only Way."

Ever since his imnding n Halifax, on January 8tli,
'Mr. Harvey has received excellent support. He
le on bis way to tbe Coast, and undoubtedly wlll be
equally well received wherever he goes. For lie lias
ail the finesse of the English player, not spolled by
premature praise and fiattery. Be is of the poetic
piersonallty necessary for the interpretation o! sucli
raies as JSydney Carton. In his own land, lie is
known as the best 'Sydney Carton ever attempted on
the stage.

Martin H4arvey as Sydney Carton ln d'The OnIy Way." The Guillotine Sceno ln "The OnIy Way.n

One of those vtv[d crowd acenes cf Martin Harvey; the Court Scene ln "The OnIy Way."1

British Plays for Canadian Audiences
By MARGARET BELL
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9MAil
A Thrilling Story Illustraling the Every-Dayý Drama of the Great North

TRE Mackenzie"River mail packet, bound froir
Eldmonton to Fort Macpherson, was man3
days overdue at Chlppewyan. For a weel
a demoniacal northern blizzard had swepl

the Athabasca Valley, and Sandy Macels, the fac
tor of Chippewyan, was worried about the mail. FIE
walked bacit and forth with bis daughter Margarel
throughout the straggiing rooms of the post lu ,
great impatience, shaking bis grey head remon-
stratlngly at those of the crowd of inhabitants whc
volced the poesibiiity of calamity having overtaken
the packeteers in charge of the dog train. ThE
trading-room was full of post'people waiting lik-,
himself, and among them sat Sergeant Ford and
Constable 'Mikel iRochaine. These men of the
Mounted Police had iîttie hope of seeing the mail
that day. It was the worst day of seven bad days,
and they knew the Athabasca River trail in snow
and wind.

«I guess It's no use," yawned Ford, arising and
stretching bimself as he stared at the ewishing wil-
dow coated inch-deep with
frost. "The packet isn't
going to get In. It must be
storm bound somewhere
down the Athabasca."

"Jacques Grasson, be
bring the packet to-day,"
declared the French-Cana-
dian constable, with con-
viction. "Dis is de limit of
hees faim, an' he be corne
alright. An' 1 tell you no
storm ovaire bound him,
eidder. But dere be s0
mooch loose snow. It mak'
de runnin' ver' bad an' de
taira ver' slow."

"Tha's richt, Mikel," ob-
served MacFelîs, pacing
by with Margaret hanging
onto bis arm. ."Tha's
richt, mon. Nae bleezard
ever stoppit Jacques Gras-
son wl' in ma ken. It's the
trail hein' sae heavy. It's
losin' hlm hours a' the
time, an' hours soon make
days, epocially whon
they're lost onos."

"Do you really think it
will get ln to-day, Mikel ?"
asked Margaret, eagerly.
She was more Impatient
for the packet's coming
than oven her father.
III be sure Jacques flot

ver' far away," replied
Rochaine. "Dis storm she
blow so close an' low dat
not'lng can be seen on de
lake. If de cloud hIft an'
we see ovaire de Ice, 1
t'ink de packet mebbe be
ln sight. Tak' de glass an'
you be spot ber! "

Tbe liens, however, fail-
od to reveal anything ln
the wbIzziug storm wrack.
But as Margaret closed Its but
the wind-buffeted door, It
was hastily burst open again from without, and ln
rusbed Kflavin Machot, the trappor. Witbout stop-
ping to, kickt the surplus snow from bis shoepackts,
Machol slid across the planks, loaviug a double
streak of white whlch immediately turne& to twln
rivulets upon the floor.

"4,e pacquet!" he cried, flinging down bis cap. and
jumping on IL

"Go away, Kiavin! Tell that story to a Dog RIb!
Too cold for jokes!" came the medl 'ey of comments
froni the men In thetrading-room.,

'Il ain't Jokin'!" declared Machot. "Le pacquet
for sure!" He picked up bis cap, whicb looked like
a bannock that failed to riso.

'IWhere'd ye see it, mon?7" domanded the factor.
"On de laite. I have de deadfall set at de lowaýire

montb of de Peace. I go soe w'at I catch, an' dere
creeps le pacquet ovaire Atbabasca. She.somo ways
out fromn de rivairo's mouth. I see ber wan minute
w'en de cloud lift oop."

"Only one glinipse 7" askced' Sergeant. Ford.
"Dat's aIl de faim I, be bave before de tam tbeecit

blow ln. T'ree men an' de dog train!"'
"Three?" asited MacPelîs.
"Sure t'lng "

ciY'OU'RE wrong," putlu Sergeant Ford. "You'y
I ad a dream, or you've seen another paprty

on the trail. Tbere are only two meon wltb
the mail packet, Coleene, the Cree tral-breaiter, and
Jacques Grasson, the packeteer."

"Yes," growled Cory Calviclt, a rongb character
wbe witb bis brother Dease worked for'the Hndson's
Bay Company, *Peo'ple don't pute out for their health

By SAMUEL ALEXANDER WHITE
Author of "Eiupery," '*The Wildoatters," "«The Stampeder," etc.

in a blizzard. You've been seoin' things, Machot."
"Not a tam bit," asserted the trapper, confidently.

"I see t'ree men au' de dog train on de lako ice."
"Kiavin ain't de man to mait' meestak'," Private

Rochaine supported. "He have de grand eye. I bet
dat train le Jacques Graeeon's."

"Then who's the third man?" asked Cory Calvlck.
"The Lord knows!" exclaimed hie brother Dease.

"Mebbe some crazy tenderfoot lookin' for local
colour!"

"Weil, he'll get it," chucklod Cory, "if he follows
the Mackenzie River mail."

Stili, in spite of their doubts, the rest had caughl
something of Kiavin Machot's enthusiasm. They
crowded to the door, iistening ln the cold, and soon,
borne on the sixty-mule-an-hour wind, sounded the
faint tinkie of bouls.

met Deasels menacing w.eapon with a crash of metal

"Dere!" cried Machot, triumphantly. "Hear de
bells? Le pacquet la here."

Instantly there was a tumultuous rush tbrough the
tradlng-room door. The crowd floundered out over
ten-foot drifts toward the tbree snow-plastered
figures nursIng tired doge along with the laden
toboggan. The factor stood ln the doorway and
watcbed the train corne in. Ahead ran Coleene, the
Cree trail-breaker, lithe and powerful, bis deerskin
parka rimed wlth boar frost. Behind hlm followed
the toboggan bearlng the mail packet witb Jacques
Grasson's mackinaw-clad forma lurching beside. And
in the rear came a stranger about wbom swarmed
the eager Inhabitants.

"*Who's the tenderfoot ?" asked Dease Calvlck,
starlng with the others from ln front of the trading-
room.

>"No tenderfoot about hlm!" growled Cory. I"Don't
you see bis uniform?"

"By Jove, you're right, Cory!"' exclaimed Dease.
"It's a constable of the Mounted Poice."

For although the stranger's ciothes were sbeathed
In ice and snow, they could make out the clotb and
stripes of the-Force.>

"Cory bas a good oye for the uniform now,"' re-
marked, Sergeant Ford.

Whereat the crowd of men roared with laughter,
for the fact that the Calvlck brothers had got Into
a borse-steailng scrape with the Police ln the f41l
was known by.ail at CbIppewyan.

"Look out I don't get too good an eye for lt,"
answered Cory, scoWiinag at botb Ford and Rochaine,
wbo had been the law's representatIves ln the affair.

But the sergeant and the private only laughed and

turned to the scene before the post. In front of the
factor's place ail was pandemonium. Dogs fought.
Womeu chatterod. Childron squealed. The tradiug-
rooni was jammod with mon of strange and diverse
types, Hudson's Bay employees, fort runuers, trap-
pers, traders, Indians. Iu and out of the columane
of buman legs darted the slavoring huskies, fightiug
as they wont, knocking the limbs from under the
unaware. The post canines were out to challenge
the doge of Jacques to deadly combat, but these wero
100 tired to answer the challenge. They lay down
by the fire and refused to move. 0-raseon himself,
Coleeno, and the constable, who gave bis name as
Farrell, froni Edmonton, Uuddled ovor the stove,
sucking warmth into their marrow. Farrell talked
only with the factor, Ford, and Rochaine. He seomod
to evado the questions of the curious inhabitants as
to the necossity of hie travelling lu such weather,
and soon the inhabitants began 10 forni opinlions of
thoir own. Word went about that the Mackenzie
mail was valuable, and many were the wbispored

conjectures that took
place ,between men and
women. The Calvîcit bro-

Ithers caught the drift ofJ thinge and, watching their
chance amid the general
confusion, elipped un-) noticed froni the trading-
room.

is M a j', e s t y y s

T HE factor was busy inbis office, sorting out
the mail and writing

despatches for the other
poste upon Company mat-
ters. On the through way-
bill which accompanied
the pacitet he had 10 enter
the lime of the trippor's
arrival and set the hour
for departure for the fresh
relay of men and doge to
carry the mail northward
tbrough Fort Smith t0
Resolution. While Mac-
Fells attended 10 the
neceseary writing, a new
toani of huskies wae being
Uarnessed 10 the toboggan
outeido. Silver Streami, a
full-blooded Chippewyan
Indian and a trusted
courier, stood ready 10
travel in advance of the
pacitet 10 break the trail,
and Poîheaux Paugue, a
haif-breed, was detalled bo
drive the next section of
the route. During tbe In-
terval of awaiting the
coming of the packet,

V Pangue commenced to
load the supplies for the
trip. On the forepart of

e:::ý _ the toboggan be lashed
the bundie of provisions,
couslsting malnly of pork,
beans, flour, and tea, ta-and bones. gothor with frozon fisb for
the dogs. Above the pro-

visions the blaukets were lied ln rolîs, leaving rooni
at the bacit for the pacitet. As Poileaux finished bis
preparations, Sandy MacFolle closed. up bis de-
spatches and thrust them, Into the box witb the mail.
Thon be beckoned Sergeant Ford int hie office.

"Ye'll underetan' why Constable Farrell cam' wi'
the packet," ho began, Iu a 10w voice. "Tliere's
money goin' forrard, an' I ba'e an ordor for ye 10,
send a man oni wl' the mail tae Resolution." Heo
showed Ford the order from Winnipeg headquarters.

"Rochaîno can go," announced the sergeant. "Ho's
the only man bere, and I trust hlm lite mysoîf."

"Verra weel," nodded MacFole. "Au' ye can just
impress on Mikel boo important a duty ho bas.
Dine mention the tact abroad, ye itou, but there's
thoosande lu yen packet."

FVORD'S face became serlous. "ITbat's a blg lu-
duement for- robbery!" ho exclaimed. "How

many people itnow it?"
"INoue but, oorsel's. I ba'e il by sealed word, an'

I'm sendln' the sanie sealed wond on."
"Dldn't Farrell kuow wbat ho was guarding?"
"Net lu dollars and cents, though I dina say ho

hadua bis suspicions. Hie ordere were 10 deleever
the pacitet at the cost o' bis lîfe. An' thal was
pittin' strang value on l."1

"«And Rocbaiue gels the sanie order?"

"'Alight, l'il give It 10 hlm at once. He'll 'want a
few minutes to- galber bie kit."

Ford weut off te give Mîkel bis commission, while
the factor crossed the yard 10 the waiting toboggan.

Wltb ostentations dignlty MacFeils placed the
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packet box upon the toboggan, lashed it with the
tail lines, and stood waiting for the start. As lie
waited, Margaret ran out to him, where the wind
buffeted him and the snow swiried round bis aged
:figure.

"You mustn't stand in the yard, father," she cried,
with solicitation. "You'll get cold in this storm."

"Aye, lass," lie answered, "but I like tae see the
-mail go, an' 1 want to speak a word to Mikel, too."

"Mikei's going with it?"
"Aye, His Majesty's mail is valuable, ye ken.

Mikel's gemn' to guard it."
"Guard!" exclaimed Margaret. "Is there danger ?"
"Wboosh! Wboosh! Who mentioned danger?

But the packet matin bie guarded just the same. You
ivusna go imaginin' things, lass. Better turn into
the hoose yoursel'. Here tbey are goin' to start!"

S ILVER STREAM had taken bis position in front
of the train, Poileaux Pangue remained in the
rear to drive, wbiie Private Rochaine burrled

'out of the post to trail behind and cover the
mnarch.

It had required but a few minutes for the French-
Canadian to equip and armi himself for the journey.

"Good-bye, Mikel, an' watch it well, ye ken," was
the factor's warnlng.

"Oui," replied Mikel. "In de lng's name 1 tak'
lier *througb. Au revoir, Margaret." He extended
a big, mittened baud as lie passed bier.

Margaret clung to the baud a iittle, for Rochaine
~was to bier the idol of the pest.

"Au revoir, Mikel," she whispered. "Corne back
soon and sing those Ottawa songs foi me. And be
eareful of yourself as well as of the packet!"

"Marche! "
Polleaux Pangue's sharp command to the dogs

rang loud, and the train swung along the lake shore,
maklng for the source of the Slave River, where It
left Lake Athabasca northwest of Chippewyan. At
the mouth of the Slave was a Chlppewyan village
under Chief Kasba, and the packeteer hoped to Makte
It by nlgbt. There they would have more shelter
than a bivouac In the open effered. The going was
very heavy, and they had to bore through the wind
te gain any ground. Silver Stream's supple form
bent double Iu the lead. Running low te the trail,
the dogs strained after hlm. Over the loping huskies
Polleaux Pangue contiuually plied his whip, and
Private Rochaine in the rear found it necessary te
stretch bis suowshoe strides. The belîs on the tearn
tiukled but falutly, for the rush of the wind
srnothered the sound. That tinkle, the pistol-like
report of Pelleaux's whip, and the gratlng swlsh of
the enowehoes, were the only sounds te break the
great white stlllness. Fort Chlppewyan was lost

in the smother behind. Ahead was only the blur of
the blizzard. Yet the outflt held unerringly te its
course. Silver Stream was familiar with the topo-
graphy of the whole Northland. He bad broken trail
for trains from Fort McMurray in the south te Fort
Macpherson In the north, and frern Fort Laird in the
west te Fort Churchill in the east. And in this
knowledge of the country Pelleaux Pangue and
Mikel Rochalue were not far behind hîm. They
seemed te, journey mechanically, husbauding their
words and their powei s, and taking no thought of
direction. An heur passed, and the short, sub-Arctic
afterneon was failing before the silence was breken.
Then it was Rochaine who spoke. ;4

"Somebody's been travellin' dis trail," hie observed
te Pangue. H1e drew up beside the half-breed and
pointed at the snow-impressions which the toboggan
was over-riding. Twe tracks where men on snow-
shees had broken the way showed falntly, aIl but
drlfted in. The third track was Silver Stream's.

The half-breed stoeped down a second and ex-
amiued the impressions of the shees.

"Chippewyans ?" Rochaine asked.
"Ne, white mans," answered Polleaux.
"Dat's fouuy t'ing," commented Mikel. "I see ne-

body leave de Fort."

T HEY xnushed on In silence. Silver Stream's work
was easier, what of the tracks they had struck.
The loose stuif had been packed somewbat by

the two men who had travelled befere, and with the
trick of the skilled uerthern tripper bie feit for the
bard pads where they were invisible. Soon they
swung by a serles of shore bluffs timbered wltb
spruce. Here they had seme cover, fer the snew
failed te lift and drive as on the open lake, althougb
the spruce trees on top of the bluffs shook down
avalanches frem their branches as the wlld wind
recked them. For a quarter of a mile they jeurneyed
thus, wlth something of ease, and then the dogs
began te whlne inslstently. Rochaine loeked about
on ail sides te find the reason of their strange lie-
havieur. The lowering sterrn cast a semi-darkness
amid the spruce thickets, and altheugh there was an
heur -or two of daylight left, the heaviness of the
atmosphere made It aimest as gloemy as If twillght
lad fallen. There was nothing te be discerned, hew-
ever, ameng the green-fringed aisies and black boles
on the bluffs. Mikel ordered Polleaux Paugue te
push bis team a little faster. Stili, the speed did
net make any difference. The huskies ceutinued
their uueasy grewiing, and the crinkliug of the hair
on their necks was caused by semetblng ether than
the breath of the blizzard.

"I'm t'ink dey smell de welf," Rochaine observed
at Iast te the half-breed.

Polleaux gazed at the neigbbouring forest with
anxiety.

"I believe you speak the truth," hie answered, re-
verting te the eloquence of the Cree dialect. "But
where are the voîces of the grey devils? If they
are near, why do their howls net ring in our ears?"

"Mebbe dey stili-hunt us. Most men say de wolf
nevaire gees for stili-hunt, but I'mi see dem eften
sueak on de caribou an' net give wan yowl till dey
spring."

"Ae," agreed Pangue, "se have I seen it, too, in
the Yellew Knife country. These white prephets of
the game lands speak of what they kuow net."

The team swung on faster than ever under the
menace of the haif-breed's whip. Rochaine
kept keen watch fer the loug-limbed prowlers.
H1e werked the lever of bis Winchester te assure
himself that the frost had net iuterfered with the
action and fed a fresh cartridge iute the chamber.
He knew that it weuld lie a bold thing fer webves
te attack tbree streng men en route. Aise lie knew
it was the popular belief in the south that welves
would neyer de sucli a tbing. But lie kuew men,
veracieus Nerthmen, wbe bad seen the tbing done
before now. Driven mad by hunger, the wolf loses
ail its cewardice, and the blizzard of the past week
and the heavy sterms of the past meuth bad scattered
ail game eut of reacb.

S 0 Mikel was dublous as the packet pusbed on. The
uueaslness of the degs was more and more Mani-
fest. At times they would huddle back lu the

traces and alrnest cerne te a stop tili Polleaux Pangue
reached them with bis whip and sent them ahead
witb their snarling bope. Then on the back-tral
sounded the tbreaty wall fer which Rochaine lstened,
the vibrant, ecbo-ended challenge of timber welves.

"Go fast!" lie ordered Pelleaux. "Go tam fast!"
The long whlp cracked vilousby. The whine of

the toboggan on the crust grew te a sharp tune as
the huskies broke into a swlft gallep. They galned
on the Chippewyan trail-breaker and sped at bis
beels. Silver Stream looked over bis shoulder.

"Stroug men you, and swlft, runnlng wlth the wings
of the wlnd," bie ebserved, a grin wrinklng bis
leathery face.

"Need te be dat," growled Rochaine. "De wolf's
on de bunt." A wave of bis baud lndicated the direc-
tion of the danger.

Silver Stream's grin died suddenly. He twlsted
bis bead sidewlse, ear te the wInd, and the bowling
carried up dlstlnctly.

"Yen hear ?" asked Mikel. "Dey're gettln' dloser."1
A guttural eath was the Chlppewyan's respeuse.

H1e bent 10w on the track, runnlng at full speed, and
(Continued on page 15.)

sport of level quallty was seen at meetings In every
part ef Englaud; wbereas uewadays mest ef the best
meetings are witbiu a merniug's train jeuruey from
the Metropolis, and many of the country meetings
that once were fameus have laugulshed or become
extluct. The number of important meetings was
limited, and valuable stakes were rare; qulte dif-
ferent te modern Urnes, wheu a $5,000 race ls alrnost
an everyday occurrence. Honce the hunge flelds e!
30 or 40 flrst-cbass herses whlch ceutosted sucli races
as the Cosarewltch aud Cambridgeshire Handicaps
in the seveutios would net be attracted uewadays
wbou there are se rnany plurns te be picked. Iu Mr.
"Relly's" day the Champagne Stakes, by the condi-
tions of wblcb the wlnuer bad te denate a dezen of
champagne te the Race Commlttee eut of a purse
of about $200 was stili a typical eveut ou sorne pro-
grammes, aud it Must often have been bard for

Eglinton ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ onr PakRctusSalnteseeo n fLr it' ayeusra rupa ee n17,h w orst male expeuses meet. Dlscemfert was a
rnarked characterlstic of those now almeet old-tlme
meetings, and there were ne comfertable rooms for
jockeys wlth baths as on a modemn race-track. The
rnud-splashed rider had te take bis turn at a bucket
of water te perform hie ablutions, Mismanagement
at the small meetings was rife, a.nd generally the
ceuntry race meetings, whlle lu many ways genulnely
"sperty," were often cenducted lu a way that weuld

net lie tolerated uowadays. Saudowu Park, opened
in 1875, was the flrst of the modern gate meney meet-
ings, but It was enly wlthin the past few years,
owlug te the orders of the Jockey Club, that the
meetings as a whole have been equlpped lu modern
fashien. And It was at Saudowu that "Mr. Rolly'l
bad a Mount at tbe epenlng meeting lu the Grand
International Steeplechase ef $12,000. Later Iu the
year be rode a wlnner at the second meeting at the
sarno track.

RDIDING first o! ail as Lord Melguud, and thenIXadoptlng and registerîng the assumed narne of
Mr. Relby, Most of the Meetings of Importance

where races fer gentlemen jecks were lucluded lu
the programme Baw the late Lord Minto Ilits sport-
ing silk. Que day ridlng, at ene of the eld metro-
politan meetings; another day lu the sarne week
would flnd hlm turulug Up wlth bis klt-bag and
whaleboue whîp at Kebso or Newcastle lu the far
north, meadY te accept auy meunts effered hlm.
lu 1871 lie was lu Paris, durlng the Commune, and
came noar being shot as a revolutionary, ouly
escaplng by eue o! these balr-breadtb chances whlch
sometimes charaçiterIze the career of a real jockey.
Returulng te England-H-ey presto-Lord melgund
disappeared, and, Mr. Rolly. wlth bis kIt-bag and

won the Scottish grand national steeplechase on "Daybreak."

Mr. Rolly, the Gentleman Jockeyj
Racing Reminiscences of ibe Late Lord Minto, alias Mr. Rolly

By J. R. WATT

LORD MINTO, always known as the only Gover-
nor-Genemal we ever had wbo teok more ln-
terest lu the race meets than eveu the ownors
of the herses, became dletiuguished many

years age lu Engbaud. Ho was famous lu sportlng
Clubs wheu a Youug man as the ouly man that had
ever broken hie neck, aud llved te remember ItL That
bappened when Lord Minte was a plain gentleman
JOckey. That lie was a jockey le probably news te
most Canadlans, many ef whem remember that se
far back as 1883 lie bad a lite e! eddly adveutureus
character ln this country, that lie wau always pas-
elonately fend e! a herse, and that whenever, ou
Klng's Plate days, lie appeared on a racetrack as
Governor-General, eypry jockey that bad the bateet
inside tip ou Mis own profession kneu' that eue of
the world's moet expert borsemen wus ou the grand-
stand.

Lord Minto had probably a mucli more varled and
adventurous career than auy other Goveruor-Genemal
of Canada; as soldier, war correspondent, mlltary

attache, diplemat and state man-and as gentleman
jockey, fbrst as Lord Melguud, wblch title lie menewed
when hie was aide-de-camp to Genemal Mlddbeteu ou
the prairies; afterwarde as the mysterlous "Mr.
Rolly."1

As a Young subaltern e! the Scots Guards, and
when "having hie fllug" as aL youug man bis Inclina-
tien lay tewards herses. Ho teok up the role of
gentleman rider. Fer several years from the eud of
the sixties tll the late seveuties lie was much lu
demaud at mest o! the meetings lu Eugland and
Scotband, wbere eveuts prescriblug the carrybng of
webter-welgbts and abbowances fer amateur riders
made up a censidemalbe part of the programme.

It bas been sald by some of the mest noted turf
scribes that the seventies were the palmlest days o!
raclng lu England, and lu many respects they may
have been, thougli ne doulit a returu te the condi-
tions that then obtained would not lie welcomed by
modemn sportsmen. Apamt from Epsem there were
few meetings of any censequence near London, and
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whalebone whip again turned up on the Scottis]
Autumn Racing circuit. The Prince of Wales' stakoe~
at Kelso, was then the most Important stake f:
gentlemen jocks ln the North, and In this event ho
was beaten a neck by Mr. T. Spence, on "Minerai,'
Mr. "Rolly" rlding the tbree-year-old "Reugny," se
to carry 142 Ibs., whicb was the weigbt of the spari
and fit young Britieher In those days. It was at thi
meeting at Kelso *that two future winners of thg
Grand National, "Dieturbanco" and "Reugny,'
etarted ln the saine race on the flat. It may be thra-
Lord Minto often romembered bis mount on "Reugny'
at Kelso, because in 1874, wben hoe rode "Dofence'
into fourth place ln the Grand National, boing th(
nearest hie over got to ridlng the winner of thal
greatest of steeplechases, the wlnner waà "Reugny,'
ridden by Mr. J. M. Richardson, who had ridden alsc
ln the race ln whicb "Reugny" started at Kelso fou!
years before. Lord Minto as a jockey was thus
equally good either over a steeplechase course or
on the fiat.

Ater 1877 hoe rode littie, bis retirement belng
mainly brought about by a terrible faîl receilved
when riding ln a steeplechase. It was believed at
first that bis neck was broken, and it le stîli a saylng
In England that Lord Mînte was the only man wbo
ever broke bis neck and llved.

However, there came a time when the ambltlous
spirit of the young soldier longed for sometblng botter
and greator than the plaudits of the race-course
crowd. Even ln 1874, when he rode "Defence" for
the Grand National, hoe was engaged la more serious
vein as a correspondent during tbe Carlest uprisIng
ln Spain. At lengtb the klt-bag and whalebono
whlp were laid by for over. Ie career as a Gentle-
man Jockey badl beon but a part of hie wonderfully
variod oxporlence of life, mon, and mannors. On
loavlng India, a few years ago, ho was given a dinner
by the Calcutta Turf Club, on wbicb occasion hoe
made the following romarks in the courseo0f bis
speech:

"I do not regret my racing days, gentlemen. 1
learned a groat desai from the race track which
bas been useful to me la later Ilfe. 1 mlxod wlth aIl
classes of mon. I believe I got much Inslght fite
buman character. 'Yen may thInk It strange, but 1
nover used te bot, thougb 1 was on Intimate terme
wlth the members of the bettlng ring. Serlously,
gentlemen, the lessons of the turf noed not be thrown
away.in after lite. The old raclng instruction, 'Walt
In-front,' mesans much In this llfe's struggles. Don't
force the pace, lie up wlth your field, keep a wlnnlng
paco, watocb your opportunIty, and whon the moment
comes go ln and wln."

More Room for Pictures
Suggeslling the Rla fions Bel ween Sprlng and the
Annual Exhibition of the Ontario Socleiy of Artisis

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLETHE tiret aigri of sprlng la no longer the robin
or any other klnd of blrd. Noîther le It
marbles and Easter bats ln tbe wIndows. It

le the aurnuai, opening of the Exhibition of the On-
tarie Society of Artiste. That tek place laet FrIday
evenIng. WItbout a doubt It was the meet britant
display of people and gowns and swallowtail coats
and velvet jackets the 0. S. A. ever put on the stage.
It was aise the fineet aggregation of pîctures ever
hung by the Society and one of the best ever hung
In this country by any socioty. But of course the.
pictures were net displayed. They wero thero as a
convenient background te the roal show whlch, lke
the Woedbino on King's Plate Day, was the people
whe went--and wbat thoy talked about meet of the
tîme, belleve me, was nlot pietures. It wae a ebattor-
Ing, good-humoured, convention of people who bave
begun to shako off the ennui of a long, cold winter,
and Dike the bîrds, bave started te warble of sprlng.

For once tir the history of tlie O. S. A., the Lieu-
tenant-Governor was not Invited te speak. Hoe was
net even among those present. Neither did the
President, C. W. Jefferys, say a word ln public. Hos
preferred net te. ýThere was ne need. The, people
and the pictures were there te speak for themeelves.
Most of the tîme the people had the floor. The
resason fer thîs le net tirat the pfcturoi were lecs lu-
terestlng than the people., The re on is-and this,
sbould bie taken Iate grave conpldk! atien by those
who 'are suppoeed te lok atter r!i ~ o" .te f ait
galleries-that the mIserable mak- -'ft of au ai t
gallery occuplid by the artb.t o5 f lie greatept '%rt
centre ln Canada, la nethlng but a tIg garrot -aere
a few hundred pictrires. some of tbom of- zee
a bed, and come blggex. make notbing ý«oîr ati -jye-
weoarylag muddle of co]our and frames. lt may hé
ail very well for an artiet t0 make nlctures ln u
garrot, though even this le begnIng te bc 'ýoui Led
bad business by modern artiste. The l*roslde.it of
the O. 9. A., who, lke many other of our leading
paintors, livos la the country,.gave up the attie ides,
when hoe sot up a studio la a linge ban loft floodod
witb llght. But the O. S. A. and ail ether art bodies
lni this part of the country are forced te bo content
witb a big garrot ini whloh te show the latest displays
In pîcture fashions from the studios af a hundrod
paintors. Suppose the T. Eatoa Ce. or the Robert
Simpson Ce., or any othor big store corporation were
te dlsplay their festival and pag4ant of fashion ln

a big garrot-would the public who are euppoeed to
buy fashions tako mucb stock la the exhibition?
Probably flot.

So the buadrede of more or boss lnterested people
who weat to look at the bundrede of more or les
iatorestlng pictures bad te ho content to crane over
one anotber's beads to got a casual glimpse of bore
a picturo and thore another, and thon seod the most
of the evening in talk. Tbank beavea there was no
coffee and cake jamboree te complicate matters stili
more. In fact the O. S. A. did ail tboy possibly could
to cut out distraction and te focus attention on the
pictures, even when the Presîdent nalvely admitted
tàftt on occasions lke this of course people don't
roally oxpoct te scie the pictures.

At the samne time the President will admit that for
the next tbree weeks while the pictures are on view
the public wlll bo expected to seo the samne picture
at twonty-five cents a bond, witb catalogues costlag
twenty-five cents aplece. But will tbey? WiIl there
ever again be evea a corporal's guard ln that gallery
until tbe pictures are taken down? We fear net.
Such le the cussedness of buman nature. There le
no man or woman of art cense who would begrudge
a quarter te cee such a show as the O. S. A. have
huag this year. But the public happen te lîke a

You Aire Bigger Than an M.P.DID it ever occur te yen that you were a more
important man, la tbe matter of ecurlng
progressive legielatlon by Parliament, than
your "member" at Ottawa. Yen are. Hos may

look lko qulte a factor la legielation; and yen eau
easily ho deceived lato the belief that ho bac more
te do with IL than. yen have. But the opposite le the
truth. Yen are the man behlnd the gun-he le the
bullet. Yen are the principal-be le the agent. Yeu
are frese te advocate wbat yen thlnk-ho le tied dowa,
haad and foot, to the advocacy et what will pay hlm
pelitIcally. Yen n got eut abead of the crowd and
do somei path-making-he weuld commit polical
suicide If hoe dared te do aythIng of the sort. Yen
can join an advanced minority and prose viows whlcb
the majority ctil regard as dangerous-he muet
maire bImeelf the sbavisb mouthpiece of the majority,
the advocate et the average view.

E VERY aow and thon a new Idea comes up la Par-
linent. They webcomo It about as warmly as
a "plnk tea" doos a meuse-or cshould b sny a

"tango ton," te hoe up-to-date? Somo ndventuroue
youag "1member"' who le maklng a 4lsttnctlve repu-
tation for himaeif as an "advanced Lhiniker"-thnt
ceorne te hlm about the beet way for the moment te
make hlmsolt "stand out" agalnct the genoral bnëk-
ground ef unlfermlty-introduces n resolution pro-
peslng that the ldea ho loeked into, ucually by a com-
mission or a cemmitteo. Immedlately we see aIl the
"old Parinmentary bands" rlclag te say that "Public
opinion le net yet ready for thîs reform"-that thoros
la "ne demand la the country" fer It-that the yeung
momber le te ho commended for hie zoal, 'but we will
have te nwalt the nwakenlng ef public sentiment.
The "old Parllamentary bande" do net propose,
bewevor, to play the part of humnan "Ialarm. cleeke."
They will net do the nwakealing. Noîther wlll the
young member-once hoe roalizes bow "brash" ho
bas been.

W0H, thon, le te do the aecessary "nwakening"?
Wb'ý'y, noue other than Mr. 1U. Yourself. You
are the boy who muet go off lbe a matutinal

abarm dlock, and riek havlng the people yen dlsturb
tbrow their boots at yeur head. Yen are nemlnnted
and uaanlmously elected for this honourable but poc-
eibly excitIng tack, because the hurtllng boots et
the anneyed cleepers cannot roally de yen any harm.
Yeu are eut et range. Yen have ne office that they

n take awey trem Yeu. The Member of Parliameat
bas. Tt will net affect your pay-envelope, ne n mbl,
te geLt a reputation for belng "1advnnced."1 It wlbl
deprIve the Member et Parliameat et hic lndemaity,
ot bic leather trunk, et hie "fran," of hie distinction,
ef ail hoe holds meet doar. Yeu go enrobess and slng-
lng on your way, snying wbat yen thlnk and advo-
catlag what yen 1ko; hoe muet alwaye coacîder hew
it le golng te affect thobeet enbightened but Mest
projudIced portion et hIe electerate.

% W WvT HE oaly thing ho bas geL whlch yen havenL goL,Tla a geod plattorm frem whlch te epeak-wltb
a fine couading-bonrd behind it But what le

the use of a good plattormn when Yeu n enly utter
sterllzed sentiments on It? Ho muet say whnt the

crowd. They bike te go whore other people are
going. It le ne longer necessary for the O. S. A.
to priat a huge catalogue tolllng you whoe and
wbat and how much the pictures are. The pictures
speak for tbomselves. The price can ho ascertained.

The only way for the O. S. A. to get such a good
show as tbey have la 1914 -across" te the public le,
te have a real art gallery euch as they have la
Montreal and Winnipeg, wbore both people and pic-
turos cau bo accommodated at the samne tîme. There
are twice as many pictures ln the O. S. A. as there
le room for. Frames figbt againet frames. It is a
jumble of frames. And evea If more epace were
allowed betwoen the brames the walle are sO low
that tbe celling and the skylight butt dowa fite thepictures. Art la this country muet have more rooxa
before fit can oxpoct to Interest that eection 6f the.
people known as the public. Every show emphasizes
thîs. Tbe artiste are turnlng out more thiage and
botter things. The O. S. A. le a bigger thing than
it was five years ago by at leaet a bundred per cent
It is time somebody did sometbing to give It more
rooxa.

The plea for more room bas been urged yenr after
year. Art le going aboad witb rapld pace la tbe anme
way as le mxusic. But It neede encouragement.

audience want hlm te say. You can cay precisely
wbat the audience doos net want you to say; and
You can keep on eaying it till the audience come
round te your way of thlnking. Thon the "member'
can say It, too; and, If hoe le a good "momber" and
knowe bis business, ho wlll thon eay it as If hoe had
been saying It all along-was, indeed, the verv firet
man te say lt-bas, indeed, teld Parliamoat long ago,
that It muet accept thie rigbteous pelicy or ho kicked
to death by "'the mob's million foot." That le a part
of hie political goulus whlch makes'hlm a successfur
Memiber of Parliament. You muet net grudge hlm
that. You should remomber that, ahl these yoars,
whlle the trutb bas tasted sweot oni your tongue and
the glorieus airs of liberty have blown over your
uplifted face, hoe bas liadt to risk neuralgia by keeping
bis ear te the grouad, and hie meutb chut.

THIS le flot-as you may bastily imagine--a sar-T castic attac< upon the Member of almet
wblch bo doos hie duty. The MNember of Parliament
bas no oueInece te legielate "ia advance" of publie
opi-ion. That le net hic function la the State. Whatwpo pay hlm for le te rogister and Implement the pro-
sent statue et public opinion. Wbea a Member ofParîliament takes the bit ln bis teoth and proposeste leglelate Ia a mannor which ho knows hie cou-
stituente wlll net yot appreclate, ho le net only a fooI-hoe le a rebel against ropreosentatîve Institutions.
Ho sots up bi scingle judgment agaînet the jndg-monts'of the majority et hies tellows. That-to cay
the leat-le the ane of cenceit And, la Most
cases, ho ls certain te ho quite wrong. Whea a
Member et Pailament foole bimesolf moved by anIrressistlble Impulse te legIslate la a mannor whlcb
hoe knowc porfectly woll bis conctituents do net
docîre, ho should caîl for pen, mbk and paper andwrite bis rosignatien wItbout delay. That ls theonly way te cave hie honoeur.

IKNOW that there are come folk who thInk: tiratiParlament ehould ho regarded as a collection ofthe super-wlse mon of the communlty, empowerod
te tell us what we should waat la tho way et logis-baLlon and te gîve It te us at one and the camne tnmo.
But tbaet le net démocracy. That te an effort te croate
an oligarcby la about the weret possible way-by
eelectlng our olIgarche througb the Intervention ofParty politice. It weuld be botter te select them bya bonn-gueeclng coatest or lottIng thon draw num-bers eut of a bat. If we are te ho geveraed by anelignrcby, I profer te accept the eligarche who fight
their way te the front by a procese of natural eec-tion-the curvival et the figbtiest. If we are geingte give our geverninent 'Into the bande ef a tewetroag mon, lot tbem prove their strengtb-not their
poltîcal "lmnece."

w o
STILL I profer a domocracy. And the reprosoata-itves et a democracy are delegatee-nat tyrants.

And the business et a delegate la te reprecentthe opinions et the majorlty wh4ch elected hlm. Thattdes hlm down pretty well during hie Parllamentary
torm. He bac ne business te flirt wlth "leost causes"or "advanced opinions." That le your buslnecs-and
yen should see thrait yen attend te It.

TIRE MONOCLE MAX.
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Montreal's Mayor-MakingIF the late lamented Diogenes could bave been la
Montreal for the past few weeks witb bis mid-
day lantera searcbing for a man wbo would go
up for the mayoralty againet Mederlc Martin,

be might bave bad a mucb bigger coatract than he
bad some tbousands of years ago trying to fiad one

bonest man. The Citî-
zens' Association bas
been baving more ex-
citement la tbe year
1914 than it bad ln the
year 1910, wben it
created tbe Board of
Control and gave an
immortal black eye te
tbe deatbless Tweaty-
Three.

Weeks ago Major
G eo r ge Wasbington
Stephens was cabled te
Europe to say whetber
be would be tbe Englisb
David to go up agalnst
tbe Frencb Goliatb, be-
cause tbis ls tbe elec-
tion wbon, by time-
bonoured custom, tbe
Englisb-speaklag Pro-
testant candidate takes
bis turn. Mayor Laval-

MEDERC MATINM.P.lee bas bad tbe cbair
MEDEIC ARTN, .P.for two years. Tbe

aewspapers bave been
plcking wInners. Net one of tbemn wantod te corne
eut. 'When Stepbens cabled back tbat be would
come out but net as tbe representative of any par-
tîcular Interests, the C. A. began to cbuckle.
Stepbens was sure to win.

STben it was suddenly discovored by the antis tbat
because for a few weeks be bail been taking bis
meals and sleeping outside of Montreal, Major Ste-
pbens was ineligible as a candidate. Tben the fat
was, la tbe lire. No otber Englisb-speaklng candidate
could be coaxed or cajoled into tbe field. Mederic
Martin, the ambitious representative of the old
Twenty-Tbree, began te see bis stock go blgber. He
was ready to buck tbe tIme-bonoured custom of an
Eaglisb- 'speaking represontatIve every tbree terme
by hlmself succeedlng a Frencbman. He bas been
gettIng Into sbape for tbe campalgn of bis life. He
bas been one of the redoubtables and Incorrigibles
jumped on Iby tbe present Mayor wben be bas voiced
bis objections te tbe Immediate censideratien of
Important business; and ho bas been obllged. se often
te faîl back on bis aldermanle preregatIve te "aext-
meeting" a discussion that Martin ls anxleus te don
tbe mantie of authority and show people hew ho can
rua tbings la general and the councîl la partîcular.

It le true tbat Martin was one of the noterious "23"
whe were bit body-blows by the Cannon report on
official malfeasance ln Montreal, but he le trying te
cever up tbat statement of bis peccadllloes by an-
nounclng a platform se broad that there are ne
Planks left witb wblcb bis advorsary may construct
anotbor. He la la faveur of tbe appointmeat of com-
missleners la charge of tbe varlous departments of
tbe city gevernment. He wants greater autonomy
for Mentreal. He would Improve tbe clty firet and
tbe suburbs afterwards. He would stop annexlng
suburbs untll they are needed for real urban exten-
sien and are able te corne la without saddling tbe
city wltb their debte. Ho le for the Imprevement of
tbe water and sewage systems.

There le ne doubt wbatever tbat the more Intelli-
gent and thoughtful of tbe votera, by a large majorlty,
would net want Martin, but for seme tIme It bas
looked as theugh he mlgbt rua tbrougb pure aeglect
and lack ef united front on tbe part of bis opponents.

Ia fraatic despair the Citîzens' Association, behold-
lng the spectre of Mederle Martin, decided tbat the
only way out ln fact the "dernier ressort," as they
say at the CltY Hall, would be te pick some educated
Prencbi-Canadian te coe eut and give a body blow
te the delegate frorn the eld "Twenty-Three."1 Tbey
bave ne faitb la the constructive Programme eutlined
by Mederie. They reckon tbat If Mederie ever wlns
the clty of Montreal wlll settle down te make the
beet of a bad situation by acceptIng the maladminis-
tration of which Martin la sure te be the exponent,
wbatever bis pre-election professions may be.

Now, on top of aIl tbis comtc opera tauddle whlcb
mlgbt be aptly entItled "The Mountain and the
Mouse," Major Stepheas urged and re-urged by the
IC. A. and by the best elernts la Moatreal, declarea
that ho wlll Ignore the o-called dIsablIties techai-
callY thrust upon hlm and corne eut againat Mederic
Martin anyhow. Aaythlag te beat Martin. But la
thia latest move the C. A. have got back agaln the
very man tbey pleked la the firat place and lest
again; and they are eut now to baniab the spectre
of Mederle Martin by tbe magie of the real "Tweaty-
Tbree."

The carnpalgn between now and the flfth day after
Ail Pools Day will be by long odds the Most excltlng
and spectaculai' ever known in Montreal, net ex-
cepting even that of 1910. The "Twenty-Three"* may
be expected te work tooth and nail teý beat Major
Stephens. The. C. A. are eut hamnier and tonga te
beat Martin. Tinie wIll tell. And the fat la certainly
la the tire.

THE OLD AND THE NEW IN THE CITY 0F REGINA

To win a wager, Charles Wasem, of Regina, Can- tact that an ox team was used to transfer records,
ada, wlll travel from Regina to Belleville, Illinois, etc., frorn the court bouse of Belleville, Illinois, te
via a 2,500 mile route, to be there la time for the the new court bouse, one bundred years ago, and it
Belleville Centennial celebration, If at ail possible. is belleved that Wasem's forefathers asslsted la the
Wasem. bas already started on bis journey, bavlng rnovlng of the records.
left Regina on Wednesday, February 25tb. He ex- Mayor Martin, of Regina, banded a personally
pects to arrive ln Belleville on the nlgbt of September wrltten letter to Wasem, addressed te Mayor Duval,
5tb-two days before the centennial celebration of Belleville, Illinois, extendlng greetlngs.
st a rttM u c Muhinterest bas been exclted la Regina as te the

The Idea la cbooslng an ex team, to pull bis prairie prospects of Wasem being able to complote bis jour-
schooner was adepted by Wasern by reason of tbe ney satlsfactorily.

SPEICIALISTS IN THE ARTS 0F PEACE AND WAR

CANADA'8 WAR LORD WITHOUT FEATHERS.
This snapshot of Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes <leit) and

Mr. Hugh Carson (right), of lacroae feame, was aecured a few
dapa ago in Ottawa. Colonel Hughes was cme lacross player
in1 hi* de.

TWO BRITISH DIPLOMATS.
Sir Arthur Cccii Spring-Rice (left), British Arnbasaador to

the United States, and Sir Lionel Carden (r igbt), British Min-
ister te Mexico, sapped in Washington as ther wer e 1avÎng
the. State Department aiter a conference
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Why Canada Needs CruisersJUST the otier day, the British cruier "Berwicl
was ordered from St. Lucia lu the West Indîf
to Brazil to proteet British lutercets there. Ai

day, British cruisers may be ordered to Vera Cni
to protect British intereets Iu Mexico. Iudeed, thcm
le probably a British cruiser in that port at presen

Canada hue millions at stake lu these two coui
tries aud many Canadian citizens lu each. Ti
wealth and tiese cîtizeus wmll ho protected by Britie
ciruisers. If Canadiaus are forced to fiee frox
Mexico, they will go aboard British cruisers. Th!
has beeu the custom lu the past, and wlll be lu th
future. Canadiaus have always beon consldered b
the British uavy as equal In Importance witi otho
~British subjecte.

Yet hore le a service wich, so far as America i
concerned, Canada should be performing for hersell
It le absurd that an Important country sucli as thi
lias grown to bo siould be unable to scnd a singl,
cruiser ont upon the hîgli seas to reecue citizen,
lu d&stress. Truc, we may choose to rely upon thî
British cruisens--but ln that case we should contri
bute a, portion o! the coat. We should ut loet b4
logieal.

Crusers along our owu couet would aiso ho usefu
lu case o! marine dîsaster. Our sbipping lias growxtremendously and Canadian vessels lu dIetrees mus,
nccessarlly Increaso. The fast cruiser la a greal
relief boat, and the relief training le both dîgnliedi
and usoful work for a warsip's offîcers and crew.

WWW
Build Cruisers NowWMY should not the Minister of Finance put an

Item lu hie Budget, provldiug for ten millioni
dollars te begîn the construction o! a battle.

siip and two or three eubsidiary war vessels? Boti
parties are agrced that eometing eiould be doue
spoodlly lu tic way o! contributlug to thc naval de-
fonce o! the BrItanie pooples. Tic only differeuce
o! opinion nelatee to the disposition o! the ships when
they are bulît. Tie Conservatives want them placed
lu charge of the British Admiralty, the Liberals lu
charge o! tic Canadian Admlnalty. By leavlng this
point ta bo declded ut the noxt gencral election, tic
Goverument could reusonably uppropriate a sum o!
ton millious to bo ueed for beginnlug construction.
Two or tince keels would be laid down lu Great
Britaîn'ut buce, and tic work got under way. Thon
wien, tic election le aven, tic shipe can bo left lu
Great Bnitain or brougit to Canada as the Govoru-
meut o! the day may'decide.

Tic Liberuls could flot reasanably oppose 'thîs
move. Tiey cauld flot urge tiat it interferes lu auy
way witi the Canadien Naval Service Act, on thut
it cloed tic door te tic ultimute. adaption of a
"Canadien Navy", polley. Moreover, If they dld
objct, tliey would hiave no power to defeat It. Tic
House cf Commane ýmajorlty wculd, pus& It and the
Sonate le preventcd by tie Constitution freim Inter-
fening. Indeod some Liberals suggesed tus method
of procedune luet session.

The Conservatives have everything to, gain and
nothlng te lcse by sucli a move. Theyhave been
talklng «emcrgoucy"'-and this would ho an emor-
geucy measure. Tiey have spoken o! our ungruteful
attitude towards BrItannie defonce-and this wauld
bo an evideuce o! our wIllngucss te do somothlng.
They have argued about our duty to tic fiag-and
thus wculd be a feasible metiod o! eliowlug aur
fealty. Tbey bave cialmed that If tic Sonate mu-
Jcnlty would let tient they would act-yet hore je
an avenue of escape wich tic Sonate hus elt closod,
and cunnot ovon If It would.

Sucli a mover would app)eul tc thxe people ail aven
Canada. It wculd sot us night with Australia and
New Zealand. It would prevent funtior criticisme
cf our "do-nothiug" pollcy en the part e! the defeuce
authorltios lu London. Witliaut InterfonIng with afroc and full domestie discussion cf ail the disputed
pointe lu naval pollcy, It would upliold Canada's
good namne as an integral factor In the Bnitannie
Alliance.

Comedies al OttawaPUBLIC opinion demande that thene shallh be s
comedy ut Ottawa. The Membe cf Palia-
ment may retert that tiere la no mmcli thlng

as public opinion, and even If thora le, It le not lu
a position te muke "demande." It le net onguuized
and It lias fia meuthpieces-all newspapers boing
party organe. Nevertheless, tiene le a demand among
tiinking People that thc comcdy stunts shculd ho
eut out cf the programme ut the national theatre.

Luet week oe of tiese one-act comedies was
etaged ut Ottawa, wien Mr. Knewles, on bohlf of
the Opposition, meved te abolisi the dutles on agi,!-
cultural Iinplemeuts. The Liberais kuew that suci
a resolution could net be adopted by the Governmeut

because the official policy on this point wiIl be
announced In the budget speech, and because the
abolition of these duties would entaîl other changeslu i the tariff whlch wonld amount to a virtual abandon-

[Y ment of our system of protection. Yet the Liberalsiz gaily walked upon the stage and made grand.e speeches in faveur of free implements. The Con-~*servatives merely pointed, lu their turn, that the
'Libeals had been In power from 1896 to 1911, and.ahad nlot abolished these duties, therefore there wash no sincerlty in their present demand.
n The Conservatives cannot abolieli these duties,'athough they may reduce them. If the Liberals came

e into power before the next session of parliament,
ythe duties would still be retalned. Yet for politicalr effect, the demaud ls made for something which every

one kno-ws Is Impossible.
a This le a sample of the comedy which makes the
House of Commons a grave disappointmeut to the

athlnking citizen. Sometimes the LIberals Introduce
the comie feature, sometimes the Consorvatives are
guilty. Neither eide can dlaim a mouopoly o! the
bnffoonery.

Spoiling Good People
ESTERN ONTARIO has been the garden ofiXXJ Canada and the cradle of Canadian enter-

Prise. But there are signs o! decay. The
Ontario Goverument favoured these People seime time

Cruisers Wantea
Hon, W. T. White should put an item of ten

1 millions in the Budget for two or three cruisers
to be bulit at once In Britain. Later it can be
declded whether these shall bc part of a Cana-
dian navy or not. But the cruisers are needed
now to represent Canada on the coasta cf
Mexico and other American countries where
Canada has citizens and investmients. They
are aiso needed on aur own coasts.

A ten million item In the Budget could not be
voted down by theSenate, which has no power
over the Budget. If the Liberals in the House
were appealed ta in a nice spirit, the Item would
pass wlthout opposition.

If Mr. White refuses ta take this easy course,
the country wili remember It against him and
hie colleagues. If he takes It, Canada's good
name wiIl be, preserved among the Britannic
peýopIes. This la a simple way out.

ago with a loan of over twenty millions o! dollars
to enable tliem get cheap power. The Dominion Gov-
ernment foll ,owed this up wlth a rush order for bulld-
lug a new Welland Canal. These and other faveurs
are sapplng the vIrllity of Western Ontario.

The evIdeuce cof this'is seen In the big deputation
whichla Is to go to Ottawa to ask for bonuses to elec-
trio rallways throughout the district. These people
are rlch and prosperous and eau afford to bulld their 1
own elec trie rallways, but they have got the idea
that a mnan Is foolleli to put Up his owu money If lie
eau got the government te 'do It. Surely a rallway lu
our old-settled portion of Canada Is on a différent
basie to a colouization road In a newer portion!

Suchl i human nature. The more the government
doos for a commuulty, the more It wants. The gev-
ernmehits, are now building good rmade, supplying
agricultural education, glvlng thora eleaP power, and
doing a dozen and one tbings for these wealthy 1
people whtch tliey dld not do before, and yet they
want more. b

Electrlc railway «subsidies would be a crime in a
Western Ontarlo--or ln any other part of Canada. PIt would eventually be as bad as the pension fund
o! the UJnited States.^ Surely Western Ontario le e
not losiug Its senses. .

A Realjoker eM R. J. W. JOHNSON, member of the Ontario
Legislature for West Hastings, says that
under the present law, marrIedý womeu are g

mère chattels, owned and controlled by their bus-
bauds. Re actually told thle with a grave counten- Ce
ance lu front of Dr. Margaret GJordon, Mrs. Iluestis t]
and other prominent suffragists. The Idea, of these Il
ladies belng the cliattels of any man le laugliable. e~
Apparently Mr. Johinson lias neot met them often. A
The lionourable gentleman had better move about lu ti
Toronto Society before lie makes any more sucb Ilfoolisli statemeuts. hi

Âny man wlio ls bath truthful and observiug could 9
give Mr. Johinson mucli first-haud Information on thie 'PI
subJeet. The wives xnay be cliattels lu West HastIngs
and Iu the Italian quarter of Toronto, but nlot In the l
cireles lu which Dr. Margaret Gordon and Mrs. PHuestis move. If there le a wlfe lu the botter rosi.

REFLEC TON
1BY THE EDITOR

dential districts in Toronto who is a chattel, the case
is exceptional. Every married member of the staff
of the Canadian Courier is prepared to submait in-
dubitable evidence in support of this view. Mr.
Johnson le thinking o! our grand-mothers, not of
our wlves.

Li LU
Af Last! Af Last!WHEN the civil service reformers awoke on

the morning of Mardi 12th and read In their
favourite morning paper that a member o!

the Ontario Legisiature had suggested that the menit
system should be adopted, he exclaimed, "At last!
At last!" Some of them may have remembered that
there was a partial eclipse of the moon on the pre-
vious day, and been doubtful. But the fact le a
fact. Dr. James McQueen, member for North Went-
worth, did arise and declare that the patronage sys-
tem le inimical to the efficlency of the public ser-
vices. O ye ehades of Sir Oliver Mowat, Dr. Beattie
Nesbitt, Lud Cameron and Cap. Crawford!

Now the lce le broken. True, the hole le emaîl, but'
it can be eularged. The reformere ehould get busy.
0f course, they muet take no notice o! the ely In-
sinuation made hy The Globe that "civil service re-
form muet wait on a change of government." Judging
by other experiences, the time to get the support of
an Opposition le when it le stili an Opposition. There
le corne educative wonk requlred, but the task of lu-
troducing the menit system into Ontario appoint-
monts le not one to dismay any rouI bellever.

Senatorial Time Limit
S a begluning in Senate Reform, wiy not adoptAthe rule that ail Senators saol retire when

they have reached eeventy years of age? To-
day tiore are thlrty-three members o! the upper
house who are over seventy yeurs of age. Tweuty-
one o! these are Libenals and twelve are Conser-
vatives.

Such a rul would have several effecte. It would
tend to make the Senate a more lively and aggresslve
body by lowerlng the average uge. It would be an
Inducement to governments to appoint younger mon
to the upper bouse. And flnally it would hclp to
solve a dlfficulty suci as the governmont of to-day
faces with an adverse mujority lu the Senate.

Neithen party wlsiee to abolleli the Sonate. Here
there le a eliglit reform, to wiich there eau be no0
reaconable objection, and yet one whlch miglit do
mucli to remove the most glariug defect of tic Senate
as at presont constituted. It miglit exelude some
good mon, such as Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who le
active at ninoty, but It would eliminato many whose
era of usofulnees as leglelators bas passed away.

The Truth About WellandÀCORRESPONDENT Insînuates that lu un
article commeutlng upon the Welland votlng,
on the Scott Act, the Canadian'Courler "de-

fended Incompetence, lnaccuracy and irregularîties' *"
This was not tlie Intention. The Investigations lu
Welland ehowed tiat thc Irregularities werc nlot to
be blamed-- on the oppononts o! the act. The mie-
takos were made by incompetent mon who may or
may nlot have beený antl-Scott-Act men. Whatevcr the
deputy retunning offIccre wore. they deprlvod the
"Autis" o! more votes than they dld the "Pros."

The temperance people tried te make out that
W elland was stolen from tliem. Thé truth le that
the Incompeteuce o! thc doputios nearly made tiem
a prescut o! the county. If thc tomperance. onthus-
[acte would throw lose mud ut the; people who do flot
agree wlth them, their cause would show oven
greaten progress tian It le now making.

fftntmum Wage ProgressALREADY nine, State Legielatures lu the nelgi-
bourIng Ropubllc have adopted the principle
o! thc minimum wage for womeu and minore.

Ifaseachusette led the way wlti, an ludîfferent act lu
.912. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Washington, Oregon,
'alifornia, Colorado, Nebraska aud UJtah adoptod
>otter acte lu 1913. Other Legeslutures have con-
*Idored thc subjoct, but doue nothing definite. Tic
inogrese, however, lias beau marvellous.
It le thouglit that theso uow lawe will increase the

*fflclcncy. o! employers as well as employece. The
nefficlent employer eau only hold hie position by
aylug lower wagee than is competItor. Wlion the
raees o! women and chldron are made standard In
adi lnduetry, tic employer wlth antiquatod methode
rill be forced te Improve or go ont o! business.
Tic Federal Bureau o! Labour fouud, ou Investi-

ation lu New York, Chicago. Phlladelphia. St.
Auie, Boston, Minneapolis and St. Pui that 20 par
ont. o! the women, "not living at home," earued lese
han $6 a week, and 58.6 Per cent. less than $8 a weok.

Chicago, In efgit department stores, 23. per cent
anned lees than $6 and 53.4 per >cent. less than $8.
*Wage Board eau do something for theso unfor-

mutes. It canmot put Young and unexperienccd
elp on the same Plane as experieuced au'd efficient
elp, but It on make the graeplng emnployer pay the
ime rates as hie more generous and efficient> com-
etitor.
The subJeet Ioe one wiich should ho studled by
,adlug Canadi 'an womeu. It would'do more -te imm
rove the race and mneuse happIness than auy eue
o>ctl re!orm now bofora the. publie.
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Canadian Curches and a Gentieman from apan
Who Though Myithical, Prompts Suggestions for a Un<iied and Therefore Effective Church

IHAVE a frienfi who is a devout member of theRoman Catliolic Church. He is a man of
honouýr, faithful in the performance of his
duties as the head of a family and as a citi-

zen. Ail men respect him. By the accident of birth
he is a Roman Catholic. Hafi he been born into a
Baptist home, he would have been as devout a Bnp-
tist, but not a more honest or sincere man.

1 have a friend who is a devout member of the
Anglican Church. He is a man of honour, faithful
lu the performance of his duties as the head of a
family and as a citizen. Ail men respect hlm. By
the accident of birth he is an Anglican. Had he
been born into a Presbyterian home, lie would have
been as devout a memiber of the Presbyterian
Church, but not a more honest or sincere man.

Similarly I have a Methodist friend who would
have been as sincere a Baptist if lie had been born
into a devout Baptist home; a Baptist friend who
might have been a Congregatianalist; and a Jew-
ish friend who might have been a devatee of Chris-
tian Science. So much are so many of us influenced
by the accident of birth.

Naw multiply eacli of these individuals by some
hundreds and you have as many groups, in a com-
munity, the majorlty of whose members are what
they are in the matter of sectarian religion because
they were born into this or that graup. Yet, thea-
retically, each group is separated from the others
by the bellef, now or at some time ln the past,
hield with flrm conviction, that this particular group
was given a fuller or clearer conception or revela-
tion of the thought and purpase of God, in relation
ta manklnd, than any af the atliers. Necessarlly
this belief involved a degree of zeparation, If nat
of vrejudice; and each group fenced itself atbout
with a creed or a set of doctrines upon which
great emphasis was laid Iby the respective teachers.
Hence, in a typical Canadian communîty are found
Roman Catholie, Anglican, Presbyterian, Methodlst,
Baptist, Congregational, and other'churches, each of
them teachIng ýits peculiar doctrines, andi sometimes
laying greater stress upon points of disagreement

By A. M. BELDING
than upon the essential religious principles.

Into such a community comes, let us say, a Jap-
anese philosopher. H1e notes the varlous religious
groups, and begins to ask questions such as:

"110w does thýis systemn work out? Do these vani-
ous groups embrace the whole population? Have
you no social problems? Is there any vice in the
community? Is the feeling of human brotherhood
strong and compelling in its Influence?"

What wouýld be the answer to these questions?
Would it not be that the various churches do not
reach nearly ahl of the population; that there are
very grave social problema, and far too great a
prevalence of vice; and that the a-cceptance of the
principýle of human brotherhood has not yet reached
the stage of ýpractical demonstration to such an
extent as makes it a source of universal pnide?

U NDER such conditions. would thé Japanese phil-
osopher have suggestions ta offer? Would he
tell us, for example, that the Government of his

country, sadly impressed by bad moral and social
conditions, invited the leaders of the three great
religions represented in Japan to get together, and
aid lu framýing an educational sysýtem which would
upholfi morals and build character? Would he sug-
gest that the different sects ln a Canadian city,
if they couifi not unite lu religious worship, should
at ýleat unite to promote moral and social better-
ment; forget their other differences, federate their
brotherhoods, set out -to secure speciflc reforms,
and by the co-ordination of farces bring ta bear the
driving force of ail the churches upon the legisla-
tive machlnery of the city or province, whenever
legislation was needed; or ta unite the humanlzing
influences of ail ln the promotion of social centre
work ta bring every boy and girl and man and woman
lu the community within the realm where the com-
munlty spirit does its great work for moral and
social regeneration?

Whether the philosopfler from Japan would coun-

sel such a course or flot, Rt surely lias its merits.
To those who look 'broadly out upon the course of
hiiman history, notîng the changes, gazing upon the
ruins, contemplating the upward march of the huinan
race through ail the ages, there is something ridicu-
lous as well as pathetic in the mental attitude of
the complacent indIvidual who regards himself as
one of the elect whose chief concern is to avoid too
close contact with those of a different faith. The
)plea of Rev. Dr. Symonds for a cosinopolitanism.
that recognizes the unity of the human race, while,
it does not sacrifice in the slightest degree one's
,fidelity ta family, city or country, should appeal with
special force to Canadians, Into whose territory are
pouring people of ail races,, wth vastly differlng
national ideals and religious beliefs. to many of
whom Anglo-Saxon traditions do flot appeai.

Let us go back for a moment ta my friends the
Roman Catholic, the Anglican, the Presbyterian,
the Methodist, the Baptist, the Congregatianalist
and others. Should flot they get together in the
various communities and say to each other: "You
may worship in a cathedral, and you in a kirk, and
you in a meeting house, and you ln a chapel; 'but,
for the sake of our common humanity let us organ-
ize a federation for moral and social welfare work
in this community, and place behind it the driving
force of cathedral and kirk and meeting house and
chapel, ta brlng to pass those things which iu the
interests of ail of us and of ail our children shauld
tbe accomplished, w1thout delay"?

Then every school building would become a social
centre and civic neighbourhood club: social condi-
tions everywhere would improve; vice would meet
a formidable tompetitor; chid weifare would cease
to be the care of a few; prison reform would be-
come an accomplished, fact; political corruption
would become a less patent force in civlc, provincial
and national affairs; the housing problem would
approach solution; and the building of character,
whIch Is the greatest work of any nation, would
assume a new Importance, and take its rightfut
place ln the estimation of the people.

Huge London Demnonstration for South African Dep orted

The workers of London have been showIng strong sympathy wlth the wor kers of South Africa by processions and demnonstrations for the nine labour
leaders who were deported from Southt Africa and who recently arrived ln London. This ia a vlew of the crowd llsten'Ing to an address from Mr. J. T.
Bain, leader of the fine, In condemnation 6f -the South African government..
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Courierettes.

T ORONTO restaurant keepers hav
now organizeti. That one bea
thuat we have been accustometi t,

seeing afSot ln the soup le IIow dui
to disappear.

(MonDreal dramatic critic says ther
Canada shouiti have a draina of he
own. 50, far Canada has con tenite
liaiself 'with buiding thestres fol
Yankee plays andi Yankee profits.

Among the almost unbelievablE
evens of recent weeks ls the an.
uounceMent that a newspaper writei
left; an e9tate of $5,000.

King George recently went Wo a con-
cert andi smokedi cigarettes. A new
subjeet for the W. C. T. UJ. Vo, dis-
euse.

Toronto "~Globe" suggests a bras
band every day to give more lte to,
Leglelature sessions. There's enough
noise and little enough action now.

Andi it le ju&t possible that among
titose wlio denounce Evanturel for bis
offer to &eil hImself for $10,000 Is the
piker who took $2 for hie vote at lest
elecation.

NO'W thaît SIr James Whitney le well
again, It wili lie lnterestIng for hlm
Vo go over the baock Mies of the Git
paPer and rend all the nice things
sald about hlm.

Toronito "Mail anti Empire" celle fer
NeBwfoundland to, corne laVe Confetiera-
tion. The Island colony le ne doulit
a Ibit diffident after watching the
trouble that ýCanada -bas settllng ber
own proibleme.

It le a remai-kable thing thait Wood.
row Wilson has been Presitient of the
UnlIteti Staites for over a year and is
etIli very weLl thouglit of by many
people.

'Women's Rigit To Murtier" le the
eubJect of an article by a Canadien
woman. wrliter. Say, iwha(t are modern
women coMing te, anyway?

~people'ýs aations seem Wo ladîcate
thait -they prefer a lieap of golti in the
baud OU earth to a clrcle of gold on
thle head lu heaven.

Anlotiher Canadian bias issueti a book
of peems. Tliere'e no cure for it.

'"Ho>w To Get On Tihe Stage" le a
nýew book now being advertlseti. After

a few people have aoted on Its ad-
vice the author will have to write a
,gequel-"How to Get Off the Stage-
Unhunt."

See the Point?-Brltain ls going to
aim some of her regimonts with the
lance. The War Office probably founid
the army s'urgeons oversitocked and
decided that the surplus lied to be
used somehow.

.A Straight TIp.-Suffragette--
"Iwant a man's wages!"l
Voioe la Crowd-"Thon why

dou't you get married ?"

A TimneIy Hint. - Bitain, Canada
and the Untted 'States bad better
huis-y up and holà that celebrajtIon of
a century of peace before, Col. Sam
Hugihes takes a sudden notion Vo de-
clare wasr.

Not Just the Same.-jones-.Are
yoDu golng Wt spend your vacation at
oui- swell resort next summer?",

Jackson-"'Not exactly. III put lu
MY 'Vacation there anýd spend by blauk
account."I

Good Reason.-.."Id live, Wo see every
suffragette ln Canada blike te Ottawa
and demand the ballot."

"Why-are you a bellever in votes
for women?"

"INo-I'm a bout andi shoe manu-
facturer."

It's Human Nature.-Ifî a woman
telle her husibanti thatbhe le too band-
some or tool deliosite to work hard,
1t'8 ten to one that lhe wount givehe
an argument on the point.

111 'o
One Saving Feature.-Mrs. Smth-

"Doeel Mrs. SwelIup treait her oaliers
nadcely?"1

Mrs. Biack-Wlîîle recites and
Viola PlaYis the Pis=a, but I have noth-

1ng Wo say against lier tea and muf-
fins ."

AI l a Bad Lot-A lendlng Cianadian
la,%vysi- credits Frank B. Kelog I-e
sideut o! the American Bar Associa-.
tieon, as the teller o! a gooti story con-

THEIR FIRST QUARREL.
A happening pecullar te no particular Country,

cernlng a certain western magistrate
who was flot diýsposed to take any
chances.

A fo6rlora fellow was brought be-
fore this magIstrate and cha-ged witb
haviug ibeen orunk, and d'isorderly.

The magistrats asked hlm w1hat lie
had to say for himself.

The man gazed penslvely ait hlm
and launched forth ln a torrent of
words.

"Your honour, mnan's lnhumanity to
man maïkes ýcounitlesýs thousands
mourn, as the poet puts Lt I amrnfot
as debased as Swift, as proflîgate as
Byron, as dlssipated as Poe, or as de-
bauched as-

That will dýo," thundered the mag-
istrate. "Thirty d-ays. Offîcer, take
a list of those naines he gave us and
i-un lem ail ln. Tltey're as bad. a lot
as be le."

A Sex Question.-Unele Sam's poet-
men are now delivering babies by par-
cel postt, but they do flot insiet that
only "maie" babies be sent.

Unnecessary.-Toronto, is to have
a tbiird burlesque theatre, but wlth so
many club luncheons, tango tees, City
Council sessions and the Legisliture
and the Police Court ln daily -session,
onte wonders where It will get audi-
ences.

Ten Terse Truths.
Talk is cheap-but flot In the

mouth of a lawyer.
Money makes the mare go-

aise the ghost walk.
1f a wcnnan lis thia eble can

make un for 1V. but the fat arnot 50 fortunate.
Love inakes the world go

round andi the lover go broke.
A woman ls lilte a sleig'ht of

hand. Vrick-more to be admirei
th-an uniderstood.

The wise men risks bis repu-
tation for truth-telling andi as-
sures every mother that; ber
baby le Vhe Most beautîful.

Many a woman who -rides a
liorse astride wlll stili alight
froin a str eet car liackwarde.

The Lord loveth a cheerful
giver, andi everytody loves a
cheerful loser.

Lackng aniy other excuse a
woman wfll mar-y a mnan te re-
tori Iiim.

When ber enemy telis ber that
ber baît le so becoming, the wlse
woman. knows that lt isn't.

The. Unattainable.-Sc1entists now
have ki flgured out that ýtbey can cQi4-
trol the weather. Soon there will be no
morýe woi-ide le!t tVo ouquer. But soft
-holi 'a minute! There le a limit Vio
the controlling power of man. He can
neyer hope Vo oontrol Mme. Pank-
hurst.

A Delayed Romnance.-A chef in
New York lias marrled a girl lu In-
diana whoee nome be saw written on
an ýegg.

ýHe bad Vo wakt years and years,
ýthat chap, for bis wifs.

Carried Unanimoualy.--Our Ides. of
a usoleas gft le Vo give a Senator Vo
a cevtain district.

Have VeuTrieti It?-Some mcep b.-
lieve that honesty le the best pelloy,
and othera are too busy to make ex-
perimnents.

A Spring Song.

N the spring the Young man'sfancy

Waibch the higher cogt ot living Mounut
another noteh aibove.

(Second attempti.)
Iu thbe sprlng the husand's fanoY

Mens to buy be ser bonnet en
fifte pJ-waks per veek.

Try It.-Many a mon, if the stopped
to weigi Isl wortis, would flind ithem
woefully underf welght.

Without Louons or Knowledge of Uu1
Au>' One Caa Play the Piano or

Orgau n aOne Bour.
wondoefaIiw or"=e tOast Eve a OhmS <IanVm

Tou cou1daIt aya notet -"
she coldalg lam tu pla inOrne Loup

hi the wondoefsid 'Eazy MehdMusic 1"1
Impossible. you saY? Let ns prove lb atOur expents. We wlIll teach yon te play

the piano or organ, and wili, not ask meo
cent until you caut play.

A musical genlus front Chicago liaInvented a wondarful syDitom whereby any'
one cau learn to PlaY the Plaz or Organ
in one hour.- WItii this new method YOD
<lou't have to, know one note froni another,
sYet In an hour of prnctice yon can beplaying your favorite music with ail the
fingers of both hands and pleying it weil,

The invention 18 so simple that even a
cblld cau now mnaster inusie without costly
Instruction. Anyoue n have this new
xnetiod, on a froc trial xnerely b y asking,
Simpley write saylng, "Sond nme the Basy
vor= Musie Method as announoed la
Toronto Weekly Canadilan Courier.

#amE 7AL
The Complote systeni together with 10
I lecea of mnusie wili thcru bc sent to yourree, au charges Prepp-id andi absolutely
flot oue cent te, pay». You keep It seven
<laya t thoroughiy provo It Is au that la
claimeti %or Il, thon If you are stlsfied,
eend, us 81.5 and one dollar a month until
850 In ail lapId If you are not delighted
,wlI Il, sent lbaoc Ia seven days and
,von will have risked nothlng snd wMl be
unde- ne obligations to ns.

Be sure to state number of white keys on
yorpaoor orgnn. also post <'fn.~,e Ad-

drets1 IV,1-1y. Method Music Co , 8i0 Wilo,1Eldir. Toronto, Canada.
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the mail packet rocked in bis wake.
Ineide five minutes the pack of grey

dog-like things burst from the bluffs
outo the lake te three hundred yards
belud. Rochaine sighted over the
snows iuto them and saw four feet
flip upward as he pressed the trigger.
Again he turned the trick, and yet
again. The pack stopped an Instant
and jumped on the fallen, while ite
constable -ran after the toboggan.

The heavy breatbing of the three
men and five 'huskies cast a white
smoke in the air. They were going
at top speed. Kasba's village was
stIll two miles away and dark was
gathering. Twiýce mare Mikel re-
peaited bis manoeuvre of facirg Vihe
pack, and each time the outflt gained
a few hunýdred yards before the wolves
got close again. The pack dld net like
thls medicine. In the brains of its
members was the acme of cunuiuig,
and when a dezen were 'siain, the olii
dog-wolf leaders grew wiser. The men
lu -charge of the mail packet saw them
scatter to the flanking spruce aud edgè
up iu a skulking line whioh closed
in ito a haîr-circle, broke, and reformed
again to the raittle cf Rochaiue's rifle.
The eutflt was .praeticafly breaking its
waythrough the animais.

"W'at you t'ink?" panted Mikel, as
ho spurted alongside Polleaux Pangue.
"Mak' de barricade of de toboggan an'
figbjt It out?"

"Too mauy grey devils," couns-elled
Polleaux. 'ýKeep runuing te Kasba's."

About them Vihe weird-volced, seml-
circle shlfted and ýchauged, always
keeplng pace with the team. 'Me
spruce grew darker, -tili the wolves
were uearly bidden. Now they crept
lu very close, and Rochaine shot with
violons haste, semetimes half-empty-
ing lis magazine. The light was bad
for sIgliting, but eften a snarl of pain
told Mîkel ithat he had got another.
The distance to ithe mouth of -thýe Slave
lessened to a mile and a half, and then
to a mile and a quarter, but quarter-
miles in the North are long, especially
when desth Is dogging the runuiug.
Ahead of the huskies Silver Stream
stuck valiantly to the trail from which
the wolves seemed itrytng to force hlm
out on the open lake. So darkit was
th.at lie could see only the loom of the
track, yet 'wlthout apparent effort bits
feet found the împrInts cf Ithose who
had passed before. Ail at once lie
missed them. Ris snowshoes struck
the unmarred crust, aud lie halted lu
uncertaluty.

"Do these men fly?" he called back
to the others. "*Their -trail ends here."

"De wolves end dem, mobbe," haz-
arded Rochalue.

A laugh sounded lu the spruce trees
above.

"OGh, I don't know about that!" e4-
clalmed a familiar volce.

T H E -three wlth the' mail packet
looked up at the commotion lu
the branches, aud lu a moment

the Calvick brothers swung dlowu be-
side thera. Rochaine regarded thein
eugplelouely. They were armed like
imaenlf, witl repeaters, aud the
pookets of th,&ir red aud blue mack-
in&w coats bulgod wlthecartridges.

-W'at you doin' oop dere?" de-
mauded Milkel.

"Weil," drawled Dease, "We thouglit
It lglt be a botter Place to meet
these bowllu' brutes tean ou 'the
grouind. Youl see we didn't expect
lielp. Though we're mighty glad you
happeued alongl"

Rochaixie kuew Dease Oalvlck lied,
but be checked the temptatiOn te tell
hilm so.

1You bet,"1 seouded Cory. "Itfs no
speclalI fun sittîn' straddle o! a spruce

11mb lu thle trost allibt aud taku'
pot shots at them itimber bieaes."

Witih Vie hait; e! the packet, tho
wolvies drew lii. ShadowY spectres,
they brok 'frein -the spruce li 'a
,charge, i>ut they metthe'flre of'three
rifles instead of one, anid the deadi-

ess of the volley took thein by sur#
Prise. Tliey 'turned again and sluuk
fer shelter. Each man lhad kllled ýtwo,
and, wheatever their otiher shox'tcoin-
ixigp, Roolinle blessed the Celvicl
brqtbe'rs for, their go-od markmauship
lu the peor 1Ukht.

"Reclon they knew thelr distance

now," chuckled, Dease, refllling his
magazine.

"T1hey sure do," exulted Cory.
"Three repeaters can get thein as fast
as they ýshow themselves. God be
k'iud ýto the fellcw who invented re-
peaters! '

"Were you be goin'?" asked Mikel,
uncertain as ýto the brothers' inten-
tiýons.

"Who? Us? Oh, out to our -traps!
We have a line across from the Slave's
mouth to Lake Clair. We'11 camp witb
Kasba for the ulght. Where you
makin' camp?"

"Xasba's! " answered Rechaine, with
the feeling of a baited. man.

"Better be gettin' on ithen," slug-
gested. Cory. "We've over a mlle -to
go, and lt's thunderlu' ýdark."

"«Go ou, ýSîlver Stream," ordored Ro-
chaine.

The mail packet swymug away from
the spruce bluffs along a level marsh
and peluted for the Chippewyan vil-
lage. The wolves stuck half-heartedly
to the chase itîl ithe outflt neared ithe
village. Twice th-ey were close be-
hind, but the thre rifles played havoc
with them, aud with disappointed wail-
Ings Vie pack dispersed southward
over Athabasca.

Yet though rld o! one danger, Ro-
chaine feIt thsit lie faced another. He
had lis mlsigivlugs as lie entered
Kasiba's village lu company witth the
Oalvlcks. He could not, get rld of the
Mdes, that the brothers had desigus ou
the mail packet. They had not been
ont te their liue of traps for a monte,
aud Vhis sudden journey mast before
nightfall and ithrougi -the heart of a
blizzard lookeýd suspicious. Kasba and
bis Chippewyau tribesmen welcomed
the travellers with some ceremony.

P RIVATE ROCHAINE slept un-
easily. He lay with Vie mail
packet beside hlm and with bis

rifle withlu reach. Three times lie
weikened aud gazed at the recumbent
forms cf the Calvick brothers wlio lay
on the other side of the topoe acros
its central fire-pit. Hle had bis dcubts
as to the sounduess of itheir preteuded
sloop, but Viose doubts seemed fooish,
for morulng came and nothIng unto-
ward had happened. At three o'clock
lie was awake and maklug ready for
a stant.

ýHis movemeuts awokýe Cory Cal-
vick, and the latter rolled over lu his
,blankets aud raised himself on bis
elbow.

"You're au early bird, Rochaine," lie
yawued. "Thluk we'd better start itee,
Dease ?"

"Blazes, no!" exclalmed Dease,
awakeulng and stretchlng. "lIt's only
the middile of the n4glit yet. It's al
rlght fer you, Rochalue. You've a
long trail aliead of you."

'ýOul,"1 uodded Mikel. «I can't býe
waste auy tlme."

The attitude o! the broters puz-
zled him. He could net 'understaud
their sudiden frieudship sud meekness,
for lie kuew itheir loberent lawless-
ness. He had looked fer a flgbt lu te
nligbt. It hadu't coins. Thatt should
have been au agreeable disappolut-
ment, but it wasn't. The Calvlýcks
had falled te show thelr baud. Mikel
would, much rather have seen their
cards. Stili hie face was imperturb-
able as lie swahlowed a hasty break-
fasit, gave Kasba aud 'lis chie! mnu a
present cf to>baoo, and passed out ou
the trail. Silver Streamn was already
off lu front. PelleauX P'angue slwunlg
bis whip, and tee vacket headed uortli
te Forth Smith.

Witei smlling unconeer Vie Càlvlck
bro'thers watshed It go. Rochalue r-
memibered, their smirva, end instinc-
,tively lie kuew ehat there was soxue
hldden thlng benewth Viese si4ulrks.
Every rod of the jouruey he fretted
ever tereason for the CalviCk$' ease
and confidence, aud teu miles uorth-
Ward ou Vue, Slave Rlve'r's breagit be
stumbled, lterally stuinbled, upon. Vie
reasoa. For, there he caught hii snow-
shoe lu a snow-covered fragment o!
drlftwood frozen lu the ice and pltched
forward ou lis face agaluet the rear
o! tee toboggan, The weight o! his
body and Vihe momentumi e! his fall
broke the packet fren lIts lahigs ou
the tail of the load.

His Majesty's Mail
(Contissued from page 9ý)
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Usoful
New Invention
Enables Anyone to Play

Piano or Organ With.
out Lessons

A Detroiit musician lias inventeti
a wonderful new system whicli en-
ables any person or littIe chulti to
learn ta play the piano or organ In
ans evening. Even thougli you
know absolutely nothing about
music or have neyer toudheti a
piano or organ, you can now learn
ta play ln an liaur or two. People
Who do not know one note from an-
other are able ta play their fav-
orite music with tus methoti with-
out any assistance wliatever from
anyane.

This new system whlchis1 cableti
the Numeral Methati, Is salti in
Canada by the Numeral Methoti
Music ýCa. of Canada, anti as fhey
are tiesirous of at once making It
known ln every lacality, they are
maklng fie following special free
trial anti hlf-price offer ta aur
readers.

You are not asked ta senti any
Monley outil you have trled anti are
satiafleti wltl the new methoti. The
Numeral Company la wllling ta
senti f fa you on ans week's fres
trial, anti you wlll not have ta pay
them ans cent unlesa you desire tar
keep IL. There are no express
charges ta be palti, as everyfhlng
WllI be sent by mail. Simply write
a let fer or post card ta the Num-
eral Mefiati Music Ca. af Canada,
227A Curry Hall, Windsor, Ontario,
saylng, "Please senti me fie Num-
eral Methati on seven days' free
trial." If yan are satiafieti after
frylng If, fie Meflati anti flffy dt-
ferent pieces of sheef music will
cosf yau Only $5, althougli the rega-
bar prie of flese la $1O. You
shoulti not delay writlng, as the
Numeral Company will nof con-
tinue this speelal hall-price affer
intiefinifely. L"fer an, tis Mefioti
anti fifty pieces o! musie will be
solti af tlie regular price.

W9.00 offered for etl
nventionsi. Boo"HwteObta naPatent" andi 'What te Invent"sont free. Sond rg sketch for tre.

vetlm 'fr sale aitour experse ln Man.

CRWUE&MLEK, P -a tty'a

1 I Yu i SW~s.O

- "Ciel!" he gaspeti, struggling up an
lifting the box. "I'm clumsy, me.-

H1e unknotted the tail lines to r(
fasten ithe box, but the other 'two me
saW hlm sitop and sitare at it. The:
hýe gave a growl et rage.

"~Diable!" lie r.oared. "Tak' wal
look at dat box." He shove i l int
their liands.

,Silver Stream and Polleaux Pangui
looked It over but receiveti no enighit
enmeist.

"You no see dat?"
They shook -their heads, wonder

Ingly.
"Dat antodder box. Dat's fot de war

I bring from Chippewyan."1
In is anger Rochaine grabbed ii

baclc from them. andi hurleti It on -th(
lue. It smnashed to pieces, empty aý
an old bottle.

"Dat's wan old packet of de IlHud.
son's Bay Oompany. De very samle aý
de wanl we carry only dere'a no mark~
on de top." Mikel kicked the piece
scornfully abiout.

"Who played the snake's trlck?"
asýked Polleaux Pangue.

"De Calvlclcs!" decideti Rocdhaine.

"Steal It w'en 1 sleep an' change bier.
Bat, ba gai', I be soon change her
again. Put de dogs back!"

D OLIJEAUX PANGUE whirIed his1 string of huskies, headlng 'them
at full speeti back to the ChIppe-

wyan village. Hurrieti enquiries there
elleted ithe Iniformation that the Cal-
vick brothers hat ef t for itheir line
of traps. So Rochaine lm-med-lately
procured rifles and ammunItion from
Kasba's licat meni for Silver iStream,
andi the hialf4reed and struck west
on the Calvlcks' trail. The brothers
would net likely open the packet 'tili
they reachcd their cabln at the endi af
itheir trap-line, anti Mlkel hoped to
overtake them before tbey made Lake
,Clair. The Point of lionour involved
was rthe gettI'ng of thec mail packet ln-
tact. No Company's man had ever
lest a packet. H1e vowed that lse
would net ýbe the first.

They useti the dog team anti tobog-
ga-n for greaiter speed as far as the
lower Inouth of the Peace, but there
they antihored the outfl't anti pusheti
on afoot across the tableland thst
stretched, aibeit cutby many a guIcli
andi chasm, to the shores of Lake
Clair. The itablelanti was baitheti ln
fthe ealm sunit haze that liad followeti
the days of blizzard, andi cthe going was
keen. Rotihalune anti lIs c0m¶anlons
did net lose a -minute. As swlft snow-
8hoe runners es coulti be found In the
North, they sed lke liauntie on the
track. F'r oanlur ito liur fhey etooped
low and seanned the snowehoe prints.
They coulti tell by the condition of
the liroken crust julet how long the
tracks lad been made, and their fresh-
ness was an lenoouraglug sIgn. As
theY c5ame to the Main breaik lni the
g'reat Plateau where the glacial cob.
bue sliowed an age-olti river valley
windIng down to Lake Clair, tihey
panseti to breathe themselvffs andi suck
a lltitle le for a drink, Xi was loing
ater neon, but tley dareti not stop

>tI eat.
"How far béhInd dem?" Mikel sketi.
The Ohiwpewyan h elli up bis lors-

finger.
"'Wan houi" Dat'a w'at I tInk ma-

self. We sea dem on de o<lder aide."1
"'Ha!" crieti Rochaine, - xultingly.

"We catch dem bef are diey gelt across."
Ne broke away ait a great speeti

wvhioh Silver Stream ani 'Policaux
Pangue founti It liard fa equal.

The (3a1vick brofliers were moving
slowly. Rcacine and the others
Iran as s1le'ntly as possible, but they
weregoing down-,wini, and sounde car-
rieti ln that country of silences.
Mllkel saw them. whlrl anti hait.
Then they dashed for the etige
of the plaiteau wliere if <met tire run
of the ritiges from Leke Clair. CalI-
Ing te bis eomluanions, the private ran
f0 heatithem off. Bathle waa tcelate.
Cary andi Dense Oalvkck hati reacheti
flhc nearest ritige andi ensconceti them-
selves on fIs ruge to>p.

I.mmetiiately 1Locine, Silv e r
Stream~, andi Polleaux Pangue followed
suif. They matde for the nexf parallel,
ritige andi worked along if f111 they
'were opposite thec Calvilke' position.

"el."caIleti RoClne, as lie
reachedtheLb top of thec parallel ritige.

"Hlo! houteti Cory. "Wiiaf du
yon wan't over therer'

d "ýDe packet!' roaredtheli consbabie
"I wanr. youDoth besides."

"Corne andi get as, thýen."
a "iou give Up?"
a "Like iblazes! Sit down or we'll plui

yoU.',
à Both rifles were levelled acrosi

3the rock wall. Rochaine dived be
hind the shelter of the ritige, and
the bullets whiÉned over his heati. Il

*was flot a place ito take chances. He
Weat quietly back to Silver Stream
anti Polcaux Patigue whýere ithey
waited at; the base of the ritige. Under
Mikei's directions ecd went Up anti
surveyed the situation for himself, tak-
ing particular natice of tlhe Calvicks'

Eposition. Then the Chippewyan andi
-tie half-breeti returned, droppeti away
soufli under cover of the parallel ritige,
crosseti lit out of sIght below, crosseti
the next, ritdge bikewise, anti began to
wark up behinti the Calvieks. Ro-
dhaine,' meanwhile. was to kcep -the
brothers engageti ini fron 't wiitli a rifle
duel across tie valley.

Mikel openeti lire as acon as Silver
Stream anti Polleaux were out (>f s1ght.
His flrst shot ýchippeti thýe etige of the
rock wall, and some flying fragments
bit Cary Calvick in fie dheek. Mikel
coulti hear I.imi cursing, anti lie
grinneti. Alniost sdmultaneously a vol-
ley of bullets tliuddeti tully against his
own shle' ding rock, glancing- from it
with vicions thutis anti wb&ning shrlly
througli upper space. The brothers
were shooting as fast as they conîti
pull trigger, hopl.ng f0 wing the pri-
vate wifi a glanciag ball or a braken
picce of flinty granite. But Mikel
stuck like an oysiter ta the shelter of
the ridgeitop. TIen, wlien fIe brothers
desistei fram waat of an acceptable
target, he wriggled out a little anti
returneti tlie lire. 11e wantedtihfe Cal-
vlcks f0, tliink thaît lie alone was
armeti. On ths trail te the mouth of
the Slave neither Silver Stream nor
Polleaux Pangue liat ýcarrieti weapons.
Since thcy were not ln action now,
,the natural 1nference ln tie brthlers'
mInns would be that tley hllt nothing
to shoot with.

B UT Silver Stream anti Polleaux
IPangue were in action just the

same. Anti so hot was the rifle
duel in front ftiat itic C3avioke fale
ta mark two lithe, figures squlrxulng
np flic gulci bohind- them. For these
ame figures, wlien they wouli 'top the
Calvicks' rldge, Rodliaine waa now
watichîng, andi presenftly lis matie ont
the snake-llke form of Sibver Stream
gliding airer the. -rocks net a hundreti
Yards fron the, brothers' ramparr
ýSiIver Streamn was ta the leSt of tlem.
Polleaux, though unseen, caulti nef be
far ta Ahc right. Rocha4ne's eyes
gleameti briglifer a lie saw the crl-
cal moment approach. He leecketi
along ls rifle barrel at the grey bulli
of granite aeross fie valley, waltiag
tensely for a siglit of Cary Oalvlck's
reti maekinaw cent or the bine Sar-
ment of his brother. For two or three,
minutes lie lay thus befoire lie saw
Silver Strcamn again. Thea tii. Chip-
pewyan leapeti up like an apparition
en a rock ehoulder fty yards behinti
the Calyieks' position. The-y saw hlmt
at tInt ame Instant, for a yell, arose,
but fflver Stream~s rifle was raiseti,
andi a Jet of smoke puffeti from if. Ro-
chaîne sa1W the red blur of Cory Cal-
vlek's coat as he tiottered over flic
rock wall anti plungei Into the valley
below.

Instantaneousîy the bine ,coat.
a! Dease rose up aboya the ram-
Part. At Biglit af the enemy be-
hini Ire lost bis caution. Hie levelleti
is weapon uit ths Chippewyan, but

beflore ie, pressei trigger Roehalne's
bublet took hlm tilroughthfe sheulder,
dropping himn lke a sheep. Clone 'onis shot, Mikel climbeti down ens
ritige, crosased the valley, anti tore up
'tie efler. Hec land-eti firly on top
of! the wounýded Dbase. Dbase lad
drawn his CoIt's as a last defeuce.
As the constable vaultei tic rampart,
rlic ugly muzzle confronteti hlm.
There was no timie for M&ëcl ite shoot.
lnstent. lic s'wung lia rifle by fthc bar-
reI. Ifs but met Deae' nienscing
weapon wIit a crash o! mefal anti
boncs. The. Colt's 'ent off as If
wb.irled htint tIce valley, andtirli bail
clippeti Rochlalne' knuckles. Deae.e
CJtlv1ick crtngel, heipleas, af is test.
Beside hum, Iay the real maUi pacet
Intact.
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Bank
Stocks

These shares have al-
ways been favorites
of the conservative in-
vestor. The best of thern
do flot yield a high in-
corne, but bring a return
frorn 4%7 to, 6%/. This
yield will steadily in-
crease and the stocks
should prove profitable.

A request will bring you our
letter. It will obligate you
to nothing and wîll be of un-
doubted value to, you.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
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The Old Order ChangethEXPRESS companies in the United States have ýhad a long anýd prosperous
t'un, but parcel post bas made a change. There are tour chief coin-
panies, and theur earnings ending June 304th, 1912, were as follows:-

Gross Earnings. Net Income.
Adams Express Company .................. $34,191,955 $1,877,42ý8
Amnerloan Express Company ............... 43,714,874 2,813,259
United States Express Company ........... 21,131,,508 233,228
Wells-Fargo & Co ......................... 32,465,970 3,441,674

It wlll be noted thait the weakest of these tour companies is the United
States Express Company. lit is thýerefore not a great inatter of surprise that
this company has decided ýto go out of business. The laVe E. H. Harriman
bought more than 22,000 shares of the company's stock from the Adams and
American Express Companies, and bis estate is said to hold close to one-half
of the total issue of 100,000 shares. President Roberts states ithat thbe compe-
tition of parcel. post, esipecially the iacreasing of the weight of a parcel to
fifty ýpounds, lias madle competition from bis conipany impossible. The order
of the lnterstate Commerce Commission, whbiclc enVailed a lowering of rates
to the extent of 16 per -cent., was the final straw. The directons have therefore
decided Vo wind Up thbe affairs 0f -the company and effeet a dissolution.

In tline the Canadian parcel post must have an effect upon the earnings
of Canadian express conipanýies. As ýthese earaings declineý, the general earn-
ings of the railwayýs, 'who own these conipanies, will be affeoted. There is,
bowever, this difference. The railways will, i a measure, be ocympensated
by Increased payments from the Posit Office for ýcarrying the mails.

The Paper TradepAPERMAKING -companies la Canada are doing fairly well, altbough the
Canada Paper Comipany is siVili sormethlng of a disuppedntment, and the
Toronto Paper Company and Spanisit River have diffi-culttes of their

own. Th-e Riordan Pulp and Paper Company bas just issued its report for
the year, shbowing profits of $309,679, whieh is a slight intcrease over -tbe pre-
v.ious year. The capitalization amounts Vo seven million dollars, consisting
of a million and a haîf bonds, one million preferred, and four and a haif mil-
lions of common. No dividend was paid on the common, but there ta a profitjand loss surplus amountlng Vo, $157,307. Current liabilities show an inerease
of $896,000, and bonds te the value of hait a million dollars will be issued te
supply more wilking capital.

The Canada Paper Comipany owes its preferred sharebolders five and a
haif years' baýck laVerast, and iV now proposes Vo compromise by the payment
of tiwanVy-one per cent., wbIcb Is equal te thiree yeare' îBterest. NineVy per
cent. of the shareholders have aIready accepted tibis plan. 'There le over a
million of coinmon stock outsitanding, and te prospect of a ýdividend on titis
is very remote.

An Exceptional IndustrialMOST industries b-ad a bard time Ia 1913, but te Canadien General Elac-
trie was a notable exception. Its net earangs aunt to $1,336,310,Mwhlcb is about fifteen per cent, on the common steook. But thIs la not

te besît of t-he forthcomlng report. Patents, conitraets and good-wfill, previ-
ously estlmated aet five hundred thousand dollars, were wiped out. Furtber,
a special survey of the company's ptys-Ical asîsets by thte Canadian appralsal
coxnpany lias jusVified. a net Increase In te assets by nearly a million and a
huif, bringi-ng the total up to a few tbousand. short of ten million. Thus the
direotors wereasble te pay 8 per cent. during te year, la addition ta, Inýceea-
lIng the assets, the surplus, the -profit and lose accounit, and the amounît re-
served for depreolation.

Durlng the pat year te Genaral Bleotric took over the Alilis-Chalmers-
Bullool' Company of Montreal, and thie Strotford Mill Company.

The-supplus ee.rnings, after paying the eighi per cent. -t» Its aharobolders,
amounted te $559,675, or an extra eavait par cent, on thte comnmon stock. Thls
is Indicative of consarvative and efficient management.

Banks of Two CountriesP OPLE who are fond cof drawlng compenisons between thls country and
Its neigblbour, will be, interested by thte report of te Comptroller of

pCurrency of the United States, whlch. shbows -that chartered banks in
this country lncreased bobt tii-ar capital andtheir assets more rapidly during
the past year fthan did thte National Baniks of the United -States. Previons -Vo
1910, the boot was on the oitaer foot. Since that year thie average capftal in-
erease of Canadiean banks has been 13.2 per cent. Total aseets, durIng te eaine
perlod Increesed 18 per cent. Thte figures for the Unitted States were, re-
apectiveây, 3.7 an-d ge6-a material difformnes.

On the other J2and, profits in thte Unfted States are b gêher titan lIn Canada.
In 1913, the net earnIngs of -the inational banks over the âtne wera $160,980,000,
or 15.3 -per cen-t, on average capital, 9.1 par cent on capit a nd surplus
oombined, and 1.6 per cent, on aerage total assets. For te samne year Can-
Saieu baniks earned $18,323,000, equal to 1,6.4 par cent, on average -capital,
8.37 par cent. on capital and surplus combined, and 1.2 -per cent. on average
total asa-ets. While Canadian banuks pald mua Snly 64 per cent. of n-et enra-
lngs lu -Ve forra of dividende, the Amrean benke dietlbuted 74 por cent. of
earninga andl among stockliolders. Canan byanis have ma"e a pract1ce of
auaking more provision for building up, surp-usee andl wnltIng dow-n proiees,
thus s'ren-giening thelr financlal position.

The Week in Canadian MarketsL AST week's stock mnarket was pretty much a, repetiton cl thle previeus
Lweek, but te fluctuations were more violent. Tliere was very litte

optimlstk feeling. Thi. investors wiio made Januaa-y a notable month
sem o -be very cautious people; tbey insiet upon havlng bargains. Ne-ree

leeu, it laeite evîdent Vhat Investiment buying is steady andl continuonus. Thtis
la thte general opinion lIn New York, andl Canada seemis ta ba un-dar the saine
spaîl.

Brezilian open-ed up the week wftih sales ait 83 to 84, Tueday lIt was a lit>tle
higlier, andl touchiie 85. By DThursday It was elng ex dtidicend et 81. On
Saturd'aY lit clýosed ait 824, thus mliowIng a. net loss of about a poinut for the
week. Rogers Coxnmon was the othar spectaculwr Iesture. Thtis stock lias
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,O00,0O0; Reserve Fund, $13,500,0OO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ....... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ..................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches ln every Province of Canada and in the United Statea, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Traveliers' Chequefs sued by this Bank are a very convenient

form ln which to provide funda when travelling. They are isaued In de-
nominations of

$10 $20 $50 or $100
and the exact amount payable la the principal countries of the world la
shown on the face of eadi cheque.

These chequeis may be used to, pay Hotels, Rallway and Steamsblp
Compa.nli, Ticket and Tourist Agencles and leadlag merchanta, etc.
Bach purchaser of these cbeques 18 provIded wlth a list of the Bank's
principal paylng agents and correspondents throughout the world. They
are issued by every branch of -the Bank.

r The Importance of a WillI
IF you die without a WaI the Iaw arbitrarily provides for a divi-

sion of your estate, If your children are under age their shares
are paid into Court and special application must be made to provide
funda for their mintenance and education. The making of yourIrnWil is therefore a matter of paramount importance. 'The appoint-
ment of this Company as Executor is a guarantee of an efficient i
responsible and prudent administration, with absolute fidefity te the.II
ternis of your Wl.L8-22, KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Motei Winnîpeg ,Edmonton Saskatoon Regina
i
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beau rather quiet for a lc-ng trne. In December, 1910, it touched 205%, and
,n January, 1911, reached its record-210. Since then the stock bas gradually
dropped. The 10w ln 1911 was 175, and ia 1912, 172. In the first liaif of 1913
lt fell te 159. Continuing izb dawnward progress it reaclied 140 on January
2nd this year. Last week it took ça tumble to below 126, recovarlng on Satur-
day to 128. The Rogers Company bas a capital of $2,400,000, of which $900,000
is preferred. Its product Is sllverware. The stock la listed only on Toronto
exchange.

Montreal experienced a tad wýeek. Total transactions were nothing to boat
about, and the weak.ness in Brazilian and C. P. R. influenced the other stocks,
and influenced 'thetn the wrong way. Towards the end of the week they steadied,
a lttle and their firmness carried some other stocks a littie higher. C. P. R.
and Brazlian ecdi slumaped two points for the week. Dominion Steel Corpora-
tionshowed. a gain of 1½, andScotia 114. Power was 3/ botter, Ottawa Power
%, and Dominion Iron 1, rwhile Cernent, Laurenitide, Lake of the Woods, Tex-
,tie, Hill-crest and Tuckett',e were unchanged. Heavy fea-tures were Canada
Car common, which was iower by 3% points, Dominion Bridge 1%, Porto Rico
2, R. & O. 1'4, Shawinigan 1%, and Toronito Railway 114. Commerce and Mer-
chants ware the most active bank stocks, and closed 1 better and 3/ lower
respectively. Nova Scotia bail a gain o! 1% at 264. Bonds werýe also active,
fbut showed but few changes.

On Friday, C. P. R. touched 203%, wbich was a new 10w mark sinýce 1911,
when the stock first crossed the 200 linýe The Canadian high was reached ln
July, 1912, when the stock sold at 2821/.

A Growing Loan CompanySINCE (the Great West Permanent Loan Comipany, wbose head office is in
Winnipeg, extended Its operations tio Eastern Canada and Scotland, i-ts
business has gruwn enormously. Net profits, af.ter deducting ahl expenses

of management, amounteil to 15.35 per cent. of the average paid-up capital of
the year. The increase was about seventy thoueanil dollars. Dividends were
paid et the rate of aine per cent.

A rougb calculation shows that the cornpany had $3,14 of approveil real
estate securlty for every dollar loan-ed on first mortgages. Among its assets
are real estatie boans on first morgtages of $6,493,363. Payments of lnterest
and principal were quite, satisfaotory; the amount of arrears wýas greatly less
than tint of the previous year. As a financial stringency held sway last year,
tifs tact speaks rwell for the promptitude cf western borrowers andl for the
selection of the company~s business.

Canadian Trade in 1913
-1IGURES concerning Canada's trade refleot Increaseil Imports and in-
II creased exporta. The total trade was $1,147,648,243, as against $1,023,-
£641,142 during 1912, an increase of $124,007,101. The commercial inter-

coursie between Canada and -the reat of tie empire has tins, ln the main,
siown a steady appreclation, altbough Britti Gulana andl West ladies are
exceptions. The largesit gains are in trade w1ti the United States, Soutb
Afica, andl Great Britain. Japan bas not sent so much to Canada by a mil-
lion dollars as the year before.

Thc exports to other -parts of tihe Empire from the Dominion show increases
la every case, the mosit notaible being those ite Great Britain, and South Africa.
Wheat, paper anil cattie show tîhe biggest gains.

A Fair StatementTHE Sawyer4lassey Co. of Hamilton, whldh. manufactures agricultural en-
glues, gasoline tractors, andI road madbinery, shows a lower net profitTfor 1913 tian ln 1912. This result Is ascrlbed to the financial stringen-cy

and trade depression in the West, wiiere a large portion of the firm's business
ls donc. The company býas a capitalization of $2,250,000, of whici a quarter
of a million le bonds, a million and a hal f prcferred, and a million and a haif
common. Tbe bond initerest andl the preferred dividends were pald, leavlng a
balance at profit and loss o! $372.269, as coiupared wiýtl $360,637 last year.
This is a very smaîl increai3e. Funther, tic bills payable increased from
$1,417,000 to $2,166,000. There ils there!ore flot much hope of a dividend on
the cominon, whlch la now quoted around 27. The company announces de-
velopments in their trade with Argentina.

ice Cream as a Money MakerTHE ioodoo of 1913 dldn't prevent people fromn catlng lots «! Ice cream, if
the report of the William Neilson Company la any Indication. This flrm,T $300,000 o! 6 par -cent. bonds of which w'ere publIcly sold a year ugo,

reports net profits cf $118,,505 for Uic year 1913, belng a gain of 40 per cent.
over the profits of 1912. The carnings considerably exceeded the estimate.
The interest charges amouated te $21,901. Tiere has been. adilei te a con-
tingeat reserve $33,535, andl $62,226 bas beau carrled ýte profit and loss. The
sce Include $36,201 lu cash, and o! lhe item o! realty,,plant, maciinery andl
good-will, representlng $1,066,180, tie good-wlU underatood to be lncluded at
$463,583. An aniount represlentlng 10.70 per cent, on the common stock re-
mains after aIl prior charges; ne dividend wlll be paid on the common for the
past year.

Coal Company's StatemnentINTERNATIONAL Goal and Coke Company, whoee, bead off ice la la Sp>okane,
Wash., andl wboce mines arc Ia Coleman, Alberta, shows decreased
profita la 1913. The exi>a~4on le th,&t considerable development work

was donc ýtirougi the year, and 4iila was pald for maily out of aarnIngs. A
tour per cent. divldend waa palil on the tiree million dollars o! capital ýstockl
and a smail balance was lcft over. No dividenil waa ýpalid in 1912. Tic coin.
pany bas a surplus of over hai! a million.

Mr. William Farwell, o! Sherbrooke, suoceeded Mr. A. C. Flum0orfolt, Vic-
toria, as prealdent laat ycar.

Canadian Marconi'sA FTER years of sitruggle Uic Canadian Mairooni Company ls beglnalng te
gait on #£s feet. Rea profits la 1912 were $62.1,1; those, of 1913 are ex-

A peeteil te be considerabiy langer. Prospects of a divldend are %tii1
vcry vague, but as business le growlng tiere le a posslbillIty tint cme day
thc stock may have eome value.

'Four Per Cent. BasisWESTERN TUion Tolegraph Com~pany announces a quarterly divIdend
of one per cent., tins 'puittlng thc stock on a four par cent. ibasls, whicbhWle a yearly incrcase of one per cent.

j. p. M<ogan retirs fromn $te board.
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Increasing the Producers
AREMARK was made in a recent

issue of the "«Canadian Courier"
that the agricultural experts

were flot giving tihe public any real
remedy for the paucity of producers.
it is easy to say that we need more
people on -the land, but no one6 seems
to have proposed any practical method
for induclng the, people -to do as every-
'body wantsthem to. lIt was suggested
that we needed a Daniel. A corre-
spondent from New Brunswick com-
menjts on this as follows:-

Moncton, March 2, 1914.
Editor "GCanadian Courier":

iSir,--Referring to the editorial
"Wanted, a Daniel," in your issue of
the 2&th Feburary.

lIt .should not be, difficult for -the ag-
ricultural experts to tell ihow the pro.
ducers cani be increased In numt>er
and amibition, as that is largely what
th-ey were appointed for. The quick-
est way to, secure the Increase how-
ever would be to induce a larger imf-
migration of the agricultural class
from Great Britain, directed to the
Eiastern part of Canada.

If the Immigration Department
would spend on the Maritime Prov-
lnces jusat oneJalf as muceh maney in
proportion to, population, as was spent
on the West during the last 10 years,
the cost of living would be very muoh
reduced, as the East la more adapte-d
to rnixed farming, which mode of farm-
Ing produces more food stuif s per acre
than any other klnd.

There are many good agriculturists
in the Briitish Iles who are afrald of
blizzards and the extremes of heat
and cold, but who ýwant an equable
cltms>te, and who desire a gently un-
dulating country dlverslfied by lakes,
streams and rivers, and where they
cau occaslonally get the "tang" of the
sait-laden breeze.

New Brunswick bas these advant-
ages, and is well adapted for fruit
growing, dairylng and inixed farming,
but what bas the Immigration Depart-
ment done to advertise these advant-
ages?

A request was made last year that
special representatives be sont to the
old counitry from tbis Province, as had
been done for other vrovinces, but the
evasive replymcme back that "the re-
turning -succeasfui settier was the beat
advertisement."

lHow oould any s8ttler go hack from
New Brunswick when the Immigra-
tion Department 41d nothing towards
advertising this Province durin.g all
,the years they advertised the West,
and the r.allroads -and Dominion Gov-
ernment officiais on the ùther side did
ail in tiheir power to prevent people
comIng to the Maritime Provines?

The~ same advertlsements which
drew 'immigrants to, Western Canada
aiso 4rew our people.

Our money ýwas spent to drain our
provinces o! population, with a conse-
quent.leas o! represenltation. Besides
whichý large ýportions of our common
territory have been addýed to other
provinces, which makes the matter of
representaition harder to overcome.
Now is It not hlgh time something
was done to compensate the Maritime
Provinces?

Give lis the funds, as above stated,
for Immigration purposes, and the,
questions o! representation a.nd the
high cost of living wouid soivethem-
selves, as once the Britisher Mearnis of
the advantages of living here we will
have ail'the population we canl take
care of.

Yours truly,
S., L. T. HARRISON.

"Liglt of Western Sta1rs."
1!or people who like romances of!

the wild and woolly west, where oow-
boys spend their tirne in speudiilg
bullets, and Indians ipersist In carry-
Ing on tube work o! ëtheir fathiers In
deva.stating whatever looks ike ýa
promising zattiexnent , «Light O!
'Western Stars," (by Zane Gray (To-
ronto: Mixason Book Co. $1i.50 net),
is the very thing. Incident aplenty,
a murder fby way o! seasoning; some
?Iovemaidng and a -marriaige under
comrpulsion--these are enoug~h to sus-
tain the iuterest ail the way through.
Tihýere Iu flot au n liite deal o! plot,
but the descriptive power of the
author mnakes the book worth while.

Yes, thep are. neuf!
And they're just as comnfortable as they iook. 1 have
worn this kind for years and 1 neyer knew what hose
satisfaction was until 1 got themn. You should try
Penmans Hosiery -knit-to-form -without-a-seam.
The Penman wap insures the utmost in comfort,
appearance and txcellence. They retain their shape-
liness-set snug to foot and 1hrnb and wear much
longer than ordinary hose. 84
Penmans Hosiery is made for men, women anci children in cotton, cash-

mere, silk and lisie-in any weight and ail popular colors.
Look for the Trademark I

Penmans Limited, Paris, Canada
JIOSIERY SWEATERIS UNDERWEARt

aaumh. 1T42.

Great eVo «d fi»e bouqut with fumeautue
of purity are Its rocouundts"

Mwsys sk tor WHITE HORSE
speclsily Il y« watt IL
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EAà4 TOO
4SPRING AND SUMMER

eo,
THIS BOOK SHOWS
OVER 300 PAGES
0F QUALITY
MEROHANDISE,
LOW PRIOED

'ALOGUE,
SHOULD BE

IN EVERY HOME

I/
'Oez

»OW
ABOUT YOUR
EASTER WEAR?"f
For your new Sprlng Ouifit yo.

eouid have no better cholce than
your EATON Catalogue shows. Be
ht milinery, or a new costume and
Other garments, you'ii find everythlng
there to your heart'a content. Make your
selection now, when stocke are comploe,
and trust us te glve you the satisfaction
we eagerly strive after, and which we
substantiate with the EATON guarantée.

TNE NEW PARCEL POST RATE
$MOULU INTEREST YOU

With the new parcel post rate now Ini-
creased to the 11-b. lmit yoU have a
further opportunIty to cave on youi'
£ATON purohases.

THE EATON
OUA1IANTEE

GODS SATISFACTrORY
TO YOU OR MONEY-

REFUNDED, INCLUDINQ
8HIPPINB CHARGIES.

NO EXCEPTIONS

-IT BRINGS A MESSAGE 0F
TRUE ECONOMY

Wehpe that you have received your EATON Catalogue.
Further, we ask thrut you use It. Ut le a helpful bo >ok, and
the oftener you mako use of it as a buying guide the more It
wli benefit you. if there la one thing more than another
that EATON'S Catalogue stands for, Ut surely le "Service."
By that we mean Its ability to serve you weii. Wlth Ut ln
your home, aiways et hand, you have a veritable storehouse
through which you may ramble at wlll. I liste only suoh
goods as are dependable and worthy of repute, and do flot
forget the many pagea showlng naturel color reproductions
of merchandise whIoh represent the goode almost ln aotuailty.
Ali In ail, you stand to save not only time and money by the
regular use of your EATON Catalogue, but there le an abun-
dance of satisfaction that cornes when you buy the "H1ATON
Mail Order Way."1

IT I8 AN AUTHORITATIVE STYLE BOOK
WHEREIN LOW PRICES PREVAIL

Wie have spared no effort to make this book -up-to-date In
the matter of style-nothingoverdone or extreme other than
which we beileve wl. suit the Ideas and desires of our Mail
Order customers. There's a wealth of ohoosing, tco, for ail
the famlIy at prîces withIn the reach of ail. lndeed, Ut Ua an
acknowledged fact that you cen drese weil, and at a very
reasonabie cost, when you make your purchase through the
"OEATON Mali Order Way."0

WE WILL SENO A COPY 0F THIS BEAUTIFUL
BOOK FREE FOR THE ASKING

If your copy has not reached you, or If for any reaton you
have not recelved one, piesse send us your name and ad-drese, end we wIll immediateiy forward a Catalogue. We.
know that you wlll weioome Its ooming, because through It
you oan buy to the very beet advantage ail that le new and
dependabie Un modern merchandise-and have Uasting satis-
faction wlthai.

I W PREPAY SHIPPINGCHARGES ON ALL'Sr.EA ONCITD
TO 10.00AND OVER I T18ORONTO CANADA

ITHE EATON MAgL ORGE IWAY UELPS OTItES.
RAVE YOU IHAUED IN MI

SENEFITS I

1% -

CAT



WOMAN'S SPPLEMEN
Il A FI3W PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

Kind Words For DaddySOME of us may have feît that ln the midst ofail the modern discussion of dornestic rela-
tlonsbip, the father does flot receive due
recognition. The mother, quite properly, re-

ceives glowing laudation (in orations and paragraphs
at 1loast), for ber unselflshness and devotion, but the
father of the farnlly is ail too seldom rnentioned.
Sorne agitators have become se frantic ln their
femlnlsrn as te talk and write as if it were not at
ahl important to regard the relationship of chiidren
to the paternal parent. Then we have the State ln-
veked on every occasion, as if it even could take the
place of human parentage and care.

SHowever, a Chicago physician bas corne to the
aid of the ignored
"'pappas" and declared
iast year at tbe conven-
tion of a Medical So-
ciety that we bail so
magnlfled the Import-
ance of motberhood as
to forget the paternal
force for good or evil.
In fact, Doctor Price
went se far as to say
that the father la the
domlnatlng force of

may consider that
statement le golng too
far in the estimation nif
masculine Influence, it
la rather cheerlng to
notice that sorneone 15
looking after Daddy's
Interests and reallzos 0
that he ls sornethlng
more titan a dornestic
cîpher.

We have become ac-
customed in jest and
cartoon te the over-
worked bond of tbe Arn-
enican' Housohold who
slaves at'home, tbat bis
wife and 'daughters
mnay go abroad and
dazzle 'Europe wlth
their gowns and ac-
cent. The Engllsh bus-
bond, on, the contrary,
expects too much sub-
servience from bis wo-
menklnd and the resuit
is-the Lady wltb the
Bornb. Perhaps In Can-
ada we shall award the
father bis due and gîve The mnembers of the Helico
hlm crodit for the day's patronesa of wa«nen's arts and
work and bis own share a rare gift for artistic arrange
of the day's fun.

The best of good chums la a well-brought-up Daddy,
who possesses the quality of eternal boyhood.

A GirI' Brother
A GIRL wbo bas ne brotl

o! Llfe's meet beneflc
le tbe most stimulati

bave, as ho Ignores any fi
features she may possese,
cule of her toe-gonerous nm
ber hain "auburn." Brothe
are a triai ln the early stag
spect the_ emaller hypocrisi
Invarlably expose any atte
women 0f the family to ase'
dignttty. Hlow often bave th
wardroDbçeor the larder be
frank younig brother, who sc
tions of bis ambitions slste

However, If any persoecuti
should be limitations to fr
always time to pay the tor
coin. I know, ut loet, oe
ing benssîf bugely over ber
the sieter knows) love ufful
years of age and bas as
moments by ridlcuig bie

eors le llkely to mis part

te manner and clothing, wbile nothing has beon too
barsh to say regarding tbeir Iack of facial loveliness.
But the sister's bour bas corne and the resources of
ber vocabulary are belng ransacked to describe in
depreciating terms the young person who bas tern-
porarily ensnared the brother's fancy. It le,; really,
an entertaining mode o! revenge and le creatIng
much distress for tbe young lover.

Veils and Vanities

E VERYONE le more or less interestod In the new
styles, and rnost of us are juet as little afrald
of them. Tbe skirts are not any narrower-

for a very obvions reason. The peg-top arrange-

A PROMINENT HOSTfl55 IN PRIVATE LIFE.
flan Club, Toronto, are fortunate in having for their preaident, M
letters. The apaclous Adainson horne throughout, lire the dining
ment The guest at tea in this peep ia the hostess' son.

ment bas whlrled ovor frorn Paris, wltb a malicions
dosire te make the plump person look like the fattest
fright that evon omorged from a dressrnaker's par-
lour, and there are rufflings and flarîngs la the hack
wblch wlll make us appear as If we had corrugated
opines. However, lest you should thlnk that the

Ar-,\,-'-hersÀý7 e S e e

loi disecipine. A broher as on bo SV tuI4 mauUUn, JusI.
ng possession a girl can look up some old fashion-plates of the elghtiee wbeu
ne qualîties ýor regular we were woaring bold and unbecornlng bustles and
devotes bîmelf to ridi- spending yards and yards on draperies and paniers. Equ

eutb and refuses to caîl As for the "debutante sloucb"l or "Ingenue lurcb" "h ih'ftm e upsers, it muet be admlttod, wbicb ls supposed to accompany the 1914 costumes, wub thb f iefr uset,sfo hyrfs or It le about the ugîleet bit of attltudlnlzlug wIth wblcb -h

s of thehousehold and Fasbion bas affllcted us. First, winds of Marcb mues
mpt on the part o! the We are to woar emaîl hats of sllgbtly Bacohanalan Bickrs blon wood, ak hme a fictional wealtb or tilt, witb voile of Intrîcate mosb. Nover was there Beo toevykyh
elimitations of the fanily scion 8ucit a varioty of colour In voîlg as le being And, like a croeping sloth
on revealed by an over- spread forour approval and purchase on the Marcb Down close to Nature's co
orned the roflned assump- counters. Coloured voile, however, are a dangerous The daye move on wltb

r!experiment for those who have left fresb com- Fan sbInlng fromt hie wg
sd sîtetr feels that 1there plexions beblind tbem snd have found ne satisfactory Some evgnlng sun full tac
aterual teaslng, there Ie substItute. The red voil le so apt to have a Lucrezla And thon we say the line
'mentor back In hie own Borgia suggestion, and the purple veil le sickly and Botween Old Nlght andý
siter wbo le now euJoy- reminiecent o! witberlng violets. The wonst trlck As Ini a balance swung
b rother's firet <9o fàras whlch, Fashion bas played us je te strew those Above the cloud. Our u
r. Tho hero la nineteen hideout leaves' sud spiders throughout the veeil untîl And lightly gosaip o! Infir
aused bimsoif In spare we recoive a sudden: shock as we bebold a creature Nons knows how wids t
slster's' mn frIends, as of bootle aspect on. a f air cboek or a tarantula cars-

BRIN.

inox
h the day; andi who lcnows when
equlnox?"
tblow and raine muet bout,
nd field, and dIstant bll,
LB wept its f11l;
,tho» chili muet eat
re; la dull repeut
scanted llght until,

teteru wîndow-sIill,
o te face we meet!
Ie crossed: the teud
Day udJusted stands,
)y airy bauds
icdes are but crude,,
Libdo:
he arch o! Night oxpanda!

-Edlth M. Thomus.
21

fully extended on the nose.
The new veils, bowever startling they may be, can

be avoided by the determined wornan who bas re-
solved to take nothing but a "plain rnesh," devoid of
spots and spiders. Fashion will soon vary the voile.

The New Fabrics

T HERE ls always consolation to be found, even
in this world, and even in the spring fashions.
If the beflounced waist reduces you to despair,

and the collar, that is "so perfectly Japanese" and
made not to fit, gives you a desire to tell Premet,
Poiret and the rest what you tbinc of them, let your
eyes rest upon the new fabries and a great peace will
steal into your heart. Surely sucb lovely laces and
seductive silks neyer were known or worn beforo.
The very daintiest that loom can weave or bond can
embroider seems to have been given to the service of
the springtilh.e fabrics. The crepes, even those of

the cotton class, are as
sheer and delicate as
an April mornlng mlst,
wbile the brocades have
shed their ancient ma-
jesty and stiffness and
are the alrlest fabrice
whlcb ever had roses
and Marguerites wan-
dering over an expanse
of clver and azure.
Egyptian crepe, satin

I nocturne Tango crepes
S' and the cotton cor-

duroy calied golfine are
creatlng delight among
the host of spring sbop-
pers. There are ex-
quisite white crepes
wlth a faint tracery of
purpie haro-bouls or the
bluest of forget-me-
note, and we cornte to
the conclusion that If
an unklnd freak made
the flounces and
minarets, the best of
good fales workod ail
nigbt over the fabrics.
Let no crltlc Imagine
that woman la becom-
ing masculine In ber

- tastes. Anythlng more
remote from man's ugly
tweeds and prosalc
clothe could flot be
imagined than this
veritable wenderland of
soft and radiant fabrics
whicb may becrushed
tbrough a ring, only toi
expand into their orig-
inal yards of sheer and

ra. Agar Adamson, a confirmed dainty beauty. Yes, the
-room here pictured, expresses skirte are queler, the

frult-adorned buttons
are alarmlng, the bug-

bestrewn veils are barbaric, but the new sprlng
fabrics are frern Tltanla's own worksbop. So that
when milady wlll be ln.vested ln them, as belleve me
she wll despite their fancy prices, flot even Cobweb,
nor as pretty Peas blossom, wlll have more to bat
than. she In ber fsiry miment.
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Making a Rose of Johnny.
An Attempi of the Toronto Board 0/ Educa lion Which is Being

Widely Copied in Other Cities

By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

You couid hardly expect ber ta be a
posy whcn her natural atmosphere le
one of aqualor. Yet the attempt ta
transform ber la belng made, by means
of the medical service In Toronto
schools.

A "Thorn in the Flesh"
94 OHNNY ain't ne rose, tahrJdon't smeli hlm, learn hlm"

I-exactly expressed the
whole duty of teachers ln

publie schools a decade ago. The
words werc those of the fond mother-
of a certain malodorous Johnny whose
teacher bad sent hlm: home to con-
suit a pump. And it was quit. true
that if the average Johnny were any
part of a rose-bush the "thorn Ia the
fiesh,"1 net the rose, was thie proper
Image.

In Toronto, however, wbere cleanli-
ness is the virtue 'wblch cornes aext
to education, the Public Scbool Board
tbougbt shame to Itself that the for-
mer bad not preceded the latter duty.
Sometimes it was Impossible net te
"smell" Jebnny, however the teacher
might prefer ta simply I"leara hlm." e1nî h
The impression by degrees becamie a Ne nl he
conviction thnt a pupil was oniy as a sho
tinkllng cymbal wbe penbaps could de-
fine the perubelion, but could net blow
bis nose nor use a tooth-brush; that
skili te eate the astral "Dipper"' pro-
fîted Jebnny nothing until he was
sure of his way te the. earthly tub.
Se hew te make a rose eut ef Jehnny
and at the same tire conciliate bis
dubieus parents and win their. confi-
dence and co-peration became a fir8t
concern of the governing body.

Fghting Dire's Twin-Brother

D IRT was the twin-bretber, often,
of disease; and the. same be-
comIng their recognized relation

,medical Inspection was establlsbed In
public schoeis. The. centroling body
was the Board o! Educatien, and the,
innovation was made la 1910. The
city was divided fate twenty districts Intuio
and a staff! cf trained workers was
appoInted for distribution among tbem, the chie! ln-
specter being Dr. Struthers.

Unider Dr. Struthers at the present time Is a staff
composed ef thirty-seven nurses and a superintendent
of nurses, namely, Miss Paul, twenty-one medical ln-
specters, on, dental Inspecter and four dental sur-
geons, te Which last six are shertiy te b, added.

Mrs. Struthers, wife of the chie! inspectai', vas
Lina Rogers, befare ber marriage, and the lirat
publie scbeol nurse Ia the worid. 5h. la a graduate
of the. Toronte Hospital for SIck Oidren and took
peat-graduate training In New York. Tt was whIlle
sh. was In the latter city that her beart was stirred
by the sight of sick cblldrea expelled from the public
scoeols as a mn~ace te pupils wbo were well and
yet for whose perseniai recovery of bealth and ultl-
mate reiastatemnent amoag their tellows ne steps
wbatever were being taken.

The Pioneer School Nurse

T O set the bcart la te lIx the iiand In the. case of
Mrs. Struthers as truly as ever It was ef Eaocb
Arden. She devlsed a sciieme of public scoel

nurslng and secured permission from the Board cf
Healt.b te try It out In a district ln New Yerk City.
The cxperiment proved a great success; In tact, It
vas t",e direct beglaning of that excellent.system
of nurt Ing wblcii nov ebtains tiiere.

Mrs. Struthers weiit, subsequently, te pueble,

The dining-pavilion at the Forest Schooi, at the far end of which in the
present piture anc secs Mrs. Struthers, the pioncer school nurse, and Iust ta
the right Dr. Struthers, chief medicai inspecter for 'Public Schools cf Toronto.

~se pupils cf the Forest Sch 001, but aise the chiidren
a proper are drllled In the naturai function of the tooti

hew ta biew the nase is one cf thc méthoes
safeguard against the growth of adenolde.

resort

The five hundred dollar dental equipment Installed
in the Queen Alexandra School, Toronto. Funds for
the same were ralsed and donated by the local school
nurses, of whem there are thirty4even.

"The fine where hang the short and
simple flanneis of the poor"' le ane of
the least formidable details enceun-
tered by the nurse on her vîsîts In "the
district." Our picture shows Miss
Paul, the Superintendent.

\ ýwbere she organIzed nursing la the.public schools, wlth the Board ef Edu-
"cation as governing body. Frem
which it wIll. be seen that the. fîrst
school nurse speaks wlth the force cf
experience bebind ber when sbe states
that the. Board e! Education ls the
body under the direction of whlcb
public school nursIng ls best con-
dduted. The tact that nurses, Inspec-

A tors and teachers are respensible te
one headship causes the medical In-
spection la the scbools te be generally
acceptedl as an Integral part of tbe
educational programme and not as an
Interruption or a thlng apart.

Invited to Toronto

M RB. STRUTHERS, at the Urne
Lina Rogers, was Invlted te Te-
rente a few years age te estab-

>f thc city iisb a system of nursing la the public
i-brush. schoels. She tralned, la ber capaclty

0f superintendent, numbers ef nurses
wba bave since become beads of the.
same department ef work lu etiier
cities. Miss Paul, the present super-
Intendent ln Toronto, la one ef the.

- nurses trained by Mrs. Struthers.
Wbcn Dr. Struthers marrled Miss

Rogers, an event wbIchi occurred seme
twe years ago, aad for wbIch one can
hardiy blame the. one or the otiier,
tbere was seme fear that the public
scheel nursing wouid sauifer, Its con-
duct devaling on less experienced
sheulders. ,This bas net been tbe case,
bovever, fer se excellent a vehicle of
werk bad been estabisbed tbat tbe
zuccessor very capabiy operates It.

Mrs. Strutiiers 1e puttlng7 Into shape
fer the press ber book, "Thie Public
Scbeei Nurse," wbich wiii serve as a
text-baok. In the meantlme, ber In-

cd to as a terest may be absaiutely relledl on,
aise, ber advlce and assistance wbicb
are frequentiy seught, In connectiTt

wltb thie werk ef the present nurses.

What Has Been DoneT Hl-E F'orest Sebeol wil sbortiy be re-pened--an
1 aut-of-deors scbool for slckly cbIldren whicb

bad Its beginning iast year as a direct resuit
of medical Inspection la scbeels.

Hundreds of cbuldren, bitherte tbeught 'lstupid,"
have conipulsorly undergone operations for tbe re-
movai of adeneids and bave developed into brlgbt
and hcalthy puplis.

H-undrede et visita have been made by the school
nurses to the. homes ot hbldren la the poorer dis-
tricts, wbere parents, otiierwIse, bad been Quite
wltbeut knowledge as te baw te care for their afling
littie "SIlgbtly Seileds." Wben a case et contagious
disease Is suspected the, nurse reports ta the. proper
autherities, and If the disezise la pronounced con-
tagious tbe nurse 'Wtbdraws la faveur et a member
from Miss Dyke's ferce-she belng superintendent
et 'vlsiting nurses as controlIed by the, Board ef
Health. The Une le dlstlnctly drawa and prevents
confusion.

Scores et photographe bave been taken by order
of the department, tram wbIch lantera-sîldes have
been made and banded on as bints te atiier cîties. A
number o! the same are berewltb reproduced.

Regular Instruction le gIven te the pupIls on cara
of the baîr, the teetb, te naila--4n general, personal
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cleanliness is dwelt on. A number of
the sehools have ýcomplete dental

equipment. Baths have been installed
in certain scitools in the unwashed
districts. Little Mothers' classes have
been established and efforts made ta
prevent tuberculosis in evei-y quarter.

By EDII
Who "Stand and Wait"'

INVESTIGATION shows that by far
thte larger number o! girls who
coule inito thse city seeking ta earn

titeir liveihood drift into ane cf two
traidesý: ithey become saleswomen in
a store or waitresses In a restaurant.
The feeling is lthat anyone la able -ta
perforni these two duties, but eni-
ployers and public alilce ýlament over
thse fact titat service la titese depart-
ments la su seconýd-rate. Who has not
speut an unbappy mornitg shopping,
or eaten an otherwise good lunch,
spolIt by thse dis.courteous ignorance
of thse youthful saleagiri or thse un-
tidy "siap-dashnuess" of the new wait-
ress?

The writer's flrst Impression o! this
country was the utter isicampeteatce
of -the waiting service eit tise itotels
and restaurants la te varions cities,
and aseo was tolti thaît Anglo-Saxons
nover made good waiters, and tsait the
Germains and Swlss, overywhere ýto be
found in England, were not availabie
bere. About two years ago, te West-
mInster (London, England) TechisaiC
Scitool declded that walting was a
good openking for Englisit boys and
g-irls, provided titey wore well trained
aknd able to, flI thc botter positions.
A clame was etarted, and thse recent
report -States tisat owing Vo thse gooti
resulbs of te experim entai stagestitis
class wlll now be a permauency.

In thse same waytise Women's Edu-
cational and Induetrial Union at Bosi-
ton, reallzed tist salosmanship mlghit
be rased from its us-ual position
among tise unskllled tradles. Thtis was
lu 1905, andi, to-day, reettîts are tise
best convincer of te benefit which
te saleegirîs titenselves, employons

and the public have recelved throui
-tite Union Scitool of Sales-

1HoW TaUght to

"Serve"#

O N E naturallY asisa,
"'How cau one teeuci
goed salesmansip?"

A glance at tecurriculum
Shows -tiat tiseteaciting la
divided into thse followlng
departments: a a lesman-
sitip proper, textiles, col-
aur andi design, econoxnlcS,
arltimeýtîc, and personal
isygienle front te point
of vlew o! butsinessa hon-
esty.

Thse pupils are saleswu-
men holding regular posi-
tions In five Stores lu Boa-
tan, whlcis agree ta lettise
selected girls attend te
eobool from 8.30--11.30 a.
m. on five moruinga o! te
w ee k wftisout >1as O!
wages.

The course in salesman-
sip proëperconsista o! (1>
Lessons ;n sunob subjecta
ais "Care of Stock," "Av-
proachlng a Customer,"
"Service ta a Customer,"
etc. <2) Demuetratior
sales, ln widi a member
o! the clase sells nierchan-
dise ýta a custiomer wiso
plans ito test the saleswo.
man on important points lu
store systent, lcnowledge
of stock, andi personal ser-
vice. (3) Informal discus-
siensý of daily problemis Were a nu
anising In tise stoe work. c
(4) Lectures front store of-
ficils, wlo explain thse work of vemri-
oua departntents,

Iu tise course on Textiles thse girls
are taugitt about thse vars,>i fIbres,
wool, silk, cotton andi linen; itow tisey

From which it is seen that the magic
miii has been set in operatiýon front
w'hich 'the natural "thorn," Johnny,
will shortly emerge a blossom of a
wholesomeness and sweetness of body
such as the parent stock has hardly
dreamed of.

~H LANG

MISS ALYCE COOKE,
In her garb of "Mercury," which won Mrs.

E. F B. johnston'a p rize for the best lady'a
costume present, et thse Carnival of the Skat-
ing Club, Toronto.

are manufactured. And titis enables
the pupils ta help cust.oaers In t.he
selection of rellable material Then,

Schools of Salesmanship
The Second in a Sertes 0/ Practical Talks on Woman in

Industrial Lufe

.Recent Events

T H-E Women's Canadian
Club, o! Winnipeg,
recently llstened ta

an lnteresting addross by
Mrm. Chtarles Gray, of
Citicago, on tite practical
tapic o! "Food In tise
Hante."

Lard and Lady Dodoes,
who, since tiseir return
from titeir trip to tise
coast and sauthwards,
have been spendlng a
fow days wltit Lady
Decles' parents, Mn. and
Mns. George Gouid, In.
New York, have salled for
England.

Accordîing ta tise state-
ment necently made by

ALSO AT THE CARNIVAL ~ MI's. Plumptre, wlfe o!
umber of Ottawa 5katena, among titez Mirs CG<deve ansd Mr. Canon Plumptxe, Toronto,
hnysler, tise Minto Club chmin, epéue.before tise Wonten's Aux-

- chÎnpins~eç~pius.ei llary o! st. George's
aiea, tise lessons on colour anid <desIÏ' Churcis, Montreal, "a woman doctor la
teacit gooId taste lu dress axid fuIýý;the greatest uesd o! thse Cans.di&s
1114. One o! tite puPils relate }1& brancis o! Anglican missions." Site
experlence lu parsuadn* a èiit>ÙÈ ske on "Tise Message o! Citristian-
ta talcs a coet o! a different colour, ity Vo Womnte," and empsasizet thse

because the one chosen flrsft "clashed.
with her complexion!" Arithmetic îs
taugbt with the sanie close application
to store problelns. Practice in rapid
,addition, multiplication, fractions, and
one lesson an different sysitens of
s-tore checks are given every week.
The personal hygiene lessons have
made a great difference In the point
of view af the girls. The adoption cf
low heels has lessoned fatigue, *and
the rational. choice of meals to feed
ratlher than 'to satisfy a whim ofVaste
has made the girls more healthy, a.nd
therefore -botter saleswotnen.

There is no ýdefini "e course In Eng-
lish, but 'by -carefully correcting ail
note books and by constantly lem-
phasizing the value of good, well-
cliosen Englisit, much progress has
been made in this Important subject.
Lectures on the elements of econo-
mics give the girl sanie comprehien-
sion of the need of co-aperaktion be-
tween capital and 1abour, the differ-
ence between real and nrminal. wages,
and the necessity of balancing incarne
and expendi-ture, etc.

Specific Resuits

T HE effeot on the girls after the
twelve weeks' course is soon ap-

parent. A new thoughtfulness îs
first noticed, then a new lnterest in
famliar dutiles, which invariably re-
sults in increased efficlency. Trained
workers have sold as mueit In the
afternoon as untrained co-workers
have done in the whole day. A floor-
manager, -conimenting on the progress
cf elne of his pupils, remarked: "When
Miss F- was out one day, 1 haL ta
put four girls at the counter te take
her place."

That the employers really gain is
proved by the fact thast the wages of
graduates froen the seliool have
steadlly risen. In the last report It
ia sïtated: "Out o! 195 graduates in-
terviewed last yesjr, 145 hed bad an
Increase witin -the year; 34 itad itaf
a weekly lncreaae of $2.00; 18 itad
had a weekly Increase of $3.00; and
6i had hýad a weekly tncresse of $4.00.

"0ot the TemaInIng 87, the weekly
wages had ben increaised by amounts
rangiug train 50 cents ta $14.00. Four-
teen of the gradustes held ex>ecutvýt
positions wlit wages ranging f roui
nine ta -twenty-flve dollars a week."

A fuither testlmony to the sucess
of titis training ini sales-
maunhip la to be seen In
te féet (Ébat applications

are ontinitally recelveti ait
the scitol for 'liteachers o!
thia subjeot for depart-
ment stores andi for
scitoola In oither ckies."
To meet these demands a
one-year course for teach-
ers was started la 1909.
Since thon twenty teach-
ers have gone oantVo apply
the methoe of the s'chool
else-wbere, and n1ne stu-
dents are enterei for .this
course for tihe 1913-1914
session.

Diamond Dyes Give
"Perfectly Splendid
Resuits"and "A Fresh
from Paris" Look
Mrs. K. B. Jackson writes:

"My daughter Julia had a lîght Alice Blue
suit that my siater in
Hartford gava ber for
her birthday present
Although thse material
was of excellent quality
i: soon faded in spots
and became mussy look-
ing.

"Julia feit badly, for
the suit fit her beauti-
fully and ii was reallya
handsome on.

'Il had made up my
mmnd that I would have
to do without somnething
and spend the snoney
so aaved on a new suit
for her, when one of
Julia'a frienda aaid,
'Why don't you dye lt
with D IA MON D
DYESI

"Thse next day I
bought a package of
DIAMOND DYES for
Wool or Silk and dyed
thse suit dark blue. The
resuit was perfectly
splendid. We were su
pleased that I feit w.
could spare sorne of the
money DIAMOND
DYES saved for us to
have juiia'a photograpsi
taken. I aessd you on.

Ales kits. suit showing the. new DIA-

dyed Dark Blue. MOND DYE suit"

iamni ye.s
"1A child aSa use themn"

Simply dissolve the dye and bol the
materlal In the colored water.

Mn. Ribert Young wrltes-
'Il aend yots My pic-

tssre takren in a broad-

tolored with DIAMOND
DYES. It waa orngin-
ally a tan suit and be-
cause fadefi I dyed it
black. I tut the. coat
which was long and al-
tered it into the modish
short Coat eou ae. in
the pitture. 1 also dyed
a white aigrette wisich I
had and bought Borne
white velvet and made
the hat whics I arn
wearing in the. photo-
grapih,
"M& frienda tell me

thse suit and hat art
atunnlng creations and
thut they look as though
freash from Paris. Per-
hapa you will think
enough of rny handiwork
to use my photo in your
advertising."

Truth about Dyes
for Home Use
There are two clas ses

o f fabrica - Animal
Fibre Fabrica and Vege-
table Fibre Fabrica

Wool and Silk are
animal fibre fabric.
.'Union" or "Mixed"
goode are usually 6no%
tb 80% COtton-so mst Tan bnoadcloth
b. treated as vegetable dyed black.
fibre fabrics.

It la a chesuleal impossibility ta get per-
fect colour reatits on ail classes of fabies
with any dye that claims to colour animal
fibre fabrics ansd vegetabie fibre fabrics equally
well in one bath.

We manufacture two classes of Diamond
Dyca, namely-Diamond. Dyez for Wool or
Sit ta Colour Anima Fibre Fabrica and
Dîamond Dyea for Cotton, Linen, or ll(ied
Gooda ta colour Vegetable Fibre Fabriea, so,
tisat y oumal obtaiu the. Very Beut roeialte
on EVERY fbrc.-

Dlamond Dyes' Sell at 10c Pet Package

Vaksaile Book and Samplea Free

Send us your dealer's rianse and addresa-
tell ts whetiser or siot h. sella DIainond Dyca.
W. will then send y ou th..t famous book of
iselps, thse Dlamond I)ye AnnusI and Direction
Book, ua 36 sasupies of Dyed Clotis-Fre.

l'.WLL & lICHRDION COMPAIIT, Juikd,
200 Mountiia St., MONTREAL, Cade
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Steamed Beans or Baked Beans
Which Do You Pre fer?

IT'S only a question of what
you want. Only a question

ot getting whnt yola nsk for.

Wc have no çuarrel witb
the manufacturer who offers
sieamed benne-or with tbe
grocer who selle them-or
with anyone wbo wants, to buy
th er.

The Government permits no
misrepresentation o n the can.
Only bene that are renlly
bakeJmny be labeled"Baked."

Stearned beans cannot law-
fully be Iabeled "Bnked." So,
to be sure of the kind you are
getting, you must read the label
on the can.

Heinz Baked Bene are la-

beled "Baked" and they reaiiy
are baked-in great ovens un-
der intense dry heat; flot sim-
ply boiled or stenmed like
most canned beans.

They corne out of our ovens
brown, mealy and tender-de-
licious-digestible, and with
ail that real Boston baked
bean flavor that cannot be
brougkzf out by any other than
the baking procees.

That's why Heinz Baked
Beans are preferred by ail wbo
understnnd the difference be-
tween steamed beans and
baked beans-why they are
today the largest selling brand
on the market. They have no
equals.

Heinz Baked, Beans,
There aire four kinds of Heinz Baked Beans:

Hejaz Baked Beans with Pork and Tomato
Sauce

Heinz Baked Pork and Beans (without To-
mato Sauce)-Boston Style

Heinz Baked Beans ina Tornato Sauce wiîth-
out Pork- (Vegetarian)

Heinz Baked Red Kidî,èy Beans

Try Heiraz Baked Ben at our risk. If
you don't prefer them to any other you
have ever eaten, your grocer will refond
full purchase rnoney.

Others of the famnous "57" - Heinz Spaghetti-
cooked ready to serve, Preserved Sweet Pickles,
lndïa Relish, Chili Sauce, Pure Vinegars, Creaun
of Pea Sdup, Creana of Celery Soup, Creemn of
Tomato Soup, Tomato Ketchup, Fruit Preserves,
Apple Butter, Grape Fruit Marmalede, Prepared

Mustard, Olive Oit, Olives, Peenut Butter, etc.

H-L J. Heinz Co.-57 Varieties
More thon 50, 000 Vîaitora Irwpect Hainz

Pure Food Kitehen. Ev.,' Yar

El.ectric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.'

The home that is completely equipped with eleotri-
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
You canwash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms' ail these devýices are ready for'
your inspection. Comipetent eontaoswill
operate and explain them for yoU.

The Toronto Electrie Light Co., Limited
"AT Y OUR SERVICE"

19 .dalaida &t E. e»pon Addd 404

Trooth Brswh

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "'THE CANADTAN COURIER."

cure of bodies as the natural antece-
dent of the healing of souls.

Mrs. Charles Schaffer, the Rocky
Mountain'climber and botanist, was
the special speaker at a recent meet-
ing of the Women's Canadian Club of
OttaWa. The excellent views shown
were an added intereet.

Lady Pellatt, Dominion Commis-
sioner of the Girl Guides organiza-
tion, last week entertained at Casa
borna, Toronto, the Dominion Council
and the local companies of Girl
Guides. The conservatories made an
attractive setting, being now in the
heyday o! their beauty.

Horsewomanship o! a hlgh order
was displayed ixet week in the ladies'
jumping class at the second annual
Montreal Horse Show by Miss L. C.
Ramsay and Miss E. Shaughnessy,
and la the high jump (limited te, six
feet) by Mrs. J. Slfton. Ladies Who
entered in thetandem exhibition were
Miss Eadie, Miss Blumenthal, Miss
Archibald and Miss Ramsay.,

Under the auspices o! the Ladies'
Musical Society of Victoria, B. ýC., a
performance was given recently by
local amateurs in which some of the
episodes were: "The Mikado" (abbre-

ivlated), "A Gipsy's Dream," "Hop-o'-
My-Thumb," and "The Bogie Walk."

Montreal society displayed an active
lnterest in the Charity Carnival and
Exhibition of Fancy Skating, under
the patronage o! H.R.H. the iJuke of
Connaught, which was held in the
Arena on March lOth. The affair was
arranged for the benefit of the Mont-
real Foundling and Bgbies' Hospital.

Miss Evia Boot.h's lecture, "My
F'ather," was received in Massey Hall,
Toronto, with pro!ound enthusiasin.
The large building was packed to the
walls as the daughter of the great
warrlor Christian revlved the vener-
able dead with her talk and views.

1 One of the several women speakers
at the recent Social Congress in Ot-
tawa was Dr. Helen MacMurchy, of
Toronto, provincial -inspector of the
feeble-minded. Havixg stated the
types of defective chlldren, Dr. Mac-
Murchyurgedthe provision ofspecial
clases In the publie gchools for chul-
dren hampered by dea!xess *or poor
siglit, and she fluggested separate
training school-s for chlldi'en who were
mentally defectIve.

0f Medical Women
A T a recent meeting, social in na.

ture, of the University Women's
Club of Winnipeg, a talk was

given by Dr. M. Ellex Douglass, on
medicixe as a profession o peu to wo-
men,

Opposition to medical women, ao-
cording, to the speakçer, bas at no time
been so great in Ainerica as formerly
It was, lu coxeervative Europe. la
Canada women are now admltted on
equal terme wlth men to the courses
In medicixe at three uxiversities, Dal-
housie, Toronto and Manitoba, and to
nearly ail thte hospital choiecs.

"Medicine," she said, "offers to a
womax fifty times as maxy chances
for good work as to a man. Womex
may go to Indîa as hlgh salarled
officiais, under the British Medical
Service, or as foreign missionarles,
Their experlences read like falry
storles, one woman havlng recelved
a hospital and rest houe from a
rajah for her services to bis wife.
They may become medical saupe)rvîs-
ors or goverxment employees, in which
capaclty Dr. Madgshox, of London,
Hlnglaxd, bas charge of 7,000 girls and.
womex.

"In America there are the fielde o!
bacterilogy, hygiexe, hospital work
axd medlcal inspection of schools.
Wonmen bave been brlllantly success-
lui also in siirgery research work, and
au anasthetists. But it la as general
practitioxers that they are mofit
needad, tbough this means the sacri-
lce of social lite, late hours, and poor
moxey returna."

WEAR ING

Corsets

Becomes second nature to wo-
men who know by experience
that it is not necessary to sacri-
fice corset comfort to the dic-
tates of fashion.

Write us and we will send you a
daintily illuetmated booklet of
new model e.

CROMPTON CORSET
CO. Limited

78 York Street, TORONTO

t

IN USE 40 YEARS
GéOD THEN-BETTER NOW

Perfect scale, PurltY Of tarte, susccptibility of
touca, beeuty of finish, worknaanship, and
durabhllty.

1OUR PLAYER PIANOS
WITH HUMAN-LIKE CONTROL

Contain ail the latest iruprovementa anid de-
vices. They are perfect in tone artistic lu
design end capable of glvlng life-fong service.

Ceil et our wererooms or tapon our neareit
agnt

NEWCOMBE PIANO CO.
Lianited

359 Yonge St. (Opposite EIm)
TORONTO

MARK YOUR LINEN WIT CASHSt
WOVEN IeAML-TAPES

Yourfull name ta fast colo,' tbread can la. woyen
inte fine wite ceatbric tap, $2.00 for 12 dos,,

1.5for 6 dos., 86c for 3 doz. These nmrklngs mors
thYnsv the vOUt by preveutiag laundry loess.

Beuiref c'shosa ollegeo. Tlae mair a
deInV ,ndidal h .. Ord.n filled in a we

through= dealer, or write for samples and order
blaako, to
3.& J. CAR., Ltd, 301 St JE.a lit. Eoutres Cm.
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THE Edmonton branch held their
affluai meeting during January,

when the following officers were
elce:Mrs. W. J. McNamara, hon.

president; Mrs. Beaufort, president;
Mrs. Cautley, vice-president; Miss
Keils, secretary; Miss McLaughlin,
treasurer; house committee, Mrs. Tay-
lor (convener), Mrs. Geo. O'Connor,
Mrs. Dickins, Mrs. Reginald Smith.

A PPLICATION bas been made by
the Port Arthur brandi for per-
manent quarters in the City

Hall, and it is likely that when the
changes which are at present being
made in that building are completed,
a room wîll be provided for them.

M RS. ARTHUR MURPHY, Do-
minion President of the C. W.
P. C., wbo is on a holiday trip

to, Vancouver, addressed the united
members of the Women's Canadian
Club and the Alexandra Club of that
city, on March 3rd, in the banqueting
hall of the Vancouver Hotel. The sub-
ject of ber address was -"Canadian
Citizenship."

THE annual dinner and election ofTofficers of the Toronto brancb
took place in the King Edward

Hotel on Tuesday, Mardi l7tb. Din-
ner was served at small tables, the
date giving the cue for the decora-

MISS BEATRICE NASMYTH.
Newly Elected President of the Vancouver

Branch of the C. W. P. C.
tions and favours. Miss Marshall
Saunders, and Miss Van Norman, o!
Brantford, were guests on that occa-
sion.

A GRANT was recently passed by
the City Council of Edmonton,
to, cover the expenses in connec-

tlou with the Club Room of the Wo-
men's Press Club of that city. The
council desires f0 put every room in
tbe block on a paying -basis, and as
tbe women's press room, was the only
exception to this rule, tbe matter was
met la this way, a grant o! $345 to
be placed la tbe hands of Commis-
sioner Bootb f0 admInister.

O NE of the recent activities of Mrs.
Nellie McClung, of Winnipeg,
was an address made before a

tbousand women at the Winter Fair,
ln Brandon, Man., early In March. Mrs.
MeClung spoke on "The Poetry of Com-
mon Things," urglng the consolidation
and co-operation o! scbools and advo-
cating that a scbool for beauty sbould
be added f0 exlstlug scholastlc Institu-
tions. Mrs. McCluug told b er audi-
ence tbat tbere was no vice In plants
and no corruption In carrots. She de-
clared that ail seeds and plants bave
one ambition, f0 grow and flourish.
Seeds have the trlck of allowlug them-
selves to be carrled away by the wlud
f0 soil t0 which they were best
adapted. There were a great many
evidences in nature that sbowed, that
there was k% Providence that watched
over ail, green tbings., There was
thought, struggle and achievement lu
everythIng that God bad made. Nature
weiit to no end of trouble to malte
things beautifull. She knew a fariner

in the old days who went to town to
buy an organ, but when be found it
would cost $100, he nearly fainted and
bought a Jewish harp lnstead. She
could understand that those wbo bad
gone tbrough the struggles of a new
country were too apt f0 look upon
tbings purely froma a money value, but
it was beauty that healed and ugli-
ness caused sin and destroyed. The
lecturer tbougbt that the time was not
far distant wben they would bave
schools for beauty. It was not good
ethics to bate, wblcb tbey found diffi-
cuit to understand.

0N Feb. 17tb, the Vancouver branch
aded to the numnber of their

small but memorable gatberings,
a luncheon at whicb Mrs. Arthur Mur-
phy was the guest of honour. Mrs.
Murphy and ber daughter Evelyn, wbo
was also the guest of the Club, bave
been bolidaying at the Coast for some
weeks, and a round of delightful teas,
luncheons and receptions have marked
Vancouver's appreciation of their visit.
At the Press Club luncheon, the Presi-
dent, Miss Beatrice Nasmytb, on be-
haîf of the Club, presented its distin-
guisbed guest with a basket of
beautiful crimson roses, and Miss
Murphy wîtb a smaller basket of
violets. The luncheon table was
spread In a private roomn of Ye Little
Brown Inn, which looked Invltingly
cosy with its open fire and decorations
of sprlng flowers. Later in the after-
noon an Informal meeting was beîd
at whicb business of importance to,
the general club was discussed, espe-
cially some suggested amendments f0
the constitution. Before parting, Miss
Nasmytb, in a graceful way, expressed
the pleasure felt by the Club in having
Mrs. Murphy witb them and their
appreciation o! ber most helpful In-
terest and advice.

I'jISS CORA HIND, of the Free
~VPress, Winnipeg, was recently

a guest of the Women's Cana-
dian Club, of Brandon, wben shie fol-
lowed the special speaker o! the bour,
Mrs. Chas. Gray, o! Chicago, wltb some
entertalnlng talk on ber personal
travels.

M EMBERS0f the Winnipeg brancb
ofthe C. W. P. C. were recently

the guests at luncheon of the
local Advertising Club. Mrs. Nellie L.
McClung was the speaker of the occa-
sion, and addressed the gathering,
acceptably, on the subject, "Wby Wo-
men Want to Vote."

MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY, o! dM onton, wsrecentîy elected by
the City Council a member of

the Hospital Board, that city. Mrs.
Murphy's co-workers are fourteen men,
she being the only woman member.
Her experience as head for two years
of, the Women's Hospital Aid, as a
member o! the Tuberculosis Sana-
torium Board, and as the original ad-
vocate of munlcipally owned hospitals
In Edmonton qualifies ber amply for
ber new position.

A- Mclung resIed taneths
iastlc meeting at the People's

Forum, tu the St. John's Techalcal In-
stitute, Winnipeg, wben the principal
speakers were Dr. Mary Crawford and
Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. McClung is a
member of the local branch, C.W.P.C.,
wbose sympathies and also activities
are enllsted In the cause of woman
suffrage; and tbls meeting, at which
she presided, was a suffrage meeting.

TWO members o! the Toronto Wo-
Tmen's Press Club bave contri-

buted $20 to the Beneficlary Fund
of the C. W. P. C.

ABUSINESS meeting of the FortAWilliam branch of the C. W. P. C.
was held In January. Mrs. A. J.

Barrie preslded. It was proposed to
make the local fee one dollar, to, be
payable In January, and f0 give a tea
for the purpose of rasing a sum of
money to be devoted te the beneflciary
fund of tbe C. W. P. C.

'VJYELLA y
F L AN NEL 'REFG#D"

The Queen of English Flannels
for Spring 1914

"«VIYELLA" can- be obtained at
ail leadîng retail stores.

Stripes! Plaids! and Plain Colo urs!

AVOID IMITATIONS
Facslmile of Label on Every 2j Yards

DOESFr FROCKST72 E , KNICKERBOCKERS.
NOT' 64 , VI RESS

SHRINK Ve DAY SIRTS.
<Ropid) PYJAMAS, etc.

DOES NOT SHRINK
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OHIAPTER XXIII.-(Continued.)HIS foreboddngs began to 'takE
palpable shape. One day as
he was standing by th e

fanions equestrian statue of Mar-
cus Aurellus inu the Capitol, a
littie Incident occurred that jarred on
his highly-strung nerves, and troubled
hlm strangely. For the hundredtb
time he marvelled, as Michael Angelo
marvelled ln bis day, at this intimate
miraculous mockery of life, for the
moment bis spirit was exalted by its
beauty, then the cbilling tbought
struck hlm and cbilled bis deligbt, that
Marcus Aurelius and bis charger, and
the artiat who had wrought themn ln
Immortal bronze, and the stili greater
artist who had clapped the bronze
fiank admiringly, bidding the steed
"step out," were ail gone back to blank
oblivion whence tbey came. Turning
away abruptly fromt the statue, be had
a passing glimpse of a figure standing
close behind hlm. with right arm
raised, a figure that turned as he
turned, and vanisbed swiftly round the
walls of the Capitol.

Nextday he stood In the shadoîw of
the Trajan Arch. and studied the
figures of the triumpbant procoeson
graved on stone by hands that had
long sdnce mouldered into dusft. For
crie torturing moment be seemed to
see death wItbcut the veil w1tb whicti
God's mercy covers It frein the liv-
ing, and at that momentthe saine darlk
figure-be feit It was the same-went
swiftly by.

SA day in&ter be stood lu, the vast ex-
panse of &t. Peter's, wblch dwarfs the
human race that reared Its walls and
spread Its dome, ýto petty Insects
crawliung on the vast expanse of its
tessaleited floors. He ltngered close
to the great ent-rance before Michael
Angelo's miracle In marbie, Where forý
ever the sorrowing Mother liolds the
dead C0hrist upon ber knEes, tihe mar-
ble -limbs hangdng iimp as a corpe
In the firsit hour of dissolution, and
once agati the chuîl of deatb clutChed
bis beart, and once agaîn he was con-
sclous of a figure that passed swàftly
betrweexi Mmi and the shirne, and vani-
isahed Vbrougb the pondereus doors.

Swi'ftly and sllentiy It passed, a
sbadow ln the dim, religlous lglit. It
was the same as he had seen twice
before. In some strange fashion that
figure ýwas assloclatedl Wlth bis vague
forebodjngs. It seemed te be the emn-
bodîment o! the terrer that beset hlm.
W.udering 'aimlesely tlirough stýreets
full of fbustling life death walked be-
side hlm. In a lTtie wbile anether
crowd, be pondered, would walk the
time-worn streets o! Rome, OibsorbOd
lu lfe, regardiesa cf death, as tHe
crowd arouiid hlm walked. to-day. IIcw
idle, sombre reason wbispered, wa
bis anxious quest for'Sybil. Pound or
bast, jtis was the Inevitalble end Of
a,11.

Then suddenly, ait a corner of the
street, ýhis eyes lit ou somethinug tat
sent ail Mis dismal fancies ftying, aiie
awoke -him sudýdeuly te the deliglit and
glory of! his Ilie and love.

It was no more than a littie water-
celour larndescape, prominent in 'hie
gre-at square -w4ndoW cf a pIcture sbep..
But lit needed ne second glance to
tell hm thie hand thit had painted
that pk3ture. The firniness and free-
dom of the drawing, the truth and
deliacy of tihe colcur, the artlst's love
of nature that glewed lu thie picture,
sufficed to!pi'o-lalmlt. But there was
more. DTe scane that met bis eyes
lu the. glaring sunSitine of 'Rome was
a sýoft effeet o! cloudy bills and alun-
ing -water, whicli le and Sybil had

often looked upon togother in -distant
Cennemara. His heazt ceased for a
moment ito beat, then thnmped against
biýs ribs. Here was a chie at iast to
lead bim to, bis love. In the joy of
tha-t sndden hope ail things else were
forgotten.'

Before he had time for a cousclous
theouglt he found bimseif ln the sbeop
demanýciing the prime of tlhýe sketch.

The man behind the counter, a lit-
itie plýump Italian with a round, pleas-
ant face, -round 1beady eyes, and a
thatcb of sleek, black hair on his bullet
head, was puzzled, for Hugh's Itallan
ran ta gibberish in his excitement.

"No, no meester," cried the shop-
manl with franitiýc gestures. "Il will
better undersitand the Englesb if yon
will -spick tlhe words so"ý-He ýbeat the
time -with bis band to, indIcate, the
speed.

A sile lit up bis face, audh'is thick
lips parting showed a great bal! circle
of white îteeth, wben ýHugh repeated
bis queation In Englisli, slowly drop-
ping out each. word.

"Ze lwater peecture ln the window;
yes, yes, lt Is very beaýutiful."

~He plunged briskly into thie depths
and ýcaptnred the sketch, and set it
on the counter for Hugh's admiration.

"HI-ow mucb?" Hugb asked. "What
is the 'price?" And lielped bims-elf ont
ýby produeling bis pocket bock.

The Itallan hesitated -for a moment,
considering not the value cf the
sketcli, but bow mucli more thon the
value it miglikt be prudent to, ask.

"Feefty peund," lie blnrted out at
lest, and watcbed wli wlde epen eyes
the effeet on bis cus.tomer.

His amazement was extreme whelHugli nodded and proceeded to, count
ont the price ln Bank of England notes
and gold, wbile hie other watcbed the
beap cf money growing on the counter
witb a kInId o! hungry eagerness.

"Wlll you take zee peecture witiî
yeu?" lie asked.

"Wliy, certanly." Then as the
shopêman tnrned to wrap it up Hu-gl
adided carelessly, "Wbat la -the address
of thie artisit?"

FrHElitleItalian fwced round, brisk
i asa bird ona twig. "It Is net
permitted te ,tell."

",As you pl>1easýe," Hugli ausiwered,
stili carelealy, thougli bis beart ibeat
bard; "but in that case 1 don't take
the picture"-and lie proceetled to)
pack back slowly thie pile o! money
into l>is pocket boclk.

'Stop, stop," cried thre Italian star-
lng in dlsmay at thie vanisbiug trea-
sure, "the signor wishes to see ie
artigt?"

"That's pretty plain," Hugh an-
swered cnrtly. III know the lady well,
and 1 want te speak to lier at ontce, on
a matter o! great impertauce."

"Oh, Hiat is different, quite differ-
eut; If you kuow thie ladythere can: be
ne ebjection, thougli 1 proimised I
would not tell. I will write thie ad-
dresa for yeu." He scrawled some
words rwith a lead peircil and lianded
tbem, to Hugli. The naine was Miss
SybIl Darley. Frein this Hugb took
bis chtance that the address was cor-
rect. He 'passed hlm the money across
thie counter, and walked ont into ithe
street wit-h thie picture under bis arm,
-a new mn.

WhIle ostood waiting ait He piave-
mneut's edge for the Romau apology
for a banson, lie lad agalu a strange
sensation of beiug sladowed.

The Street was wide and short, and
glauclg down, thre fui'tber end, lie
cauigbt a paaalug glimpse of thre mys-

*terious figure that be bad seýen thrice
before.

,Wbile the stumbling, lialf-starved.
liýttie Roman herse jelted hlm in a
rickety phaeton over tbe atrocions cob-
ble Stones, the feeling was stili upon
hlm that be was watcbed and followed.
But wben he reached a-t last the quiet
street to which h:e was directed, and
drew up before thie door o! an aid
Roman palace, transformed intto an
hotel, tbere was nothing and nobody,
vehlicle or pedestrian lu sight te jus-
tify bis fears.

The door was open, and beyon-d be
conid see tbe wide, square courtyard
full of fiowering plants, witb a foun-
tain splashing diamonds front a -cupid's
lips, into, a white marbie basin in the
,centre o! the court.

Just the place Sybil would have
chosen, thought Hugli, as. he -passed
through the open door.

Before the stout mnan with gold spec-
tacles, wlio sat in a little compart-
ment at 'the right Mf the entrance,
couid ans.wer bis inquiry, a lady came
quickly down the 'broad marble steps.

*lSybil!

For a moment they stood gazing,
their eyes beaming over with jey and
love. Then they clasped liands freely
as in the aid unforgotten -days, ail else
,forgotten lu the rapture o! that meet-
ing.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Reunlon.AFTER a moment Sybil's deligbt
was învaded- by surprise and
,curiosity.

'"Come," Sbe said imperiously, run-
n-ing up the broad stairs whicb led the
way to a small, very plaiuly !urnished
sitting-room ýthat iooked ont upon the
courtyard. SIre puslied hlm. into an
easy cbair and sat facing hlm. "Motiber
is eut, and we bave the roPom to our-
Eelves for an heur, now iteli me every-
ithing. Wby dId yen come? How did
yon fin-d mýe?"

'ITlat's a long story," lie answered
smiling. "May I leave it over for a
bit? Do let ns have the heur ail te
ourselves. Let ns be Hngh and Sybil
e! thie dear old time-s for jnst a littie
while. Yen believe, Sybil, that I have
doue netliing te, forfelit that frienýd-
ship."1

'IOh! Hrrgh, 1 neyer doubted yen]'
".I am so glad, thougli I càn prove

myselî dnnocent. lIt is pleasant te
know i was neyer !ound guilty. Poor
PalIaclo is ýdead. Before lie died 'he
c-onfessed the trick he played on you
about the picture, the lies he told yan
about bis daugbiter, wko, by the way,
is te marry niy friend, Stephen
Browne, -alnicat a)t once. Wiil yen
watt a little for thie rest e!f my news?"

"Il will walt for ever if yen wlsh kti.
Oh, Hngb, 1 neyer, neyer douibted you
lu the leat. It was abosurd about the
picture, and o! camre 2f knew you
couid neyer reaily care for a girl lke
tirait. But the old nman soiemnly sawore
me te sillence, and as I onld net bear
te meet yen witbout teliing yen, I jusit
rau a.way."P
1"Wheu I saw yonr pictur-e five min-

utes ago it carried me baick te Conne-
-mara. We were boy and girl again lu
the old place."

"Oh! Yen ibonght my picture,"l sbe
exclalmed, neitleing lt for the first
tiîme. "How bike yen! Did you reaily
tbiuk it good? Sliuor Espero was
greatiy pleased with lt--the sbopmau,
yen 'know--rhe gave me five pounds,
M;nggiîab money, and proinised le weuld
taire as many as I chose."

'sIggnor Espero la a inu o! capa-
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,city," said Hugh dryly. "The picture
is delightful. Oh! Sybil, it's splendid
to be with you ýagain. If It could only
lasit always like this."

"Why ýcannot it?" she askeýd in a
whisper ithat set bis pulses thro;bbing.

He paused for a moment to masyter
his voice before lie answered.

'IBecause," be said steadily, III have
news ýto tell that will carry you for
ever okut of my reach."

Atthe word ýsie leapt fromt her seat.
The brigit, Impetuous sochool-girl lie
ýhaýd known so well. "T1'at setties it,"
she icried, III won't wait a minute, a
second; out witb your news at once
and let me lie thte judge. If you fan-
cied 1 was back with you in Conne-
mara, rememnber 1 always had my own
way there-you neyer could refuse me
in ltte -old days when I said ',please.'

'Il cannot refuse you now," saild
Hugh. "You shall hear the story and
judge for yourself. Here goes."

While he sipoke of Ella and hier
lover, Syfbil showed the mostt languid
interest in the story.

"Ella Fallaclo, yes," she thought she
remembered lier. "Dark-eyed ýgirl,
wasn't she? good-looking, too, rather.
Brownte was the painter you used ito
think such a lot about; raither a rougli
diamond. Well, it seemied a very suit-
able match, and she hoped they would
be liappy."

[But -when hie came to, tell the story
of Pallacio and tihe stolýen picture, and
the confession of the dying man, hier
interest grew intense. WIth parted
lips and eyes affame ýshe listenied ýto
hils mad adventure ln the picture gal-
lery of Sternholt Towers, the rtlieft of
the picture, the finding of ithe letter
and the will.

Hugh drank ln ber beauty with an
eagerness of wbich bier excitemient
seemed -to mtake hier wholly unoonsol-
ous. More than once -the woruls ýfal-
tered -on his lips, and lie tangled the
tiread of his tale. Wben he got
tlirough at laest the gîrl sat for a long
time rigid and sulent, whlle lier soft,
deeýpbreathing genitly swayed te lace
on bier bosoi.

s HE found ber volce at hast. "Oh, It
« Is wonderful, Hugb," she crled,

"Iwonderful, wonderfuh. It Is some-
thing like out of an old romance. Can
It be true ?"

"Qulte true, my lady," be anýswered
gravely. "Yon are te dlaugliter of
Vincent, Earl 0fSternhoit, and heiress
to, his lands, itentements and heridita-
ments as surely as I am plain Hugi
Limner."

'IMother, moitlher," Sybli ýcried, bear-
ing a step site kýnew on the stairs,
"here is 'Hughi come to stay 'with us.
He bas a wonderful falry tale to, tell
you."

Mrs. Darley~s kindhy face showed at
the door full of surprise and pleasure,

"Y'eu are very welcome, Hugli," she
said. 'Il sýee Sytbil has already wel-
ýcorned you."1

iSie glanced aside et ýSy'bil' blust-
Ing face, well pleased alt wbaît shte saw
there. Por she and Mrs. Limner had
made a match for (those two before
ýtbey -were well out of their crade.

"ITeli bier, Hugh," Sybl commanded
lmperiouehy, and Hugli bad to begin
his strange story again.

iSybih sat on -the side of ber mother'e
chair, her arm round ber waist, and
pusbed in a word impFjtienthy If Hugli
xaused -for a second Jn bis tale. She
was stili initoxicated witb excltement.

"You are a dowager couniteas, mni-
my," site cried ait lest, "aren't you
proud? 1 feel Ju'st like the goose girl
In the falry ftale when site suddenly
discovers she e te princees."

"'There Is no doubt of all this,
Hugh?" Mrs. Darley asked tremýul-
oushy.

*«None."
"IThen bie Is surely dead," Mie sa&d

sadly. 'I'!roughl ali titose years site bad
kept hope warm hldden away le the
depths of ber heert that ber husband
was stilh aive.

"'You have bis letter," site asked
after a pause. "I sbouhd lke te see
't.,,

III have onhy a coODy," he answered.
11 have placed the -original, Jhe wll,
and caber papers wIth -tbe plitture ln
te strong room -oftthe 1bank. I don't

trust my Lord Steruolt-"'
*0There mueit be a trial, I suppose.

For myself, 1 sitould not trouble aebout
It but bis daugliter muet take her
plaice In the. world. Me was right, ai-
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ways riglit. I'm. very g]ad lie neyer
told me. I was happy as I was."

Her thoughts were atill busy wiith
the unforgotten past, flot witli the
presenit, nor thýe future.

"There will be ne trial, I fancy,"
Hugli said. "Mr. Yorke says the ýcase
is itoo ciear to be disputed, and that
Lord Sternholt wi1l surrenýder on de-
snand. Mr. Yorke thinks lie is too
shrewd to fight a losing battie te the
end. But we must take no&ihing for
granted. There la some kind of acuri-
oua law, Mr. Yorke 'tells me, whicli
says if a man holds another mnan's
lands for twelve years he may keep, lt
for ever. Your uncle, Sybil, lias held
yours for eleven years and over eleven
months, iso you see there is no ýtilDe
to lose."

«AIt sounds se .funny te have hlm
oalled my unole."

"Hýe la just the kind of uncle the
Babes In the Woold were blessed wltih.
He'll cheat yen if lie can."

"And murder me, I suppose."
"Noît quite, fliat, I eliould hope, but

you have get 'to be ready for hlmt-
when can you return to London?"

"Weil, tliere is motlier to be consid-
ered."

"Donýt mmnd me, dear, I'm ready ýto
start whenever you please."

"You hatete be hustled, motlier, you
know you haitete be hus-tled."

'ýBut-" Hugli began.
"~But nothi-ng. Why didn't yen atart

the ipreceýedings yourself before you
came if tliere la sucli haste?"

"I hadn't your ýau.thority."
'fiOh, Hugh, you know well you lied.

Weil, don'it argue, sir, you have It no'w.
Honestly, must we go stralght bacli?
Is there no other way?"

'lWell, Mr. Yorke said I lnightwire."
"1Wire to the Iawyer people at once

to dto whatever lias to be done. ýSay
we cannot .posslbly get bacli to Lon-
don before a week. Mother, Hugl isl
going to sibay wirthl us here a week. I
know tliey have reoins vacant."

liHN er mother left te see
Hbout thie reems she turned

te Hugh. "You asked for
a dlay of Connemara," she said. We
are going te have a week, my dear, a
full week lIn 'Rom.e." Be off withI you
now and send your wire. l'I be ready
wlien you get back."

Thie firsitVhree <lays of their holiday
-went by h1larlously.. They were In
very truth boy and girl again. to whom.
each to-4morrow was to býe like to-day,
and youtli eternal. No ithought of the
future troubled tlem. If love lenit In-
tensity te their happiness, Sybil at
leasit, was 'but vaguely conscieus It was
so. If itheir eyea told secrets there
wa. no word of love upon their lips.
They took the deliglits ef Rome with
the, keen relilh of the ehild whese
wliele lite is in the passlng hour.

On tlie tourth dýay something hap-
pened 'te Hugli; some4lhlng qulte trdf-
ling In ~Itself, which broke 'the even
curren't of thýeir dream. He and Sylbil
had starited off together for a visît to
the Vatican gallerles, et whilh fthey
neyer tlred, and itley were hait down
ithe etreet when Hugli dlsco-vered he
1had forgotten his purse. Hurrying
badk te the hotel lie almost rsn Initc
the arma ef a quletly-dressed In<lIan
gentleman, who was just aktepping over
rthe ithreshold. Hugli had a quick eye
for faces, whicli once seen he neyer
for-goît. In ;the quiet, clean-shaved
strangerwho, turned away to aveld hlm
lie Instantly recognized Lord -Stern-
liolt's trusted lienoliman. Abdallali.

For tie briefest fraction et a second,
,11 seemed to Hugi, ithait Abdallah wai
dlsturibed. Then recogalon shone in
hus ýdarli ey-es, and surprise at tlie un-
expeeted meeting. He saluted respect-
fully ani walted for H-ugl te sepeak.

l'Halloa, Abdallah," he sald, "I dId
moîtexpeot te, ses you In Reine. Wliere
la Lord Sternaholit?"

"ýI no longer serve Lord Sternhlt,"
Abidallah answered. "HI-e dianilssed me
because ithe ploture was stolen freIn
the gallery. I returu te Indla, 'where I
have found service w1tli thle Vloeroy.
But lt Is permltted thaît 1 pesa a few
days 4n Rome and aeterwards in Naples
before I retuin."

"When dId yDu arrive In Rome?"
Hugli asked. 8pIne uneaay thougt
prompted the question.

"Yeterday, sêuhlb."
"lYeu are staylng et eut, hotel?"
111 have the honour.'ý
There was ne more t6~ be sald. Hugli
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bade the Indian good-bye, and iTastenei
alter ýSybil.

"Wowas the strange, man yoi
spoke to at the hotel door?" she asked

"An Indian named Abdallah, 1 be
lieve. He was a servant of Lord Stern
h1oWts, who dismissedi him, 1 fear, or
ýaccount of the pioture 1 sitole. He k
staying lu Rome for some days an(
then returns ito ýIo-da."

"We sthould do sýomething for him
I{ugh. We must do something for him
1 ueversaw sucb a ýsplendid figure ol
a man. I shouid love to paint hlmr
standing lu the Coliseum. He seemE
te me a type of the gladiator of ýthE
old days."

"'The Easit is Easit, and the West iQ
West,"' quoted Hugb, "'and neyer the
twain shali meet.' ;I wonder wbat
thoughts are passing behind tbose iu-
seratable eyeýs of bis as be stalks
tbrough the ruins of the fallen Mis-
tress of the World. himself a type of
civilization as old and prond as ber
own.,,

"I will make friendas witb bim and
Pai1nt hlm," SybiI persis-ted. "I am
s0 glad blis staying ýat our hotel. You
mýustntt be jealous If I make love to
Abdallah."

Consclous or unconsclous tihére was
a -note of -challenge in her voice and
smile that set Hugb's blood ou flame,
anýd almost melteýd his hard resolve.

ýNeyer bad he seen ber so gay or sýo
beautiful. She was as one inspîred to
give and take delight, tholigh she ber-
self but vaguely guessed tbe source of
tbe Inspiration. Full of unreasoning
joy, ber beart opened to love, as a
flower ito tbe suusbine, lavish of is
beauty and p-exfume. The love light lu
ber shining eyes made Hugh giddy and
faint with. rapture,'all un'consciously
wocing hlmto woo. Ris beart warmed
to thbe mere whisper of ber voice. Yet
bebiud tbe ýdeliclous forgetfulness he
was vaguýely consoclous of a dark fore-
bodIug, hidden away lu sorne dim re-
cess of bis soul, ithat forced itself at
times close to 'the surface, and ithen
sank agalu out of siglit, 'but was neyer
wbclly lest.

Even w¶iile his soul revelled in
Sybil's smilee of love, be felt the duli
aobe of the presentîment of evil, as a
black ecloud low clown on the borizou's
edge tbreatens the glory of a summer's
day. The old fear that bad bauuted
bim, wb-eu he fIrsit -came ito Rouie had
revived-he felt tba>t be was sepied
upon by soime biddeu enemny, that
senme horrl!ble danger lurked close ast
baud. That sbadlowy fear ýfollowed
b.im througb tihe warm. suushiny
streets, It Molowed hlm tbrough the
cool and spaclous galleries ef -the Vati-
cau. lt camne like a siaadow between
fils eyes and the -radiant masterpieces
of Rapbael and Michael Augelo. ut
dimmed tbhe smille lu the eyes aud lips
of thbe girl be loved.

CHAPTER XXV.

A Death Struggle.

M ORE than on-ce duriug the day
SYiil rallled ber compaulon ou
hie fits of gloom, whlch aveu

her smiles could net whoil.ly dispel.
"Are you afraid we are too hxappy,

Hugh?" sbe sald softly at lat. qi
bhave that feeling sometimes myef,
thait ouir joy le teo great tto laiet or te
return. It wlll hurm itseif away iuto
darkness. I bave board tbat the old
Romans believed that wben max-tais
~were too happy -the gode were Jealous;
that lit was good ito auffer semetblug,
or tc lese somethIug, te coax the godes
back again toi gcod humour. Well,
im not afrald, let tbem do their worst.

I won't give up one serap of my bap-
p-mess to please thein."

That evenlng she came down to clin-
uer in radiant govd hiumeur, and tbey
sat In the open air under a veivety,
bitte fblack sky, iu whlch a full moou-
a globe of pure wixite flre--hu-ng aiereue
and caim anhld the qulverlng stars.

'qt'a ail right, Hugh," thbe girl whs-
pered, 'ithe gode are appea&&d. I have
lest the key cf mty bedroint door."

*'Oh, Sy~bilp" satd ber mctber, '"hcw
careleu1 t"

"Dcn'rt sooid, mnumin. Jit' for the
blet. 1 iteM Hugh te-day thait when
Yeu are toc happy lIt 18 %wel to lose
soinethlng lest the godae houid grrow
Jealous."

"What nonsense yen,"ll, my dear."
"It la net nonseee; It le aneient

wisdom whlch we are bosuxd ta re-
spect, especially in Romne, whIch la
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hauxited wi'th the ghosts of 'the olti
gods. I amn sure-well, almost sure-
I left 'the key ln ithe ýdoor this morn-
ing. Lt is n-ot there new. The maiti
knows nothtng of i. It Is clean loýst,
so thanh~ the gods I arn safe. Cheer
up, Hugh, we can lie as hiappy as we
choose ,witliout edangeýr."

It was, Impossible to resisit her play-
,fui appeal. It routeti the ýshadowy
presentiments that liaunted him, andi
for both the evening went by in un-
alloyeti teliglit.

[But the presenitiments returned
darker and more oppressive when lie
was al-one ln bis room vainly striving
after s1'eeip, and wh!en he slept at last
lis fears ;took monstreus shape, andi
followedhlm Into his -dreams.

The wide circle of the Coliseumn
spread before him-vaster than the
vast reality. He was himseif one of
a great throng-a witie, whirte wall of
faces that looketi do'wn into the arena.
The ýcrowd around him was vague anti
shadowy, but viviti in the ýpure white
sunshine was the figure that, stoodi
alone la the centre of th.e arena amiti
that innumerable multitud e . Lt was
a girl's figure, andi there was some-
thýing la the pose of that avertetihead
that made bis heart's blood run ýcoýlt.

Even as he 1'ooked, from eut one et
the low arches under the vast cIrcle of
seats a lion stade. Every movement
of the great beast wýas plainer to, the
tireamer's tuner sense than ever re-
alitv to his waking eyes.

The lion stretoheti itself as It
emergeti, anti winking drewsily in the
strong sunehine yawneti slowly, show-
ing the reti cavern of tts Jaws. The-n
It.cauglit siglit of the girl, standing
ereot anti distinct ln the wtie, vacant
space of the arena, anti th-ere was a
terrible change. The long pendulous
tati of the beast stiffeneti anti swung
slowly from aide te s1de. It croucheti
so low -that the fur of its belly toucdli
the coarse sand af 'the arena, anti sulent
as death It crawleti towards the uncon-
ecIous girl.

The sleeper's soul was oppresseti
with horror. He strove desperately to
cry out, but lis volce seemeti ta be
forced back anti stiffleti tn lis lungs,
while ail tlie time the great beasit
crept slowly on lits vtotim. Nearer
anti nearer lIt came. Lt is 'within etrik-
tng distance at last. As It pauses ta
gather its huge limnbs together for the
sprlng lite girl turns her head, anti
with agony of huorror that was past
ail bearing, the dreamer ýsaw that Il
was tlie face of Sylbil. He awoke with
theý sliock, and lay trembltng anti
sweating witli terror, sIcwly cenvincing
himself that it was only a tiream.

Th-en suddenly tlirough the keyhole
,of is door light shone a brigfrt specir
,ln the blackness-and an olti boardi
-creaketi ever so sllghtly untier a cau-
,tlous treat inl the passage outside.

Witliout waiting te -think, Hugli leapt
from. lis bed, anti was just ln time ta
see the steaithy figure of a -man--al-
meat stark naked-with a light In hîs
baud, go swil&ly down thie corridor.
As, stlently aud swiftly 11e followed
hlm. Ait a 'door near the endi of t[he
passage, wlicl Hugh knew ta be
Sybl-l'o, the figure pause as If fittng
a lçey tIx1o the look.

A S lie srtoopeti Hugh leaped upon
hi!m from iefhind anti bore hlm
to the ground. The lainp droppeti

from bis haud anti went out wtthout
a sipluitter, but not before Hugh recog-
nizeti the face of Abdallah. Then
straialug every muscle to -the utmost
hie strove to pin his enemy to the
ground. He 3ulght as well have
matohed his strength against a ttger's.
The Indian'e bare 1ltmbs were sl4ppery
wlth oil. His muscles were ropei and
spriugs of steel. Wrigglduig from,
Hugh's 4esperoite hold 11e gaîned bts
knees, anti lu bis turu gripped bis as-
sailant. Por a space the two straîued
lu a dea&t grasp. Hugh f elt hie bolti
slpping, anti put forth bis whole
streagth in vain.

With a audden motion the Indian
writhed free, andth le two, men stooti
apart in the tiarkness, each holding
his breath leet th«e other sbould hear.
The next moment a silk noose slti>ped
over Hugh's heati and t1ghiteued on1
bits neck like a band of steel. ,

Hie labouring breati wals Deut lu
bis lungs. The biood, was tortced ta
,14e liralu. There came a £trang8
louti eurging ln hie ears. He was
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partly conscious of the Indian's bai
breath on is face as hie strained ai
the strangling noose. In a wild spasn:
is riglit arm doubled, and lits clencli

ed Elst shot out with the furiou.,
strength of despair.

He was conscious even at that ex
tremity of a thriIl of triumph as lie.
feit lits knuckles meet the Indian',
jaw and heard the quick tbud Of thE
blow.

Abdallah fell in a heap, and Hugli,
wi'th groping fingers, found the silken
noose and eased the intolerable strain
at lits throat. Breathless and dlizzy,
hie steadied himself against the wal]
wbule lie drank in a deep drauglit of
the reviving air.

For a moment is mind was a
blank, lits memory lost. He wonder-
ed vaguely where hie was and wbat
bad happened. Then memory re-
turned, swiftly as it bad fled, vivid
and urgent, and lie knew that a mo-
ment migbt men life or death. Grop-
ing lu the darkness for -lits assailant,
is fingers touched sometbiug smal

and smootb and bard, and lie picked
Up tbe electric flash lump, wbicb had
fallen from the Iadîan's baud at
Hugh's flrst onslaugbt, the lamp that
had given Hugli himself the preclous
gleam of warning.

As lie pressed the buttan the round
disc of liglit showed 'him the half-
naked Abdallah stretcbed on bis back,
is limbs loose and motlonless as one

dead. But leaning over hlm. Hughi
felt bis heurt beat, and knew there
was flot a second to be lost, for at
any moment the assassin might re-
vive and master him.

S 9,LENTLY hýe hal'f-oarrîed, half4iaul-
ed the carcas to bis room, and
flingiiig is burden down in the

middle of the floor lie locked the door
and turned the electric lights full on.
Kneeling down beside the body, whose
steutorous breathing urged 'hlm 4o
baste, Hugli tied the limp wrists to-
gether with the long pliant scarf of
Indian silk, wbich lie bad found

ýdangling ln a noose round is awn
neck. 'The ankies be secured in the
samne fashion wlth the cord of tbe
bllud,' and tben witb a, revolver in
bis baud stood aside to await the re-
suIts.

He had not long to wait.
Abdallah came ta bis senses with

dramatie suddenness, waklng like a
wlld beast from sleep, alert and
ready. There was no second's inter-
,val of half-consclousness. Tbe il-
;stant bie saw Hugli'le sprang at hlm.
The leap carried hlm to is feet, but
wltb bis ankies and wrists securely
tled lie swayed, tottered, and fell with
a crash on bis face.

Hueh turned hlm over wltb is foot.
The man's face was lvid-a dirty yel-
»lowlsb white. His eyes stared Into
Hugh's like a wild beast trapped.
There was rage and terror lu bis mad-
dened gaze, but no appeal. He knew
blmself witbout mercy and hoped for
n~one.

"Abdallahi," said Hugh slowly, 'Il
know wby you came and who sent
you. 1 had my choice white you lay
tliere to baud you over ta tbe police,
or do for you as you meant to do for
me, il you as you lay. 1 wlll do
neither. You May go back ta your
master and tell hlm 'that lis plot bas
falled."

He deliberately looseued the bonds
that held Abdallah's ankles together,
and the other stumoled ta lits feet.
All flgbt seemed ta have gone out of
hlm. He looked at the revolver that
Hugb stili held, as thougb be feared
some' trick ta, shoot hlm unawares.

,Hugh made a moiton to baose the
bandages on is wrlsts. But tbe lu-
dian gripped the pliant siIk Iu bis
teeth, twlsted and tugged tlll the
knot loosened, sud the long silk
scar! feIl to the carpet, and lay pur-
ple, green aud orange like a beautîful
suake and as deadly. 1'ben be stood
stock still like a mnan ready ta take
orders.

"ýGQ back ta your master," Hugli
sald again, "and as qulckly as you
cau for your life's sake. Wltblu
twenty-four hours the police wlll hbave
a description of you as a dangerous
anarcblst and assassin. You know
what that means. Go whfle you
can. As God hears me If 1 see you
agalu In R.ome Ill shoot you at siglit.
Go, go!"'

Wtthout a word the Indiau sluuk

from tbe room like a tiger that had
tmissed is spring. Within an hour,

Hugli, from is ýbedroom, wbicb ový,r-
looked the street, saw hlm la the
moonliglit pass below, a big travl-
liag bag in is hand, wbich lie swung
as liglitly as a lady swings bier fan.

With that depurtîng figure the
shadowy presentiments thut had tain
sa 'heavy on bis heurt wbolly van-
isbed.
* Next morning Sybil rallied hlm on

is gaiety as she lad rallied bim on
is gloom.

"You bave come ta believe la the
luck of the lost key," she said, "the
gods are appeased."

,CHAPTER XXVI.
Revenge.

L ORD) STERNHOLT, as lie paced
up and down is sitting-room
was in a nasty temper.

Tbut marning lie lad lad a tele-
phione message from bis solicitor ta
say lie wauld lie glad ta see hlm at
once on important business.

ýOld Mr. DoIson, in a flutter of per-
turbation, waited for hlm lu is pri-
vate raam.

"'Sarry ta trouble your lordslîip," lie
said, "but I thouglit it best ta see ta
the matter at once. It seems a piece
of sheer insanity, but still

He besitated.
Lord Steruboît cauglit hlm up brut-

ally. "Go on, man, what are you
sf uttPriag about?"

"Yesterday," 'Mr. Dabsan sald, "I
ventured toauccept service of a writ
on bebaîf of your lardship. It was an
insane document, and I would flot
bave given It another thouglit, but
there were the naines of tbree caun-
sel attacbed, including tbat of Mr.
Yarke, one of the mast astute King's
Counsel at the Bar. It is very un-
usual for a man o! bis position ta
put lits name ta a wrlt. Witt your
lardshýip lie pleased ta, glance over the
document?"

"Wbhat the deuce good would thut
do? 1 could not understand a word af
tbe jargon. Tell me wbst's lu it."

'ICertainly, certainly. It purports a
writ lu ejectment on the titie brougli;
by Miss Sybul Darley, otherwise Ack-
land, sale daugliter and beiress of the
lute Vincent Ackland, slxtb Earl of
Steraboît, against: Frederick Ackland,
seventb earl of Sternbalt. ta recaver
possession of aîl that and those, the
lands, tenements, and bereditaments
of Sternholt ta wt-"

"Oh, drap fliat «tom-foolery,"e crled
Lard Steruhoît testly, "and tell me
lu plain language wbat It aIl cornes
ta."ýJ

"ýCertaInly, certuiuly," Mr. Dabson
fultered, "the plaintiff daimis ta bie
the only daugliter and heiress ta your
lordship's late brother, and seeks by
this proceeding ta eject your lord-
slip from 'Sternbolt Towers bouse
and land."

Far a moment blits lordship glared
angrily at the solicitor, as thougli lie
were himself the plaintiff, then a
queer smlle stirred 'lis lips and show-
ed bis teeth-not a pleasant smile by
any mens,

"I do not think the yaung lady wll
succeed" Ilbe sald very quletly.

"0f course not, of course not," crled
the fussy solicitor. "I1 saw ber solici-
tor, Foster, at once. He Is a great'
frlend of mine. He says they bave a
strang case, but that is absurd, of
course. Lt uppears that the, Instruc-
tions were given lu the Ilrst place by
'the famous picture dealer, Hugb Lim-
uer, but lie told them to delay pro-
ceediugs tlll there w"s an authoriz-
ing telegram from Rame, wbere the
plaintif is staying. The telegram
came two days ago; the wrlt was Is-
sued yesterday. Lt is a plty tbey did
not delay a week longer. Your lord-
shlp wauld then bave been lu undis-
turbed possession for twelve years
aud we cauld plead the statute and
end the case at once."

"What difference does It make one
way or another?" sald bIs lordship.
"Lt; Is, I assume, a matter of black-
mail, and I shau't part with a farth-
lug. I don't suppose tbe preclous
pair o! swindlers will proceed far-
ther."

Agalu tha.t curions smtle twltcbed
bis lips.

(To l'e contimued.>
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